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Rocket science

Coming back to
Earth

Averting a
Balkans misstep

A Cedar Rapids man survives a crash in
his experimental plane,
See story. Page 2A

The new Yugoslav president avoids
a diplomatic debacle in his first trip
to Bosnia. See story, Page 3A

Roger Clemens was slinging fastballs
and goose eggs, and the Yankees
go up 2-0 In the Wor1d Series,
P8 I
P
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:Arafat to Barak: ·Go to hell
• The Israeli leader calls
for a "time out" in the

The Israeli and Palestinian
leaders seemed further than
ever from the peace their U.S.
and Egyptian sponsors have
lri d 0 hard to salvage.
Th violence in the West
Bank and the Gaza Strip
showed no signs of abating,
and the cease-fire called durin la t week's peace summit
was little more than a memory.

In the fiercest fighting in'
The three hours of fighting
the Jerusalem environs since started when Palestinian gunclashes broke out on Sept, 28, men in Beit Jalla and in
Israeli helicopter gunships Bethlehem opened fire on resr!l<;keted the Palestinian-held idential apartment buildings
village of Beit JalJa. Some in Gilo, a suburb of Jerusalem,
Palestinian homes were lev- and Israeli police returned
eled. Electricity and phone tank, machine-gun and helilines were down, and copter rocket fire,
Palestinians said the power
The army said it warned resplant had been hit.
See ISRAEL, Page 6A
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County hopes satellite
voting will up turnout
• Eight locations across
Johnson County will
provide voters with
convenient places to vote.

to discontinue satellite voting
in the future," she said,
According to the Auditor's
Office, among reasons to vote
early are the ability to choose
the most convenient time to
vote, to set an example in
By Jesse Elliott
encouraging others who may
The Daily Iowan
not otherwise vote, and to
Iowa City, along with avoid long I.ines, parking probCoralville, Solon and North lems and/or bad weather on
Liberty, will host satellite-vot- Election Day.
ing stations this week in an
UI junior Anne Jennings
attempt to increase voter plans to vote by satellite at the
turnout for the Nov. 7 general IMU. She said she wants to get
election.
her voEe in for Al Gore I\S soon
The satellite voting is part of as possible.
a plan to get citizens to vote,
"I kind of want to do it to get
which includes in-person early it over and done with and
voting at the Johnson County' make sure I get my vote in,"
Auditor's Office, 913 S, she said.
Dubuque St., and early ballot
Jennings said she thinks
mail-in voting. Some satellite- this will encourage more stuvoting locations, such as one at dents to vote.
the IMU, will allow students to
"I think tbe fact that there
vote at convenient times and are so many days available is
places,
encouraging. Often times, you
To cast a satellite ballot, reg- get caught up in your schedule,
istered Johnson County voters and you don't find time to do
can go to one of eight locations it," she said.
But not everybody in the UI
open at different times from
today through Saturday,
community is impressed. UI
VI freshman Kate Chisholm, freshman Lyndsie Swick, for
the co-chairwoman of UI one, said she is not planning to
Students for Local Politics, said vote in November.
"Even with the satellite voting
her organization is encouraging people to cast their votes system, I won't vote," she said,
The satellite setu p will not
this week even if they are
affect Swick because she is regavailable to vote on Nov. 7.
"If turnout this week is low,
the Auditor's Office will have
See SATELLITE. Page SA

Satellite voting locations

Nick TremmelfThe Daily Iowan
"Je,.e~"

Brian Davis performs at Blues Jam at the Green Room on Ocl. 16 during open mike night.

Satellite voting stations will be provided for those registered voters who wish to
vote early,
Monday. Oct. 23
Frldav, Oct. 27
10 I,m.-g ~,rn.
10 a.m.·8 p.m,
Iowa C~y Public Library
towa City Public Library
123 S. Linn St.. Iowa City
9'.m.-Sp.m.
IMU
10 a.m.-B:30 p.m.
7:30 l.m.-5 p.m.
Coralville Public Library
CoralVille Ci1y Hall
1401 5th SI.. Coralville
7:30 a.m.-S p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 28
Coralville City Hall
10 I.m.of p,m.
1512 7th 51., Coralville
Iowa City Public Library
Tuesday, Oct. 24
9a.m.-2 p.m.
10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Soton Food Pride
Iowa City Pubtic Library
123 E. Main St ., Solon
9 I.m.-S p.m.
Ba,m.-S p,m.
IMU
Johnson County Auditor's Office
7:30 a.m.-S p.m.
913 S. Dubuque St.. Iowa Oi1y
Coralville City Hall
Wednesday, Oct. 25
Sunday, Oct. 2t
8 l.m.-3 p.m,
1 p,m.-S p.m.
Boyd Law Building
Iowa City Public Library
10 •. m.-Sp.m.
h.m. - 5 p.m.
Mel's Holiday Foods
IMU
55 S. Dubuque St .• North llberty
7:30 a.m.-S p.m.
Coralville City Hall
Thursday, Oct. 26
10 a.m,-II p,m.
Iowa City Public Library
9 l .m.-5 p.m.
IMU
7:30 l .m.·5 p,m.
Coralville City Hall

Sou,..,Johnson County AIIollOr
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Albright begins historic N. Korea visit
• The secretary of State
reaches out to North Korea
in a groundbreaking
journey.
By '-lit 8edda
, Associated Press
PYONGYANG, North Korea
- Breaking down one of the
last barriers of the Cold War,
Secretary of State Madeleine
Albright opened a historic visit
to No(th Korea earlier today by
paying her respects to the late
Kim II Sung, the Soviettrained ruler who fonned the
communist nation 55 years
ago.
No other U.S, secretary of
State has visited North Korea,
and nOne of Albright's predecessors had even considered
the idea because of the grim
state of the relationship.
Albright hopes to use the
two-day visit to advance her
goal
of a
tension-free

Northeast Asia for the first
time in decades and to lay the
groundwork for a visit by
President Clinton, possibly as
early as next month ,
In between m~tings with
top North Korean officials,
Albright planned to visit with
kindergarten children and tour
a food:distribution site. Also on
ber agenda was a performance
of the Pyongyang Acrobatic
Circus,
was
greeted
at
She
Pyongyang's airport shortly
after dawn by North Korea's
vice foreign minister, Kim Gye
Gwan. An 8-year-old boy wearing a red kerchief around his
neck presented her with a bouquet of flowers.
Her motorcade,
which
included vehicles driven up
from the U,S. Embassy in
Seoul, Sputh Korea, drove
down deserted boulevards to
the Kim Sung Palace, where
the remains of the longtime
North Korean leader are on

n

display, The sprawling edifice
wl!-s once used as a meeting
palace for foreign dignitaries,
but was converted to a mausoleum after Kim's death.
Down the road, a large sign
attached to the front of one of
the buildings read, "The Great
See ALBRIGHT. Page SA
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CITY

Dance Marathon fU,nd raising gets a leg up
the amount raised last year,
but with 1,233 dancers - 400
more than last year - it's
obtainable, said UI senior
Karla Lee, the Dance
Marathon executive director.
'"It'll take a little work, but
it's definitely feasible,· she
~aid. "I think it's gone great so
far."
A $25 increase in the
required fund-raising amount
for each participant - from
$350 to $375 - won't hinder
this school year's Dance
Marathon, said VI senior
Andrea Cole.
Dance Marathon, an annual
event in the IMV coordinated
by VI students, will begin at 7
p.m. on Feb. 2 and run until 7
p.m. Feb. 3. Children with cancer and their families are invited to attend the 24-hour
marathon, where they dance

• Organizers are
optimistic they will meet
this year's goal of raising
$500,000.
By Chao Xiong
The Daily Iowan
Money may never stretch· as
far as cancer's touch, but VI students involved with Dance
Marathon aren't letting that stop
them from raising a half-million
dollars this year to support children being treated in the pediatric oncology unit of the Children's Hospital of Iowa at the VI
Hospitals and Clinics. They've
bested themselves with each successive year since the marathon's
inception seven years ago.
They say they'll do it again.
The half-million-dollar goal
is neat:ly $140,000 mor~ than

with VI students to raise Dulgar, a morale captain.
awareness and funding for "People get pretty crazy and
pumped up about (fund raischildren's cancer.
Six hours has been cut from ing):
this year's marathon for the
Participants frequent ly
health of the participants and write friends and family
children in
members for
attendance, - - - - - - - - - - contributions
said. I think it's fun to go canor
collect
Lee
donations on
The money
raised during ning, I enjoy it, especially
street COrners
the event will after the bars close. You
and at tailhelp pay for meet a lot of interesting
gates,
also
the needs of
known as canning, she said.
children with people.
cancer
and
- laura Santucci,
Some Dance
UI sophomore Marathon partheir families,
including cur- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ticipants said
rent and outcanning
is
standing hospital bills, gas often the most fun and producvouchers and hotel accommo- tive just minutes after local
dations.
bars have closed their doors for
"The money stretches in so the day.
"(Raising money is) not v~ry
many different directions,"
said VI sophomore Megan hard at all," said Laura San-

tucci, Ulsophomore snd Dane!'
Marathon participant. "r think
it's fun to iO canning. [ njoy it,
especially after th b ra clo
You m t a lot of jnt r lUng
people.·
Several Dance Marathon
participants were out enning
this we kend becau of Parents' W kend, Col aid.
"It's definit Iy a popular
we kend,· h sald.·P r nt
like to give u a lot or support:
Lee said $1,700 waa ral d
through cpnning alone durin,
Homecoming wpekend Th
results of this week nd's c nning have not been tabulated,
she said.
Canning this y ar began on
Sept. 9 and will eontinu ev ry
Thursday and aturd y night
·d.
until the marathon,
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San Diego.based-Aurora acquires UI biotech firm
• The Oakdale company is
looking for a treatment for
cystic fibrosis.
By Kellie Doyle
The Daily Iowan
Quorum Sciences Inc ., a
tenant of the Technology limovation Cente'r at the VI Oakdale Research Park, is teaming its efforts with a San
Diego company in hopes of
finding a treatment for a lung
infection in cystic-fibrosis
patients.
The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation put Aurora Biosciences
Corp. of San Diego in contact
with the VI-based biotechnology company a year ago. On Oct.
20, Aurora acquired Quorum,

allowing Quorum to expand its
business while also remaining
in Iowa, said E. Peter Greenberg, a VI professor of microbiology and the founder of Quorum.
"It was a good fit," he said.
A VI biotech "spin-off,· or
company based on VI
research, Quorum designs
anti-bacterial treatments that
target just the bacteria-causing problems , unlike other
treatments that are broader
and kill all bacteria, Greenberg said.
"This has be!!n in the works
for several months, and I'm
really enthusiastic," he said.
Quorum started with the
' Technology Innovation Center
in September 1999. Greenberg

said renting space with the
center enabled the business to
get started without having to
make any huge capital investments.
The Technology Innovation
Center, which was founded in
1984, is a business incubator
for new technology-based companies, said Tom Bauer, the
associate director of Oakdale
Research Park. It has accepted
55 new business ventures since
then; currently, it has 14 tenants.
"We're pleased to have Quorum with us, and we're happy
this has appeared to produce it
for further growt.h at Oakdale,"
Bauer said.
"Aurora is the best company
in the world for developing

screens to identify new drugs,• asking things of m (didn't
Greenberg said. "It has put want to do, such • man g
state-of-the-art equipment in a and raise funds ,· he said .
pharmaceutical
-I'm happy to
company, and - - - - - - - - - - help with the
. elenee th
now Quorum I'm happy to help with [he
best l e n, but
has access to
that."
science the best I can, bl4t 1 I lik bing
Greenberg
like being a professor - it's profu or said the merg- my vocation.
it'a my vocaer will also
tion:
allow Quorum
- E, Retlr Gr•• nberg, G nberr
to
expand ,
UI professor of microbiolooy laid Quorum
may bring in a
will rent out
good managemore . p c.
ment team, and will give the from the center to allow for
company a chance to develop future expansion. Also, hid.
new medicines.
he hopes to quickly expand ill
Aurora's intervention also current three-member taff to
brought about a solution to a 12-15.
rising problem, he said.
Of reporter Kill" DtyIt CIII lit ItICIIed •
ur found that Quorum was
~Idu

CITY BRIEFS

Jlrson a possible
cause of Iowa Avenue
fire
The Iowa City Fire Department
responded to 'a fire in a garage at
823 Iowa Ave. at 4:50 a.m. on Oct.
20, and although there are currenlly
no suspects, offidals say the cause
may be arson.
Off icials said they believe the
fire started in the garage, which
faces Gove rn or Street, then
extended to the white two-story
unoccupied house, which faces
Iowa Aven ue,
.
As firefighters arrived on the
scene, someone was seen fleeing
the house, said Randy Evans, the
owner of the property. Firefighters
arrived on the scene at 4:53 a.m. and
battled the blaze until it was extinguished at 5:35 a.m.

Fire officials would not comment on seeing a person at the
scene.
"The case is still under investigation," said Iowa City Battalion Chief
Elmer Brenneman.
Most of the blaze was confined to
the garage, with an estimated damage of $30,000, he said.
The house itself is not a loss and
will be repaired, Evans said.
"With the investigation still
pending, and the insurance estimates preliminary, I don't know
when I'll be able to start repairs ,"
he said.
The arrival of fire engines woke
neighbor Teri Bostian.
"They were here when I left for
work at 5 a.m. and were still here
when I got home in the afternoon,"
she said. "But I didn't see anything:

People with any information on
the cause of the fire are asked to
contacl the Iowa City Fi re
Department at 356-5260.
- by Jessi Todden

Man survives plane
crash '
John Maher, 59, of Cedar Rapids,
was flying an experimental plane
when the engine stopped and it
crashed after less than five minutes
of flight Sunday morning, Maher
said.
.
The Johnson County Sheriff'S
ONlce received a call from Mildred
Lovetinsky, 4908 American Legion
Rd. S.E., after Maher walked approximately 1~ miles to her home,
according to the Sheriff's Office
report.
The plane feU 800-900 feet. Maher
said. On the way down, he was con,

centrating on what he had 10 do,
AI Lovetinsky's house Mah r
such as shutting the fuel oN, shut- refused medical assistance. A
ting oN the electrical power and get- deputy took him 10 Mercy Hospital.
ting the plane ready to land, he said. 500 E. Market Sl. He was treated and
He also was looking for nearby released atter some X-rays. He didfarms that he could go to after he n't break any bones but had a few
landed.
.
minor abrasions.
"Truthfully, I feel a really strong
When the plane landed, Maher
said, it flipped over, Irapping him sense of being watched over.· Maher
Inside. A shard of glass from the said.
plane happened to be right near his
hand, and Maher spent 20-30 minutes digging his way out of the
tight space by using the piece of
glass.
The plane was buil\ by Maher's
friend . He made some adjustments
10 Ihe plane and was testing It oul
to see if the improvements had
worked. Maher said the adjustments probably don't have anything
to do with the engine shutting
down.
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Toyota Quality

Seminar at the Iowa City
Kirkwood Center

Lube, Oil & Filter

Tuesday, Oct. 31
& Tuesday, Nov. 7
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
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Call Kirkwood
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at 1-800-332-8833
to register.
$35 per student
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$ 24I 000

College seniors and graduates who are
interested in becoming secondary school
ttachers of American history. American
government. or social stadia may apply.
Fellowships pa}' tuition. fees. books, and 1'00II
and board toward multr's cksrees.
For Information and Ippllcalloll5 call:

james Madi50n Fellowships
.
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Law Expert and Val. J.D.

1
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Mercy MtcIIcaI Plaza

1ues~a~, Octo~er ~4 '1:00

1445 Hwy.l West Iowa City ~ur.b••t VQ'~
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(319) 3~s.o868
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• Includes up to 4 quarts of
Premium oil
• Genuine Toyota filter installed,
• Lubrication (when applicable).
• Check all fluid levels & top off.

one nig~ OA~

I Offer expire. 11 -1.".,,,,,.SAO Ecut Jehnon, SuIIt 203 I
With this coupon
Iowa City, Iowa 52245 l ~ __ :.- ___ ....

1·800..525..6928
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or vlalt our websllt

http:/wwW.jamesmadison.com

Adrienne Davl,

Mock Flrst-Vear

Law Event
The single most important event in helping
interested people prepare for law school.
Date: October 23, 2000 • 11me: 6:30-8:30 p,m.
Location: Levitt Auditorium, Boyd Law Building
University of Iowa, Iowa City

To reglat.r today, ce1l1-800-KAp·TEST
or vlalt UI online It www.klpt. t.COrN v.ntl.
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Kostunica 'avoids debacle in Bosnia
• The new Yugoslav
president makes the first
visit by a Serb leader to
Bosnia since
independence.
By Alexandlr S. Draglcevlc
Associated Press

Associated Press

.Following the funeral of 14.year-old Majid al-Hawamdeh,
Palesllnlans engage Isreall troops Dutslde of Ramaliah Sunday,
I

Summit backs off from
cuHing ties with Israel .
ist stance." But he also said
I racl "rejects the threatening
language" of the final declaralion.
The comments left the door
open for Egypt, the first Arab
country to sign a peace treaty
with I rael, to continue as
regional mediator, as the United tates wants. Egypt sponor d the Cairo summit and
was its main voice of moderation.
Even before the summit was
over, 'funisia closed its liaison
office in Israel and asked that
a similar Israeli office in Tunis
be shu t in light of "the dangerou e calation ... of Israeli
aggression agai nst the Palestinian people,' 'funisia's Forign Affair ministry aid la~
Saturday.
Tunisia and Israel opened
conomie inlere t offices in
1996, one ofthe.lowest forms of
diplomatic representation.
Libya walked out of the Arab
ummtt on Oct. 21, saying it
Will! frustrated that the gathermg wou ld not clearly call for
an end to ties with Israel.
Oman evered its low-level
relation with Israel on Oct,
12.
But Mu s tafa el-Fiqqi ,
Egypt's as istant foreign minI. tcr, aid Egypt was unlikely
to change it formal relationhip with Lirae!. On returning
to Jordan, Jordanian Foreign
Hni ter Abdul-Illah Khatib
told reporters that the kingdom wi II not cut diplomatic ties
with I ra I.
"Th peace process doesn't
n d more blow," Khatib said.
• Iraq's repre entative did not
vole on the final resolution,
state-run Iraqi News Agency
id

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Yugoslavia's new
president averted a diplomatic.
debacle Sunday by meeting
Bosnia's political leaders,
defusing anger oyer his decision to use 'his first trip to the
country to attend a ceremony
that some said had ethnic
overtones.
Vojislav Kostunica's visit
was the first a Yugoslav leader
has paid to Bosnia, a former
Yugoslav republic, since the
3' ryear war here ended half a
decade ago. He spent part of
the day in the small southern
Bosnian town of Trebinje
before flying off to Sarajevo,
the Bosnian capital, for . the
meeting.
Kostunica's stop in Trebinje

seemed simpl e enough: He
was in town to attend a rebur·
ial service for a prominent
Serb poet. But in Bosnia which fought to separate itself
from
Serb-dominated
Yugoslavia in 1991 and was
subsequently ripped apart by
ethnic warfare between Serbs,
Croats and Muslims - the
visit caused an uproar.
The Croat and Muslim
members of Bosnia's three.
person multiethnic presidency
considered it an insult that
the new Yugoslav leader, who
is a Serb, wou ld choose an
event with nationalistic Serb
overtones for his fi rst visit.
Risto BozoviclAssoctated Press
Even though Kostunica
attended the reburial private- Yugosl8'l President VoJlslav Kostunlca, left, and Orthodox Bishop
ly, the Bosnian government Atanasije, right, pay their resplcts to Jovan Ducic, a prominent
believed it Signaled that he
Serb poet during his'reburlal Sunday_
had not fully accepted the
country's independence.
Some fear that extremists nic presidency. Bosnia's top
Compounding the problem, may use the vote to promote international official, Wolfgang Petritsch, persuaded
Kostunica's visit fell just three Serb nationalism.
weeks before national elec- . ' Looking to head ofT an inci- Kostunica, to take part in the
tions in Bosnia. The timing dent, the international offi- symbolic 30-minute meeting.
alarmed the international offi- cials hastily convened a meet- and U .N. officials dispatched B
cials who run Bosnia under ing between Kostunica and helicopter to fly him from 'l'rethe 1995 Dayton peace accord : the members of the multieth- binje to Sarajevo for the talks.

Death toll climbs' in Ebola outbreak
• Uganda says 54 people
have died, and 10 new
cases have been
identified.
By Henry WIIIWI
Associated Press
KAM.PALA, Uganda - The
death toll in the latest outbreak of the dreaded Ebola
fever in northern Uganda has
risen to 54, and health officials
have identified 10 new cases in
their ongoing search for people
who have come in contact with
the deadly virus, the Ministry
of Health said Sunday.
A statement signed by Fran-

cis Om'aswa, the director-general of health services, Said
three people had died in the
previous 24 hours , and the
new cases were identified in
the same period around Gulu,
225 miles north of the Ugandan capital, Kampala.
The ministry attributed the
increase in the number of new
cases to the viJIage-by-viIlage
search by health officials, and it
emphasized that no cases of
Ebola had been reported outside
GuIu and surroundings villages.
The statement said 149 peo.
pIe had fallen ill with the hemorrhagic fever since the outbreak was confirmed Oct. 14.
On Oct. 21, Dr. Sam Zaram-

ba, the director of health services in Uganda, told reporters
that 51 people had died lind an
estimated 200 had come in con·
tact with Ebola victims. He said
he expected an increase in the
number of deaths and in cases
identified in the co1)ling days.
"I hope by next week the
disease will have reached its
peak and then stabilize to one
or two cases," he said.
Experts from the World
Health Organization, the U.S.
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention and Doctors Without Borders are in Gulu helping
the Ugandan authorities
attempt to contain the disease.
On Oct. 20, WHO launched

an appeal for $848,000 to help
the government, while the
U.N. World Food Program is
delivering food to hospi ta Is
treating victims .
Ugandan authorities have
aJlocated $200,000 to fight the
outbreak.
Traditionally, relatives help
care for patients and feed them,
but the possibility of the diseases
spreading in this manner is too
great to permit the practice.
The strain was last det.ected
near the Ebola River in Sudan
in 1979, creating suspicions
that it may have been inadvertently brought to the district
by Ugandan rebels, who have
bases in southern Sudan.
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Navy shipyard strike settled after 55 daysi : ~~
• The machinists approve
a contract, ending the
walk-out at Maine's Bath
Iron Works.
By Gllnn Adams
Associated Press
AUGUSTA, Maine - A 55day strike at one of the Navy's
largest s h i pbuild ers e nd ed
Sunday, as nearly two-thirds of
the 4, 800 Machinists Union
meIljbers voted to ratify their
new contract.
The workers were to begin
returning to their jobs today at
Bath Iron Works. The shipyard
is one of two that b uilds the

Navy's most advanced Aegis
Without giving exact tallies,
union officials said 65 percent of
guided-missile destroyers.
Th e 42-month contr act t h e wo rk ers voting Su nday
includes wage increases of 4 per- approved the contract. Workers
cent, 4.5 percent and 5 percent were being given a lO-day grace
in three steps, and cuts health- period to return to their jobs.
"We'r e looking forward to
care premiums, with average
savings per worker of $400 to everyone getting back to the
$500 in the first year, the union shipyard and building ships,"
said. It doesn't include provi- said Bath Iron Works spokessions that would have allowed woman Susan Pierter. S h e
workers to perfonn duties ou t- could not confirm union estiside of their regular jobs, a sElDsi- mates t hat at least 10 percent
of those who walked out have
tive issue for the union.
"We won the strike. We got left the shipyard for new jobs.
Th e mood Sunday was far
rid of cross-training. We got our
raises," said Rock Grenier, t he different than' two previous
president of Local S6. "Every- . votes, on Aug. 27 and Sept. 3, in
one should hold his head high which members of the machinista un ion set fire to copies of
when we go back to work."

the proposed pacts after rejectBut a compnny cone ion on
ing them.
work rules to n u ro th t work·
Steven Lackie, a w ider for six er a do not p rform t.k outyears at Bath Iron Works, said sid e th ir job elouific Honl
there were still
was vi WM
"a lot of mixed - - - - - - - - - - mor im por.
l nt for many
feelings," but he We won the strike. We got
of the work TI
added that most
wo rkers were rid of cross· training. We gOt who w nt on
anxious
to our raises. Everyone should
Ink on Au,.
return to their hold his head high when we 2 .
jobs.
Thp work TI
The
wage go back to work.
fear d thou
increases are
- Rock Grenier, ('roll ·t rllining
slightly higher
president of Local S6 provi iOM
than the comwould w . ken
pany,s
las t
the v lu of
three-year contract proposal t h speci lized work fore nd
but fell short of increases lead to layoffs.
The trik brough t produc.
sought by the union .

As election
day nears, campaigns go on the oHe sive
.
.

• Republicans and
Democrats hurl
accusations at each other
as the final spri nt begins.
By Tom Raum
ASSOCiated Press
AUSTIN, Texas - 'l'wentyeight Republican governors
opened a 25-state barnstorming tour on Sunday designed to
help put George W. Bush in the
White Hou se. Bush called it
"the good beginning of the final
sprint."
AI Gore also campaigned in

his rival's home state, as both
sides dispatched surrogates to
ra lly sup po rt in the ·homestretch.
Some of the exchanges
became nasty, as Democrats
waged a coordinated attack on
Bush's competency, and Republicans pressed their challenge
of Gore's trustworthiness.
The race remained tight in
some polls, with Bush maintaining an edge in others. He
had 44 percent to 42, percent
among likely voters in a CBS
News -New York Time s poll
relea s ed Sunday. An ABC
News tracking poll gave Bush

48 percent to 45 percent for
Gore. The latest CNN-USA
Today-Gallup survey on Sunday showed Bush 9 points
ahead .
Even in polls where the race
remains clo s e , Bush had a
decided advantage in enthusiasm of his supporters, which
has increased since the
debates . The enthus ia s m of
Gore's supporters has dropped
off, and that can affect voter
turnout.
All but one of the nation's
Republican governors joined
Bush here to launch the crosscountry tour. The governors,

traveling in seven teams, will
visit 48 cities in 25 states this
week.
Mi ssing: West Virginia Gov.
Cecil Underwood, who had conflicting campaign events as he
wages a difficult re-election
effort.
"Simply pu t, George, we
believe in you ," said Pennsylvania Gov. Tom Ridge at the
ceremony.
"It's going to be th e good
beginning of the fi nal s print.
And I' m gl a d I'm s pri nting
wi t h t hese good folks," Bush
said.
The Bus h campaign hopes

General Electric aquir~s 'Big Brother' secretly
Honeywell for $45 billion tracks Web-site use
• The world's most
profitable company
becomes one-third larger.
By Brad Foss
AsSOCiated Press
NEW YORK - General
Electric Co. agreed Sunday to
acquire Honeywell International Inc. for $45 billion in
stock, a move that will areate
one of the world's largest
industrial companies , with
manufacturing operations in
plastics, chemicals and aero·
space products.
The boards of both companies have approved the deal,
which is expected to be completed in early 2001. GE
Chairman Jobn F. Welch Jr.
postponed his planned retirement u nW the' end of 2001 to
oversee the merger.
GE , base d in Fairfield,
Conn ., will pay 1.055 shar es
per Ho neywell share, or
$54.99 per share based on its
close on Oct . 20.
As part of the deal, GE will
ass um e a n u ns pecifie d
amount of Honeywell debt ,
a nd H oneywell's co r porate
headquarters in Morristown,
N.J ., will be closed, eliminating a ppr oximately 550 jobs,
sa id Honeywe ll s pokesm an
'Ibm Crane.
"This is how GE gets a bigger footpr int in th e glob al
marketplace, incr eas ing its
size by n ea rl y a t h ird
over night and adding to its
dominance in key areas," ana-

America's Leader
in

Sturlent

Travel

HUGE SALE!

lyst Nicholas P. Heymann of
Prudential Securities Inc. said
Sunday.
GE, the world's most profitable company with anticipated 2000 revenues of $130
billion, produces power-plant
parts, nuclear reactors and
aircraft engines and owns the
NBC television network ,
among other operations.
Honeywell manufacture s
equipment for aerospace system s, power generation ,
transportation and factory
outomation, as well as specialty chemicals , plastics ,
fibers and other indus trial
materials , It also is the predominant supplier of aircraft
electronics for commercial jets
and dominates the market for
air-tr affic control systems.
Some of t he overlap between
the companies is expected to
raise antitrust concerns
among U .S . and E uro pea n
regulators, who could require
the combined company to sell
some of its b us in esses as a
condition of approval.
"This transaction preserves
and strengthens t he Honey·
well b ran d worldwide while
pr ovid ing s up ~ ri or value t o
our s hareowners, customers
and employees," said Honeywe ll CE O Mich ael R. Bonsignore, who will join the GE's
Board of Directors.

• Despite restrictions,
government Web sites are
using cookies.
By D. Ian Hopp.r
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Despite
a White House prohibi tion,
13 government agencies a re
secretly using technology
that t rack s the Int e rnet
habits of people visiting their
Web sites, and in at least one
case provides the informa tion to .a private company, a
congressional review ha s
found.
.
The agencie s range from
the Federal Aviation Administration to the federal offices
tha t provide disaster relief
and administer Medicare,
t h e General Accounting
Office found in a study
obtained by the Associated
Press.
"How can this administra tion tal k about protecting privacy when its own agencies
jeopardize some of the public's most private informa·
ti on ?" asked Se n . Fre d
Tho m p so n , R -Te n n ., t h e
chairman of the Senate Govern me n ta l Affairs Com mittee.
Thompson's committee has
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jurisdiction over the 1974 Pri,
vacy Act and other laws that
dictate the government's pri·
vacy practices.
At issue is the use by the 13
go vernm e nt We b sites of
s mall text files call ed ·cook·
ies" that r ecord information
about Internet users' browsing h a bits when t hey visit
sites.
In June, the Whi te House
Office of Managemen t and
Budge t ad vised a ll federal
agencie s t h a t they a re not
allowed to use cookies without
approv a l fr om t h e agency
head . If they a r e used , t he
OMB directive said, Web site
visitors must be given "clear
and cons picuou s no t ice" of
such use.
But the GAO, the investigatory arm of Congress, found
that 13 agencies wer e using
the technology to track visitors, althou gh their fo rmal
Internet policy claimed they
. weren't 'doing so, and none of
the Web s ite vi s itors were
advi sed the technology was
being used.
.
The study found a ll 13
tracked consumers' path during their visit to, the site, and
some were employing "persistent" text files that could be
read for years after the initial
visit.

th e traveling GOP governor.
- who encouraged Bu h to run
and supported him throughout
the campaign n h lp rally
undecided voters and dd
Democratic sta.tem nta bPlitUing Bu h' experi nc I
two-term governor ofTexa .
Group of both R publican
and Democrat were hillin,
the rood this w k to P I to
a dwindling - but eleclorall
critical - band of ind pend n
voters
Gor strategi ta said th y1l
cap the campaign with •
relentless focus· on th i u
in a eri of sev n Ipc h on
I
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• The cereal giant shuts
down several lines to
check for the grain.
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WASHINGTON - The Navy
, haa alter d it. account of
I event I adiog to th bombing
of the USS Cole m Yemen last
I week . Th chang
rai e n w
, que8tionll . about how :he
attack ra fOIl d Navy cunty.
I
Th Navy aid on Oct. 20
, that th explo Ion occurred
I n arly two hou
a r th Cole
• wa moored to fuel dock in
Aden harbor, not during the
I mooTing op ration, a it Baid
• before That meanB the boat
beli v d to have d ton ted the
, xplo, IV did not u e a flotilla
, of harbor crall II cover, as the
Navy id pr viou Iy.
I It ill now le88 clea r the n
, before how th attacking boat
could hav approached the
Cole without r l. inB u picion.
I Th
'to 12 attack killed 17

the Cole on Oct. 19 were flown
back to the United States from
Bahr~in ove~ the weekend. T~e
remalDs of eIght other Cole VlCtima were returned to Dover
Air Force Base, Del., on Oct. 20
in preparation for burial.
The first set of five remains
were sent home last week.
In a brief statement , the
Navy's Office ofInfonnation said
earlier statements now known
to be erroneous were based on
initial reports from the ship that
were either wrong or were Inisunderstood by' Pentagon officials. The Navy said it now has
obtained additional information
from the Cole's records that
change at least three points of
fact in the official timeline.
• The explosion occurred at
11:18 a.m. local time (3:18 a.m.
CDT), or approximately an hour
earlier than originally reported.
• Refueling began at 10:30
a.m. and was ongoing at the
time of the attack. Before, the
Navy had sai d refueling had
not yet begun.

shelves .
"It was a precautionary
measure to make sure none
(of the corn) get through. We
have no reason to think this
has gotten into our upply,"
he said.
The par tial shutdown
isn't expected to affect the
price of Kellogg's products.
which include Frosted
Flakes and Special K cereals. Kellogg spokeswoman
Christine Ervin said the
plant was expected to
return to full operation by
early this week.
Stewart wouldn't name the
corn supplier but aid it had
stopped operating to test for
the modifi ed corn, called
StarLink, which is thought to
potentially cause allergies in
humans. StarLink has been
a pprov ed for animal cons umption but not for
humans,

By Usa M. Colli.
Associated Press

Andres A. Alonso/Associated Press

Chiel Gerald logan presents the lIag that covered the casket 01 Navy
Operations Specialist Second Class Timothy l. Saunders to his wHe
Jacqueline on Saturday.
• The Cole was completely
tied up at the fueling dock in
Aden·harbor at 9:30 a.m., nearly two hours before the attack.
The Navy previously had said
the mooring operation was
completed just minutes before.
This last point is of particular significance to investigators

because it would seem to
undercut the theory previously
advanced by Navy officials that
the small boat seen sidling up
to t he Cole at the time of the
explosion used the mooring
operation - involving several
harbor work boats - as a
means of masking its attack.

DETROIT - The Kellogg
Co. confirmed on Oct. 21 that
it closed several lines at a
cereal manufacturing plant
in Memphis, Tenn., last week
because a supplier could not
guarantee its corn was free of
a genetically modified grain
not yet approved for human
consumption.
Despite the partial shutdown, Joe Stewart, the senior vice president of corpo. rate affairs and chief ethics
officer for Kellogg, said the
Battle Creek-based food
gia nt is confident in the
quality and safe'ty of it s
products that are currently
on grocery store and home

:u.s. jockeys for Jordan, Japan trade deals
I

T he administration also
announced that it would dispatch a team to Hong Kong this
week for meetings to determine
what type of agreement should
replace a 1995 auto deal with
Japan, which is set to expire at
the end of this year.
Those talks were expected to
be contentious. Japan was
forced to accept the original
agreement five years ago under
threat of$5.9 billion in U.S. ec0nomic sanctions against Japane luxury-car imports. But it
refused to go along with a U.S.
demand for numerical targets,
and both countries have spent
the five years bickering as the
trade deficit in autos and auto
parts haa widened.
Lee Kadrich, the vice president for governmental affairs

for the Automotive Aftermar- auto deal renewed , although
ket Industry Association, said U.S, automakers recognize the
the deficit in auto parts alone industry has changed with
could hit $13 billion this year, U.S . companies now having
the same as it was in 1995 significant stakes in many
when the deal was struck. He Japanese companies.
blamed much of the problem on
"We are in a changing enviJapan's refusal to reduce red ronment, but we still have a
tape governing its repair strong interest in ellPorting
garages and said it was critical products from the United
for the 1995 deal to be renewed States to J apan," Collins said.
with more stringent goals,
William Duncan, the general
"We have the world's most director of the Japan Automobile
competitive suppliers. If the Manufacturers Association USA,
market were open in Japan, we . said that the growing ownership
would never have a trade deficit links between U.S. and Japanese
of this magnitude," he said.
companies showed there was no
Steve Collins, the head of the need to extend the 1995 deal.
"Globalization has rendered
Automotive Trade Policy Council, which represents General old-style
confrontation
Motors, Ford and Daiml er- between nations both obsolete
Chrysler on trade issues, said and counterproductive," he
Detroit also wants to see the said.
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congressional .negotiators have
yet to resolve could be ready
for Congress to vote on early
this week.
The $14.9 billion foreign-aid
measure was all but certain to
contain $435 million to help
forgive debt owed by dozens of
poor countries. That initiative
has been s upporte d by the
Clinton administration, many
congressio nal conservatives
and others from Pope John
Paul II to the rock star Bono.
While nothing was completed on family planning, Reps .

Sonny CaHahan, R-Ala., and
Nancy Pelosi, D·Calif., respectively t}.!e chairman and top
Democrat on the House'Appropriations Committee panel
t hat controls foreign aid, have
discussed at least two options.
In each, last year's $385 million for international family
planning would be boosted to
perhaps $425 million, said
aides 'and lobbyists speaking
On condition of anonymity. The
i nc rease would be the first
since Republicans took control
of Congress in 1995.
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strives for overseas-abortion deal
ang budget disputes.
A deal would mean aD end,
for now, to a battle that has
raged since 1984, when President Reagan used an executive
order to bar family planning
aid for groups that perform
abortions overseas or lobby to
liberalize other countries' abortion laws. President Clinton
revoked the order upon taking
office in 1993.
An agreement also would
m an that one of the three
pending bills for the new fiscal year that White House and
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Finding a place in the university community·:
"It was like two birthdays in
one," he said, laughing. "I was
Continued (rom Page lA
just as excited the second
time."
"The more you go, the more
Another shocker for Royer
people you know," he said. was his 17th birthday.
"Then you get to play with
It was a Friday night, and
those you really enjoy."
Royer was out with Clemons.
After signing up on a list to He came home slightly past
play at the beginning of the curfew to find his parents sitnight, Davis and dozens of ting up, waiting for him. A very
other musicians socializes frightened Royer thought that
enjoy the music of others, and they were going to ground him.
wait their turn to perform.
However, his parents told him
Last Monday, Davis stood to look in the garage, and to his
with a group of friends dis- amazement he found a '96 red
cussing various topics, includ- Toyota Corolla to rep,1ace his
ing what blues songs the guitar previous "piece of crap."
duo wanted to suggest playing
This soon-to-be 22-year-old
and laughing at past memories. still gets gifts from his parents
After. Davis' name was and said he wouldn't want it
announced, along with those of any other way.
the other group members, the
Royer said that although
temporary
he's older, he'll never get to the
band quickpoint where he thinks it's betly decided
ter to give than to receive.
on
which
"I like giving gifts, but to
songs
it
make other people happy, you
would perhave to be glad to get gifts," he
form.
said.
Then the
Royer
guy s
said
he
warmed up,
to
hopes
tuned their
keep receivinstruments,
ing fun presDavis
and began
ents, even
their
set
when he is a
with three clicks of the drum- father somemer's sticks. With red, green and day. He said
purple lights shining down, the parents tell
group played Ben Harper's "Steal their chilmy Kisses," causing some cus- dren that 1031.:::"--_ _~.......,
Royer
tomers to dance in front of the they don't
small comer stage.
want anyThe set was followed by a thing for their birthday because
round of applause and hollers children don't give good gifts. A
from the 150-plus crowd. Davis person can only get so many
just smiled at the audience and socks and ties, not to mention
to himself as he exited the ashtrays for fathers and mothstage, displaying his satisfac- ers who don't smoke, he said.
tion.
He is still enjoying the birth"It's always pretty fun," he day rituals of his childhood,
including receiving toys, and
said.
- by Megan Eckhardt he isn't feeling too old, yet.
"When I turn 30, I imagine
Never too old for toys
that won't be too good of a feelElliot Royer doesn't care ing," Royer said.
that he won't be going out to
- by Anne Webbeking
celebrate his 22nd birthday
Saturday. He's going to stay in The accidental tourist
After living in the United
and play with the new Sony
Play Station 2 that his girl- States for almost two years, UI
friend, UI senior Nora junior Toni Neykova, who left
Clemons, is giving him and, her home in Bulgaria to play
hopefully, the new games his tennis for the Hawkeyes, has
parents will give him to go set foot in more states thro~gh
with it.
oui
her
For Royer's en tire life, he short stay
has loved to get toys. Wben he than many
turned 5, he got some Star Americans
Wars toys from his parents. have
the
But the memorable portion of opportunity
his 5th birthday began when to in a lifeRoyer was playing with a time.
huge, round, bouncy ball.
" It' s
Royer said he remembered strange
that he thought it would be because I
fun to try to jump over the have friends L..-J--N-e""
- ov-a-ball, but when he accidentally here in Iowa
J"
landed on top of it, he was who have
thrown up against the wall never been anywhere," she said.
and knocked out.
With the UI women's tennis
When he woke up, he said, it team, Neykova has visited the
was like having another birth- East Coast, West Coast, and
day because his concussion the Midwest including, of
had made him lose his memo- course, all of the Big Ten states.
ry of receiving the Star Wars
"Wben I travel with tennis,
toys. He was extremely joyous it's the only time I travel," she
over his gifts, onC{l again.
said.

YOU ARE "ERE

I

She returned from her first
visit to Atlanta Sunday after
winning her doubles match
against Georgia Tech.
Because the team members
were busy on the courts for
most of the weekend, they were
unable to ·do a lot of Sightseeing. However, Neykova said,
one of the highlights of the trip
was ESPN Zone, where she
could watch multiple sporting
events at one time.
The skyscrapers, which she
has seen on only a few occasions while in Chicago and Los
Angeles, amazed her the most.
"Life there is different from
here in Iowa," she said . "I grew
up in a big town, so I liked the
atmosphere in Atlanta.·
Neykova's journeys with the
tennis team have opened her
eyes to much of the American
culture, she said. Compared
with her country, the biggest
difference she noticed was the
diversity in people.
"No one wants to emigrate to
Bulgaria, so there's not as
much variety in people there,"
she said.
A trip to New Orleans the
weekend after Mardi Gras her
freshman year was Neykovl,l's
favorite travel experience, she
said.
"It was the first time I saw
how America was like a party,"
she said. "1 had so much fun
that I didn't want to go home."
Neykova said she now thinks
of America as an "amusement
country" filled with a lot of
"friendly" people.
She began collecting Big Ten
shot glasses this year in memory of all the fun times she has
had playing tennis in different
places.
"} could buy them at all the
Hawkeye stores, but that isn't
as much fun as actually going
there," she said.
After visiting Los Angeles
enough times to become bored
with the West Coast, seeing alligators roaming the University of
Florida campus, and having
attended school in an area surrounded by cornfields, Neykova
hopes to visit New York City
someday.
"It's huge, and I've always
had a dream to go there," she
said. "1 never get to travel there
with tennis because we don't
have good opponents, but one
day I'll save enough money to
go there."
- by Kellie Doyle

test.· At the bar, Holscher lost his
debit card and got in an argument with another patron who
"pulled a knife" on him.
When he got back to his donn
room that night, he reoeived a
noise violation and was reported
for failure to ~mply with his resident assistant, his seoond violation
in the dorms, . - - - - - - ,
Holscher
said.
"At first I
didn't know
whether I
was going to
get kicked
out of the
dorms. (The
night) was
pretty out of
con t r 0 I , "
Holscher
Holscher
said. "Then I met with the haD
manager, and we worked everyparty WlY of life seems to be
thing out."
working fDr UI fmlllllln
His "rough ~t out at the
One of VI freshman William bar" has not scared Holscher
Holscher's favorite songs to from going out. In fact, last week,
dance to at the bar is Wyclef be went out every single day
Jean's version of "Staying Alive." except Monday. Even though
Even after a difficult week of Holscher painstakingly "pimps
midterms and trouble at a local out" for the "ladies" when be goes
bar and his Burge Residence to the bars, he is still "as single
hall, Holscher has managed to as they come,"
keep on dancing and to stay
Despite his insatiable hunger
alive.
for the night life, Holscher maincalculus tains that he is able to stay afloat
Following
his
midterm, which did · not go as in his classes. And, although he
well as he hoped, Holscher said, does not think he will get a 3.7
he decided to go out with his grade point average, 88 he did in
friends to help him "get over his high school, Holscher is confident

, Truce in taHers as violence continues
idents of targeted areas in Beit
Jalla to evacuate before it
launched its counterattack.
Gilo residents gathered in the
streets to watch and cheered
each hit.
Next to a church in the largely Christian Village, the gate to
the Dabdoub family home was
damaged.
Inside,' 10-year-old Dalla
shuddered beneath the folds of
a blanket, huddling next to her
mother. Abdullah Dabdoub
said he was considering taking
his wife and daughters and
leaving the region.
.'
"They could cut off our electricity, they could cut ofT our
water, .hey coul~ starve us to
death," he said.
Bullets entered some homes
in Gilo. Families with small
children ned to h,omes of neighbors with apartments facing
away from the Palestinian-controlled areas.
Toting his two-year. old
daughter beneath his arms,
Yair Peretz tracked a bUllet's
trajectory for a TV crew. "It
, came in here, whizzed over her
head here on the couch, where
she was sitting,· he said, referring to the girl, "and came out
here.·

.

...

~

n

he will do w Uin

"My parents know how much I
like to party and are OK WIth I
but my mom reminds IDf' all the
time that J am here to
an
education,' he said
TIl education pect. 0 0011
i
till important to him,
Holscher said, and he illeami
how to balance achool and
social life. He
to his pro(l
sors' office hours and tudi
most of the day on Sunda
•( did better than I thou t on
my midterms,· b
'd. ' 1 .
tudy system rna to working, so rm not going to
whatfm d ing."
- by Brldret tnttoo

lellg.twI.
Although UI H Pltals and
Clinics nurse Amy Valeah and
her fraternal twin IlIter, Liz
Valesh, a 50 and Gil'll Club
employee, bve 85 rruI
from each olb r,
ry
there is one thing that bn
the
two together - !hell' birthday_
As Amy and Liz Val h h \I
grown older (th y are no 24),
they bave come to look fi
to Oct. 19 Th ir blrthd y h
come to m an Manng a fI
days in celebration
d of
just one.
"When w w r litU, w
hated having to hare our bu1hday," Amy Valeah d "\Ve bad
to ing 'H ppy Buthd y'
becau it became an i u fI t"
Ouring th ir Ii.rat y at. col-

Officials hope ·satellites' will increase vote
viCe presld nt, U. . 1I0u
Repr entativ for IOWA' lit
Continued (rom Page JA
District, th Iowa Legislalu
and
istered in her hometown of and various local offi
Clarksville, Iowa, and has not referendum ,
The referendum will a k
looked into obtaining an
citizens to decide for or
absentee ballot, she said.
The ballot this year Includes again t the Firat Av nu
the races for president and extension, th (owa City

Continued (rom Page lA

-
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SATELLITE

ISRAEL

'"

Zach Boyden-HollII

UI Junior Toni Neykova straightens the strings on her racquet
night after returning from a match In AIIanta.

.

Albright makes historic N. Korea• trip

Karel Prln.loo/Assoclated Press

A Palellinian child Injured In the head II carried 10 an ambulance
and aWlY from cluh.. with liraellioldle,. on the Dulskii'll of the
lOuthern Gall town of Khan Yunll Saturday.
Elsewhere, four Palestinians
died in clashes, including two
teen-age Palestinians in the
Gaza
Strip,
and
two
Paleatinian men near the West
Bank town of Hebron. Stonethrowing clashes were reported
in several chronic trouble spots
in Gaza and the West Bank.
That left a total of 121 dead the vast majority Palestinian
- in more than three weeks of
violence.
"We nlled to have a tfme-out
... to rea8lle88 the peace procesll

"

In light of the events of the last
few weeks,· Barak told bis
weekly Cabinet mooting
Sunday.
"One would have to be blind
to security and political needs
to continue as if nothing has
changed,· he said.
A statement issued by
Barak's office did not say how
long the "time-out" would lilt.
Israeli negotiators would
refuse to meet with their
Palestinian counterpartl until
the time-out wSIIlif\ed .

om

senior State Department
al
aboard A1bright'll p\aoo, ,peak.
Continued (rom Page lA
ing on the condition of anonymi ty, "\Ve ha\le re8llOn to beLieve
Leader Kim II Sung is always that because of diecuuione that
we have had that North Korea
with us."
Albright left Washington may be prepared to take 10m(!
shortly after midnight Sunday very seriOUJI atepA."
on the 17-hour journey to the
The official did not labol'lt.e,
North Korean capital, a city but Albright's main con m I
V.S. forces had reduced to rub- North Korea', mi eil PfOll'llm
ble during th Korean War. It is and its export of miMi! to
now a metropolis with tall Iran and Syria. he wUl confer
buildings and broad boule- with Kim on thOlJe Il18u but
vards, although with ecarcely officials said no 8jJreem nta are
expected.
any traffic.
The United tatee ill ronaldIf her taLka with North
Korean leader Kim Jong II 110 erlng the creation of II national
well, Clinton will follow her to miMile defense, pertly out of
Pyongyang 88 part of an Asia concern that North Korea may
trip next month, administration lOme day direct ICBM's at
American dtlell.
official. said.
"We IItill believe there are
North Korea hu for yeera
very lIigniticant ItepI that have ignored American.efforte to top
to be taken to meet the concerns exportinjJ miIIilee, and the poethe United Statee hu," eald a lIibility that th Pyongyang
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"Hollywood Fashion
Machine"
7 p.m. onAMC

&e n te rtainment

An exploralion 01 how Alfred
HitchcoCk utilized clolhls, coifs and
aocessories to help creale the
suspense in his lilms.

Tartuffe meets expectations

We have a little bit of everything It Hancher.
Among our 35 shaWl this year, there
Is bound to be something you Ilk.,
AND UI students can get.
good Ieat for only $10 for most shows,- Shows like Kodo,
Mingus Big band, The Joffrey Ballet,

Yo urse If

a

D"cu.",

treat Hancher. Ten bucks. Treat yourself.
for only
$10
WWW.IIIO.I.ldu/*hlncher
CIII 335-1160 far 11111, Accenlbillty •• rvlc.s ClII335-1151.

Riverside Theatre, with Peter LaBrusclano (TartuHe) and Sarah
Ewlck-Paple (Elmlre), do justice to Moliere's classic Tartuffe, a
sociopolitical satire wrlten In 1664.

r -........~=--..,

the most important pieces of the
t.
The plot, in which the con
man TartuB'e, sporting a faca<le
of piety and charity, wins the
favor of the wealthy Orgon and
schemes for the hand of his
daughter and a privileged place
in Orgon's will, simply serves to
t the actors in motion.
The bright oranges, reds, blues
and purples of their costumes
comet-tail across the stark set,
making Thrtuffe as much a production
of
THEATER
physicality as
rartuf(e of language.
Since 1664,
When:
Moliere's
7 p.m. Oct. 26 and Tartuffe has
Nov. 7, 8 p.m. Oct. endured on
27-29. Nov. 3-5 the strength
of its ideolog·
Where:
Riverside Theatre, ical content
213 N Gilbert Sl and the verse
that transTickets:
mits it, but
$8-$20
Riverside
and Cornell
choo e to convey a mood of
comic through the exaggerated
lean of the white columns and
the cartoonish gold cross which
its prominently stage-center on
the purple silk-covered table.
So by shifting focus from the
acting and its transmission of
Moliere's political agenda, this
particular production ofThrluffe
calls for a spectator who appreciate the surface of things.
While we.are aware of the outstanding performance of Peter
LaBrusciano 8s Tartuffe, his
greasy wig and the comic promi·
nence of the eros around his
n k are more satisfying.

.... hlliI~1t IIr ...." . . . . . . ., """."

t:a/aft, • ..,..,..

Be superficial. You'll be
rewarded.
01 reporter AI,on

MeAd.ml can be reached
at: aaron·mcadams@ulowa.edu

long distance fees

h

anyw er
,
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M"t the Parents
bedazzles audiences
lOS ANGELES (AP) - - Audiences
W80t to
~ Pilrents and were
bemused by 88dmfed as the box
offICe turned healthy all I a mldsommelslOO1p
The Robert de Nlro and 8tn Sbller
comedy
t till Par8f)ts the No.
1movie fora rdkend th$16.3
mnlOO in
t
. accordiflg to stu·
dJo

Sunday Its 10t.11 take

climbed to $81 mIIhon n just 17 days
8«JJlzItKJ. rmo Brendan Fraser
• man who I his soul to Satan
(Elizabeth Hurley) d !luted In second
Place th $13.7 million.

The
r Pay It Forw. rd, starring Kev.n Spacey H n Hunt and
Joel Osment. premiered I No 3
W11II $10 2 1011 The movte centers
00 • boy whO develops a plan to
spr d good deeds
Oe$pil ~
I pow r, 11 barely
Idg d out Denzel Washington's
F1em*'lber t TilJns. wh ch held
Sltoog WIth $10 mlfflOll fOI fourth
Place Tht toot I or rna has ta en in

sn 4million In ju t over three we k .

Pay II Forwlfd received mixed

reviews, With many critics faulting it as
maudlin and manipulative. But studio
executives were pleased with the
debut.
'It's avery special kind of film," said
Dan Fellman, the head of distribution
lor Warner Bros., which released Pay It
Forward. ·Considering the movie plays
mainly to older audiences. and considering you had the World Series this
weekend, we were pleased it did as
well as rt did."
Estimated ticket sales for Oct. 20
through Sunday at North American
theaters, according to Exhibitor
Refdtlons Co. Inc:
1. Meetthe Parents, $16.3
million.
2. 8edSZlled, $13.7 mifflon.
3 PdY It Forward, $10.2 million.
4 Remember the Titans, $10
million.
S The Legend of Drunken Master,
$3.7 million.
6. The Contender, $3.6 million.
7 Lost Souls, $3.3 million.
8 (tIe). The Elforclst, $2.9 million.
8 (tie). The Ladies Man, $2.9
million.
10. Dr. Tand the Women.
$25 million.

in Iowa or Illinois.
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> Hurry in for 600 free bonus minutes
> Includes 300 minlmo free long distance in Iowa & Illinois
> Ask about our new services-Moviematic and Travelmatic
Limited time oHer. Some reS1rlction! apply.
1.500 minute! • 300 anytime. 1.000 weekend minutes plu! 200 bonus minute! for three month.!,
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Quote worthy

Let him go to hell.
- Pllesllnlan leader Vlaer Arilit
respondlnp' 10 Isr.ell Prime Minister Ehud
Barak s declarallon ot • "lime out" In
ongoing land negotlillons,

EDITORIALS

5 protesters convicted of criminal trespass •••

SAS viol,ates rights
Last week, Students Against
Sweatshops discovered that
actions do have consequences.
When SAS members camped
out for six days last year in
Jessup Hall, they violated the
property rights of the UI. That
is why the jury in last week's
case convicted five members of
SAS for criminal trespass:
BAS would have had you
believe that violating property
rights was not the issue in its
case. The group's attorney
argued that the BAS members
had a free-speech right to be in
Kourtney HolfmanlThe Dally Iowan
Jessup Hall. One member,
David Burnett, had the gall to Protesters voice their opinions outside the trial of five SAS memsuggest that the ends of his bers at the Johnson County Courthouse on Ocl. 16.
cause justified the propertyrights violation when he said, property,
up and understand that a cause
"The jurors ignored the fact that
If anything, the UI went too does not justify criminal treswhat we were doing led to posi- far to accommodate SAS. UI pass. It is not as if SAS does not
tive steps by the university."
President Mary Sue Coleman have a voice. The group gets
Burnett and the SAS attorney did not ask Public Safety to more press than any other
obviously miss - - - - - - - - - - arrest
SAS group on campus. Its letters
the point. The SAS regularly broke the law
members when appear in the Dl. Its legal
they stormed protests are loud and frequent.
UI has the and trespassed ... If
The UI properly cares about
power
to
and took over
restrict
the anything, the UI went too far one of her fire- the First Amendment. It allows
side chats last protests by a plethora of groups.
time. place and to accommodate SAS.
of
year. VI om- Last week, Phillip Jones, the UI
manner
protest so long as those restric- cials ruled out the required vice president for Student
tions are not used to regulate forms for the group members to Services, pointed out that the
the content of messages that help them comply with the reg- university's commitment to the
people express. BAS could have ulations affecting campus First Amendment even protects
protested for weeks in Jessup protests. Ultimately, the UI tol- racist speech. In this case, the
Hall during the building's erated criminal trespass on its university was right and SAS
wrong.
The
First
hours. It could have moved out- property for days before taking was
side when Jessup Hall was action. These are not the actions Amendment protects speech,
closed to the public. Iijstead, of a university bent on content- but it does not give students
license to commit crimes.
BAS regularly broke the law based speech restrictions.
Members of BAS need to grow J.IMI Edward Johnson IS a DI edllonal wnler
and trespassed on university

1 AIM TO ,
RESTO~SOME
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Iowa schools cancel 2,344 journal subscriptions ...

When dollars trump discourse

t .

It's starting to cost too much
to learn here at the UI, and
that's not just with tuition. The
subscription cost of academic
journals has more than doubled
in the last 10 years, forcing not
just the UI but also Iowa State
and the University of Northern
Iowa to cancel a combined 2,344
journals during the last fiscal
year alone. We're paying more'
for less, and the prospects for a
recovery don't look very good.
The reason for the increased
costs of journals? For-profit corporations are buying the journals, turning them into moneymaking operations and thus
increasing their costs. In fact,
the Iowa State University
Press was recently turned into
a commercial venture when it
was folded into Blackwell
Science, an international scien-

The commercialization of
our education has to be
watched carefully.
tific and technical publishing
house. These publishing companies are also enforcing strict
copyright laws that take away
ownership of authors' work
from the writers. The commercialization of our education has
to be watched carefully.
Corporations are already funding research here at the university. The further they buy in,
the less control it seems students and faculty have over
matters. Because of budget
shortfalls (the same thing
that's increasing your tuition),
libraries will have to continue
cutting subscriptions for the
fore eeable future .

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
's program as the reporters
New coach disgraces women
so eloquently detail. Have you quesAngie Lee's legacy
tioned the marketing program that
As a former Iowa women's basketball player and supporter of the
women's basketbalileam, I am tolalIy disgusted with Ihe onslaught of
Lisa Bluder greatness that has
become the banner for the 2000-01
basketball season. If you people
would open up your eyes and look
beyond the doors of CarverHawkeye, you might see the real reasons for which Angie lee left the
program. Maybe the administration
had a hand in the demise of the

0,

was dismal at best? ncket sales are
up, not because of Bluder, but
because the marketing department
may have finally gotten off Its collective butt and done the lob It was supposed to do the last three or four
years. The team has a newly
designed locker room. Why COUldn't
the UI have done that while Angie
lee was there? Where did all of the
money come from? The team has
new uniforms, Why not before?
Bluder was given an additional full-

Particularly for graduate students in a variety of areas, the
increasing lack of good
resources cuts into the ability to
draw on the pool of knowledge
that we are all now paying
more and more for. Anything
that they or their faculty produce may not even belong to
them the way it used to.
Academia is not a place for companies to speculate in the way
they do the stock market. What
is produced here has a value
that money cannot buy. A task
force made up of university representatives has concluded that
universi ty libraries face a "state
of crisis." Even if you've never
picked up a journal, there's
good reason to be concerned
that students are being priced
right out of a good education.
Darby Harn Is a 01 editorial wnler.

time assistant. Why wasn't Lee
afforded the' lUxury of another fulllime person? Bluder is making
$100,000 more than Lee? Same
question - why now and not
before? It seems that the IQwa
women's Athletics Department did
everything in its power to destroy
Lee 's program and then disguise its
pitiful lack 01 running a topnotch
department as lee's lack of winning,
attendance, etc. Don't look to place
blame on lee's shoulders. Acoach
can only work with what he or she Is
given, and if you are not given the
resources to compete with the top 10

The ego .. enhancing effects

of New York baseball
was
not
amused
to
learn that this
year's World
Series would be
contested by two
New York teams,
the Yankees and
Mets. The ramifications of such an
event, I figured,
would be too costly
for us to bear.

able to go around and y Yo'
have the two hem team in
baseball ~

This doe not. bode w 11 for
the re t of us. What we have
here is a sit.uation in whi h a
city has: al two au . W
ba ball ams, and b) the
large t m dia baRe in th
world at its doorstep. Finally,
the New York-based medi
have two of their own team~
in a celebrated porting
event, with lice
to tout
the superiority of th team
and their city' overaU
stature. The end ult '
that n w papers and n tworks alike are caught up in
a large-scale rna ging of
New Yorkers' ego , to which
there is no end in immedi u>
As a Bay Area native, I
sight. An iDee tuous relation,was hoping for an Oaklandhip, indeed.
San Francisco matchup in
And thi i more problemthe series, but that wasn't
going to be. Instead, 1 and all atic than mo t would let on,
Currently, New Yorke ra operother self-respecting nonNew Yorkers are left. to tom- ate under the fal pre UI1)Ption th t.
ach an event that poses a
their city ·
dire threat to all of us.
uperior to
New Yorkers, you see,
all othcrs, a
never pass up a chance to
beacon th t.
make the claim that theirs
inferior
is the
cilic uch
finest
JESSE
as hicago
city in
AMMERMAN
and Los '
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ang)
the
world.
Most
•Newspapers and networks alike mu. t look
tow rd
project
Their
an atti- are caught up in a large-scale
massaging of New Yorkers I egos. graphical
tude of
t.ting i
superiassumed to giv N w York
ority that. if not deserved, is
an innate scn of know) dg
at least detectable, That
and culture, and they will
baseball's championship will
never hesitate to mention
be played between two
squads from G<ltham will not where they are from.
ing
Outsiders, not po
put a dent in this feeling.
this geographical gift, lite
New York City Mayor
Rudolph Giuliani summed up typically m t with cynici m.
Just a k Hillary Rodham
the WorldSerie 'phenomeClinton.
non best. "It will give New
This attitude. furthermore,
York an opporlunity to be
is highly contagiou . Man:
even more arrogant," said
Giuliani, not exactly a model Mldwe tamer and
of humility himself. "We'll be Southerners spend lim in
teams In the country, then don't put
the expectations of beating the top
10 teams solely on the coach 's
shoulders.
Iowa will never have a more dedicated coach walk the sIdelines at
Carver-Hawkeye Arena than lee, The
Iowa women's Athletics Department
should be ashamed of ItseH for disguising pathetiC administration

efforts as a coach's poor coaChing
lee Was an excellent basketball
coach and amentor to her kids
Lee qun so hopefully people might
open up their eyes and look further
than the stat sheet into the women's
program. As reporteri, it must have
been easier to tarnish the reputation
of agreat coach than to get at the
truth.

Iowa ornlll
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"I don't
understand why
the UI would
prosecute them

" Community
service, becausc
they haven't
done anything
severely wrong."

"Whatever the
standard
punishment is
for crimi nal
trespa sing, "

at all."

'rllldy Qrahlml..
UI freshman

III.. MaHIII

CII.llla Dill

UI graduate student

UI freshman

"It' not droll
big dCdl, so I
don't think they
hould hav too
evcre 0( tI
punishment."

'English-onlY laws in
'Marshalltown draw fire.
, • Participanfs at a
Marshall County meeting
, sayan English-only
, resolution incites racism.
AsSOCiated Press

meetings around Iowa as it
sets its legislative agenda.
The Marshall County Board of
upervisors last month passed a
resolution making English the
county's ofticiallanguage.
At the Oct. 21 meeting, Latino Affairs Commissioner JohnPaul Chaisson .of Iowa City
began by making it clear that
the county's resolution, which
pplles to coUlity records and
correspondence, did not apply.
'Spanish is very welcome,"
he said.
People came from Ames, Des
Moines, !Jrbandale, Waterloo,
Coralville, Tama and Marshalltown to attend the hearing. They
spoke about the difficult working conditions in meatpacking
plants and expressed their frustration at the resolution.
"J am offended; said Braulio
Pe(eyra of Marshalltown.
"They can use us to work in the
fielda. They use us to work in
the packing houses, which is
difficult, heavy work. And they

want to offend us by not letting
us speak our language ."
Lorenzo Jasso, the principal
of McKinley Elementary School
in Des Moines, said' 52 percent
of his students speak Spanish.
"To pass ceremonial resolutions that are only lihere to fire
the intensity of anti-immigrant
sentiments - as Iowa,ns, we're
smarter than that," he said.
Tbll three county supervisors
who passed the English-only
resolution did not attend the
hearing.
In a telephone interview, Marshall County Supervisor John
Soorholtz of Melbourne defended the resolution, saying it honored the 2,200-signature petition gathered by members of the
local Veterans of Foreign Wars. .
"I didn't see this as racism or
Nazism," he said. "I think we
responded to the veterans that
were requesting that it happen.
They're trying to make a statement nationwide. I think we
have to respect their wishes."

2000· conference, part of a 24-stop
nationwide tour this year by Women
of Faith, a non-denominational
Texas-based organization.
Since the birth of the world's first
sUIVlVlng set of septuplets - Nov.
19, 1997 - Bobbi and Kenny
McCaughey have used their celebrity
to share their religious beliefs.
The McCaughey family, which
also includes 4-year-old Mikayla,
lives in Carlisle, approximately 10
miles south of Des Moines.

Buena Vista is providing Gateway
Solo 2550 laptops to all 1,250 fulltime students this fall. The computers have become as commonplace
and essential as pens, pencils and
notebooks.
"This has definitely changed student life," said senior student Kelly
Heinen. "Everyone's always checking their e-mail. In my classes,
there's always live or six of us taking
notes on our computers."
The wireless network includes
130 transmitters placed around the
Buena Vista gets
50-acre campus with a 2.4 gigahertz
signal. Each transmitter has a recepwired, wlrelessly
tion range of 70 to 500 feet; the
STORM LAKE, Iowa (AP) - It's a overlap enables a person to walk
common site all over Buena Vista across campus and-never lose the
Umverslty, from the footbalilieid to signal.
the chapel: students with laptop
"More power, that's what we tried
computers tapped into a cam- to do," college spokesman Ken
pusWide Wireless network.
Clipperton said.

, JJ
www.jimleach.com
Pajd for by Iowans for Jim Leach
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X Vote by Mail AppUcatioD
I 1requesllO VOle by ma/lin JOMaon County (or
Tom Siockett
=~
" Commissioner of Elections
and Voter Registration
email: auditor@pobox.com
www.jcauditor.c<?m

I
I

tbe November 7, 2000 petal lection.

Name --=_--:-:-:--_ _ _ _ _ __
JOMJOn County Addms:

!
I Address to mail ballot (if different)

City _ _ _ _ _ SIalc_Zlp _ _

Social Security Number (optional) _ " _ " _

Dear Johnson County Resident:
The deadline to register to vote in Iowa Is Saturday, October 28th at 5 p.m. If you are not registered to
vote, we would like to encourage you to do so. It takes only a couple of minutes to fill out the Iowa Mall-In
Voter Registration Application and drop It In the mall. You can also use this form to update your address If
you've moved.

OIte
Mall completed reqUC$t 10: Johruon COIIIlty Auditor,
913 S. Dubuque SI. Suite IOl,loWi City, I,.. 521~
SIGNATURE

~-.---- ...---------.----.-----------------.

If you register to vote in Johnson County, you can cast your ballot on November 7'h at your polling place.
You may also vote early (before November 7'h) at one of over 30 satellite voting sites located throughout
Johnson Gounty. If you wish to vote by mall In Johnson County, you can use the Vote by Mail Application at
right.

John on County
Early Votin chedule

The Johnson County ballot Includes votes for PreSident, Congress, state legislators, and local offices. Ballot
issues include a state constitutional convention, a Jail, and for Iowa City voters, a library and the deletion of
the 11t Avenue extension. You can visit our web site at WMV.lcauditor.com for sample ballots, polling places,
and more election information.

Audltor'1 OffIce
913 S. Dubuqut St. low City
Monday - Friday, 8·6
through Monday, Novem r 6
Saturday, October 28, 8 - 5
Saturday, November 4,9·5

If you haven't yet registered, please don't miss this opportunity to act as a responsible citizen. Your vote
matters.
Sincerely,

low. City Public Library
123 S. Unn St, 10Wi City
Monday, October 23, 10 - 9
Tuesday, October 24, 10·9
Thursday, October 26, 10" 9
Friday, October 27, 10 - 6
Saturday. October 28, 10" 6
Sunday, October 29, 1 " 5
~ay,October30, 10-9
Thursday, November 2, 10·9
Friday, November 3. 10 - 6

Tom Siockett
Johnson County Commissioner of Elections
Special thanks to the Daily Iowan for donating space for the voter registration form.

~-----------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~
,,I

,I .

Sunday,Nove~r5,1-S

Monday, November 6. 10 • 5
Coralville City Hall
1512 7th St., Coralvll'-

Monday " Friday, 7:30 - 6
yoter Qualifications:
To register to vote In Iowa, you must:
> be a Citizen of the United States
> be a resident of Iowa
> be at least 17 1/2 years old (you must be 18 to vote.)
> not have been convicted of 8 felony (or have
had your rights restored.)
> not currently be judged "mentally incompetent" by a court
> give. up your right to vote in any other place.

~day, October23

Deadlines for registering to vote are 10 days before a primery
or general election; 11 days before any other election. You
may register after the deadHne, but your registration will not be
effective until after that election. Normally, an application must
be received by the deadline In order to be valid for the
election. However, If your registration Is postmIrtted It !eat
15 days before the election, It will be accepted for that election
even If It Is received after the deadline.

through Friday, November 3
Coralvlllt Public Ubrary

1401 5th St., Coralville
Monday, October 23, 10 ·8:30

Iowa Memorial Union
N. Madllon Sl,
Unlve...ity of Iowa
Tuesday. October 2.,9 - 5
Wednesday, October 25,9 " 5

Registration is permanent. After you register, you do not haw
to register again unless you move to a new address.

Thu~ay,October26,9.5

I

--

In.tructlon.:
1. Use this form to:
a. Register to vote; or
b. Report a change of name,
address, telephone number.
or party affiliation.

2. Use a ball point pen to fill In
all the blanks on the form.

FridaY; October 27, 9 " 5
Friday, November 3,9·5

1

Boyd Law Building, Main Lobby

x
T.,... ........ _...

I,I
,

Read the following and sign below:
I swear or affirm that:
• I am the person named above
• I am a United States Citizen
• I live at the address listed above
• I am at least 17 1/2 years old

• I have not been convicted of a felony (or
have received I restoration of rights)
• I am not currently juc#ged
mentally Incompetent bY I court
• I do not claim the right to vote anywhere
else.

3. Carefully cut out the form
with scissors.

4. Address an envelope to:
Johnson County Auditor
913 S. Dubuque St. Suite 101
Iowa City, IA 52240

5. Insert the completed form be sure it Is signed - Into the
envelope, affix first class
postage, and mail.
6. You should receive a
receipt of this application
within 14 days. If you do
not, contact our offIce at
356-6004.

I

'WARNING: If you sign this statement and you know It Is not trut, you Cln
be convicted and tined up to $7,500 Indlor jailed for up to ftve yelrs.
If you have no street address because you use I rural route address, or becluse you Ire

homeless, pltase list your township

Ind .ectlon number _ _

Or describe where you live:

130 Byington Rd.,
Unlv.ralty of IOWI
Wednesday, October 25, 8 " 3
Food PrieSt Grocery Stort
123 E. Mlln St, Sofon
Saturday, October 28. 9 ·2
Mel'. HolldlY Foods
55 S. Dubuqut St, North Ubtr1y
Sunday, October 29, 10· 5
Unlv....,ty of Iowa
Hospltll. & Clinics
8~ Floor, CoIloton Pavilion
Monday, October 30, 9 - 5
Tuesday, October 31 , 9·5
Wednesday. November 1, 9 - 5
Thursday, November2, 9 -5
Monday, November 6, 9 - 6

Mercy Hospital
500 E. Mark.t St, Iowa City
Employee Cafeterta Cont. Room
Tuesday, October 31, 9 • 5

KMart
101 HoIty.wood Blvd., Iowa City

If you ewr have been registered to vote before, complete thIS ItCtlon:

Wednesday, November 1,10 - 1

yournlme~en: ______~~________~----_._---------Youradd~~tn:

____________________________

City, State, ZIp Code: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......._ _ _ __
Name of the County: ___;..;...;..~--------------Prtvacy Act Notice: Disclolure of your socill securtly numbar on thll VOIer regllttlUon
Ippllcatlon II voluntlry. It IS requested by luthortty of 1tt4 lowl Acta, SF 2223. , .... to
provide the number will hive no effect on your right to regllt.r or your rtght to
If you
provide your number, • will be used to h.1p avoid mulUplt reglltrlllona far a IIngIIIndIIIIduIl
It may allo be dllcloled to thOle who purchue Mit of regllttf'ld vot", Ind to thoII Who
view orIglnll vottr ~lOn record., which Ire public recorda under Iowa 1Iw.

vot..

Hy·V.. Food Storel
All 4 John,on County L.ocatlone
812 S. 1at Ave, lowe City
1720 Waterfront Or Iowl City
1201 N, Dodge St, Iowa City
Lantem P.~ Plaza,

CorItvIPe

Saturday, November 4, 8·5

Cor., Ridge Mall

1451 CorII RIdge Avt.,

CoraIvI.1e

c...

GuIlt WIIComt
Lobby
(nMr food court)
SundlY, November 5, 11 • e

r'I' ~
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UPSET SPECIAL: LSU upsets Mississippi State, Page 38

Headline: Dillon breaks Payton's record, Page 3B • Khannouchi sets American marathon record, Page 5B, Americans ge[ big win in President's Cup, Page 4B

Ninth-inning surge not enough to.stop Yankees
• Roger Clemens shuts
·
·
down the Mets for eight
innings In the Yankees
6-5 game 2 victory.
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Associated Press

NEW YORK Roger
Clemens didn't throw a ball at
Mike Piazza this time. Just a
bat.
And when the benches emptied in the very first inning, it
was clear this Subway Series
had a definite mean streak,
fueled by a beaning that was
far from forgotten.
Clemens set the tone right
away and pitched eight
hutout innings and the New
York Yankees held off t he

6

By Melinda Mawdsley

34

The Daily Iowan
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See WORLD SERIES, Page 68

Ron Frehm/Associated Press

New Yort Mets' Mike Piazza argues after Roger Clemens, right,
threw a piece of a broken bat at him during the first Inning Sunday.

• The Hawkeye volleyball
team takes the first two of
a four-match road trip.

Slap a few more Buckeye
tickers on Steve Bellisari's
helmet.
After being criticized by
Ohio State coach John Cooper
earlier in the week, the junior
quarterback responded with
what Cooper said was
B lli ari's "best game he's had
throwing the football,· as the
No. 15 Buckeyes tossed IOWAJf
38-) 0 defeat owbct. 21.
After CQOPj!r was quoted as
complaining ()f his signal
caller' inability to ee and
work with what the opposition
was giving him, Belli sari connected on 17 of 29 passes for
315 yards and three touchdown , taking advantage of
the huge patches of Kinnick
taclium gra s the Iowa defenIve backs left open.
He tran formed into a lefthanded marksman . passing
through out tretched hands
and over black-and-gold helmet of Hawkeye defensive
backs all afternoon. The run
d fen effectively contained
the Buckeye gr()und game, so
Belli ari was forced to throw
- omethJng Iowa expected to
"Teams hav had some succ
throwing against us, so
obviou Iy veryone's going to
try dOIng that," senior cornerb ck Tim Dodge said. "When
the guys up front stop the run
lilt they do, it's going to cause
See FOOTBALL. Page 68
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Brlt1 R018mlntThe Daily Iowan
Ohio State's Ken-Yon Rambo catches a touchdown In Ohio State's win over the Hawkeyes Oil Oct. 21.

Rams lose
Warner hurt Evans, Oliver shine at Black and Gold Blowout
I

• The duo of Reggie
Evans and Dean Oliver
score 24 points apiece in
the scrimmage.
By Todd BrOllmelk.p
The Daily Iowan

e RAMI pag. 68

Iowa
wins two
thrillers "

• Ohio State's Steve
Bellisari has a career day
in Iowa's 38-10 loss.

Carolln.

31

to Shea Stadium for Game 3
'fuesday night, the Mets must
hope Rick Reed can somehow
beat Orlando Hernandez, the
only pitcher ever to win h~s
first eIght postseason decIsions.
His cap pulled down low and
his glove held high to shield aU
but his eyes, Clemens held the
Mets to two singles.
The Rocket was clearly
revved up from the start,
bounCing all around the diamond to congratulate his fielders. He hardly needed a lot of
help as he struck out nine and
walked none.
Nelson took over to start the
ninth and gave up a single to
Edgardo Alfonzo, Piazza's
homer high off the left-field

·Buckeyes make Iowa see red

&ll,more

Sin Franctsco 16
31

Mets' five-run ninth for a 6-5
victory Sunday night and a 2-0
lead in the World Series.
Piazza seemed to unleash all
his fury in the ninth, .hitting a
two-run homer off reliever Jeff
Nelson. Jay Payton hit a threerun homer off Mariano Rivera,
but it could not stop the
Yankees from posting their
record 14th straight World
Series victory.
Scott Brosius homered off
lose r Mike Hampton and hit a
sacrifice fly, and Paul O'Neill,
Derek Jeter and Tino Martinez
each had three hits for the
Yankees.
For the second straight
night, the Mets looked lost at
Yankee Stadiu\D, this time
making three early errors as a
sellout crowd of 56,059 hooted.
Now, when the Series shifts

Players traded teams, and
the competition wasn't quite
so intense as a Big Ten contest, but the Iowa men's basketball team was still able to
show. off its considerable talent at he Black and Gold
Blowout at Carver-Hawkeye
Arena on Oct. 21.
A crowd of 8,722 Hawkeye
fans turned out for the event,
which was sponsored by Wells
Fargo, to get their first
glimpses of Steve Alford's
promising team.
Senior guard bean Oliver
and junior-college transfer
Reggie Evans scored 24 points
each to lead the Black squad
past the Gold, 92-69. Oliver
Zich Boydln-HalmtllThe Dally Iowan and Evans were the only two
IOWI'I DuIZ Hlnderson (23) 1"1.10 keep thl bill from going out of players to rema)n with the
. _ I' RIU,le Eona deltndl during thl Bilek Ind Gold Blowout Black team for the entire
game. Brody Boyd remained
SltlrdIY.

with the Gold squad for the
duration of the day, chipping
in 18 points and 6 steals in the
lopsided loss.
Oliver and Evans also highlighted various aspects of
their personal games. Evans,
who is expected to be a defensive force this season, pulled
down eight rebounds and had
six steals. Evans also showed
his precision from the line,
with 14 of his 24 points coming from free-throws. Oliver
shot 66 percent from beyond
the arc, nailing six 3-point
a~tempts in nine tries.
Luke Recker and Ryan
Hogan both got their first
taste of competition since sitting out last season. Recker
finished the day with 19
points, while Hogan tossed in
21.
Others contributing to the
box score with double-digit
performances were freshmen
Sean
Sonderleiter
and
Cortney Scott and junior Duez
Henderson. The two new faces
scored 11 and 10 points
respectively, while the veteran
Henderson added 14.

In perhaps its most daunting challenge to date, the Iowa
I)
olleyball tean;l proved it was
more than up for the challenge.
.•
I
Iowa rallied for a five-game
victory on Oct. 21 to down the
No. 20 Michigan State
Spartans, 3-2. The win came
on the heels of another 3-2 vic. tory on Oct. 20 against
Michigan. The pair of victories
give the Hawkeyes a 10-8
record overall, while allowing
them to improve to 6-4 in the
conference.
"This weekend was 80
important for us," said coach
Rita Buck-Crockett. "It's
important we continue to win
the matches we should win,
but we needed a victory in th.e
top-20 teams."
Things clid not look optimistic for the Hawkeyes on
Oct. 21 , as the Spartans burst
out of the gates to take the
first game, 15-1. Iowa fought
back in game two, coming
within two points of Michigan
State at 10-8 before the
Spartans won, 15-12.
Needing to win the final
three games for the upset.
Iowa slow~y went to work. The
Hawks blazed to a 9-0 start in
the third game before the
Spartans rallied to close the
gap. The Hawkeyes eventually took the game, 15-10_They
continued to build toward a
victory in the fourth game,
taking a 6-2 lead early. The
two teams swapped points
back and forth, and then , with
the match tied at 13, Iowa tallied two straight to win 16-13.
The Hawkeyes showed they
were dete.rmined to leave East
Lansing as winners, opening
the final game of the match
with a 8-6 lead before reeling
off five straight points for a
13~6 advantage. Michigan
State managed only five more
points as Iowa capped its
weekend sweep with a 15-11
win.
The Oct. 20 match against
Michigan was similar, as the
Wolverines put the ball in
Iowa's court by winning the
first two games, 15-10 and 1512. Aa if getting warmed uP
for the Michigan State contest, Iowa rallied to a 12-1
lead to open the third game.
Behind three service aces
from Evelena Ornelas, the
Hawks remained alive with a
10-6 win. Game four proved to
See VOLLEYBALL, Page 68
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QUICK HITS
1032

NflGWlCE
Nalionll Foolbllll. .ouo

AMERICAN CONfERENCE
""

Miami
N.V. Jeto
Indi.napoll.
Buftalo
Now El1gllnd
c.mrll
Tennall"
Bal6mor.
PI1tsburgh
CIoY.1and
JacI<sonYilll
COlcInnall
Wall

W

5

T Pet PI' Po\

L

1
1
5
2
3'
2
6

0 .833 11 2 51

0 ,833 125 103

5

W

L

6
5
4
2
2
1

1
3
3
8
6
6

W

L

0 .714 202 153
'0 ,429 140 163
0 ,250 143 171
T Pet PF PA
0 .857 145 97
0 .625 134 89
0.571 121 78
0 .250 95 197
0 .250 142 190
•0 .143 68 164
T Pet PF Po\
0 .857 192 128
0 .571 188 147
0 .500 238 178
0 .250 121 200

OoIdand
6
1
K.ns•• CdI'
4
3
Don""r
4
4
S.lnle
2
6
San Diego
0
7
0.000 117 204
NATlONAL CONFERENCE
E• .,
W
L
T Pet PI' Po\
WaShinglon
6
2
0 .750 149 11 5
N.Y. Glonla
5
2
0 .714 120 lOS
Philadelplli.
5
3
0.625 181 110
0.1..
3 4
0 .429 174 174
Arllon.
2
5
0 ,286 121 210
Con".1

W

L

T Pet PI' PA

7
5
3
3
I

0
2
4
4
7

01.000184
0 .714 143
0 .429 148
0 .429 164
0 .125 110

6
4

I
3

3

'

2
2

6
6

0 .857 296 228
0 .571 131 117
0 .429 144 116
0 .250 149 238
0 .250 214 258

_011
Delroil
Green Boy
TII1'4>I Boy
CI1Icago
_

W

51, louis
NowO..an.
C.rollna
Manll
SIn Francisco
ThurtdayJ,

Game.

L

137
134
139
125
202

TPetPFPA

Delroil 28, TalO1P8 Boy I.

5uncI'V"

Gam••
Oelas 48, Arizona 7

Now Orlell1.21. AIIa",a 19
COlcInnall 31. Denver 21
Indianapolis 30. Now Engl'nd'23
Kens .. CIty 54. SI. Louis 34
Phiadelphla 13. Chicago 9
TennessH " . BaltImore 6
caroilna 34. San Francisco 16
MIM_.. 31. BuftalO 27
Oakland 31 . Sealtle 3

Pittsburgh 22, Cleveland 0
Washingoon 35, Jacl<sonvMe 16
Open: SIn Diogo. N,Y. Gitnls, Green Boy
Mondt)"aG_
Miami II N,Y. Jell, 8 p.m.
Sund'~t

OCU2a

C.roIin ••1Anania, 12 p,m,
CilcInnaU II Cleveland. 12 p.m,
DetroiI.tlndianapoUs. 12 p.m
Gr_ BI)' at Miami. 12 p.m
MlMosot••1T.mpa BI)'. 12 p.m.
New Yoric Jels at Suflala. 12 p.m.

Pltt.burgh It Banlmor•• 12 p.m.
51. loIJls . t San FrancIIco, 3:05 p.m.
_ OrI.ans II Arizona. 3:05 p m
Philadelphia II Now YorI< G'tnls. 3:05 p.m.
Jad<Sonville II Dallas. 3,15 p.m.
Kan..s C;[y llsoatlle, 3'15 p.m
Oakland . t San DIogo. 720 p,m.
Open Dete: Chlc:ogo. Denver, New England
Monday, Oct 30
Ten ........ t Washington. 8 p.m.

TlANSACTIONS
Fridly'l Sports TllnllCtion
By Tho AooocIlted P....
BASEBALL
Amorltln LltOue
TORONTO BLUE JAYS- Agreed to I","" with tB
Clrtos DelgadO on 8 four-year CX)ntract.

_I

BASKmALL
NIIIonII BaoIlllbatl AsIOCllllon
C~ICAGO BULLS-WaIved F Johnny Taylor.
NEW YORK KNICKS-Waiv.. C VI.dmlr 5t.perna.
TORONTO RAPTOR5-SIgned F TVnon. Cor1lln.
Claimed C Ndr Sheppard 011 Wlivera lrom the Utlh
Jazz,
Bookelt>allAuoclotion
BILLINGS RIMROCKER$--S91td F Darryl Bamos
and F RObM Whllr!.
"'AGIC CITY SNOWBEARS-SI~..d F Ryan
Hunlay,
SASKATCHEWAN HAWK5-S1g1ed G Paul Websler
and G Randy Bolden,
WINNIPEG CYCLONE-5Igned C Adam McConna
FOOTBALL
National Football LNguo
CLEVELAND BAOWN5--Plaoad OB TIm Couc:l1 on
Injured teserve Signed

as KeVin Thompson.

HOCKEY
lIatIonot HodIIIY L..o'"
ST. LOUIS BlUE5-SIgn.. F JUSIIn P0pin8ou. Flo• Igoed F Dor" l!el<ar and F _
Low.
SAN JOSE SHARKS-ReooIted 0 Grwg ""dill....
I""" KonlUClty 01 lhe AHL.
PHOENIX COVOTES-AsIlgned C Denial Briere to
Springfield oIl1le AML.
VANCOUVER CANUCK5-Slgned RW Trent 1Il.~ 10
I two-yo., COIIlr!lCt ....n.lon. throvgh lhe 2Q02.o3

leeson.

"",..Icon Hoe"'y Luguo

KENTUCKY THOROUGHBLAoeS-Announc.d D
Greg Andrusak h.. been reelll.. lII' the San JOlt
Shlrl<•.
SAINT JOHN FlAMES-S~ G Sun Matile and
loaned him to PnwidanCe
SPRINGFIELD FALCONS-Acqulred C Daniel Brlerl
on lOon 111)111 the Phoenix eoyor..,
ST. JOHN'S MAPLE LEAF5-Slgned 0 C/1O<I Allen
Elil COOOI Hoclroy Llague
BATON ROUGE KINGFISH-1Idded 0 JooI1lo1lzl<ok
to the rolt.r,
DAYTON BOMBERS-Added G ColIn Marth to Ih.
lOIler. AcliVII" 0 Doug Noltn lrom Injured rase,.,.
WINed F Shane Kuss. PIeood F Kenl MeOonnotl on
• even·day Injured
FlORtOA EVERBLAOES- Announeed 0 Hugh
HemNlon hu been recalled by Cincinnati 01 the AHL
GREENVILLE GRRROWL-Aellvat,d F Ry.n
Stewart from "'Iurad resaNe.
'
JACKSON BANDITS-Actlv.ted 0 ROb Guinn 111)111
lhe I",ponded list tnd waived loin, lidded G TI<,,"oo
Cl'lven 10 th. rOSier.
MISSISSIPPI SEA WOlVE5--Addtd C Cody_

"18"'" ,

10 the rOller.

APTOP25

PIESIDBnS CUP SCORES

""lop H
II' Tho AI_toted ......

PrttldonllCup_ •
GAINESVILLE . ..... (AP) - _ " , SUnday ot lit
Prasldonto CuP. IJ/Ived on lit II-. Troni _
GoIl Club OOU"':
UNITED STATES 21 112, INTERNATIONAL lo 1/2
IundlY
IInglt.
United lIalta 7 112, Inlornllional 4 112
Robert Alltnlll', Inlem.tlonll. dol Paul Azlngor,
United Stal... 2 Md I.
O.vid Duval. United St. Ie.. dol NIclr Prlel,
In"motlonal. 2 and 1.
Loren _a, United St.I.., dol SlUIrt AppIIby,
I",emollonll. 3 and 2.
Mike WoI,. Inl _ _ • dol. Phi Moc:I<atlOI1. Un.ted
Stll... 4.-.d 3.
Oavls Lov. Ill. United Slalll. dol Emlt elo
Intemo1ioflol. 4 and 3.
Slav. Elldngton, Inllrnatronal. dol, Tom LeIWnan ,
Unit .. 511181, l-up
Tlgtr WOOd!. united Stll.., dol Vij'y Singn.
Inttrnlllonal. 2 and I.
SlOWIn Oink. URted 5111... dol. Grog Norman.
In temotlonal. 2 and 1•
C.~os Franco, Inltm.lIonal. dot. Hal Sutton. United

The Top JWMty Fw. leaml In Tho Aaloetaltd Pr...
11\ perenthe.... reoatOa titrovgh Oct. 21. tolal poIot. bued on
25 poIoil lor • flrot·plooo VOII l"l)ug/! one poinl lor.
25th·plaoo vol. and ranldog In the p<1'iIouI pol:
Reoonl
Pis Pvs
I. Neb<lSI<. (87)
1.oI ,747
I
2. VIrginia Trtc:I1
7.o1.60S
2
3. Oldlhom. (3)
6-01.699
3
4. MIami
5-11 .532
4
5. Ctem"",
6-01 .495
6
8. Florida 51.
7·11 ,420
6
1. 0ragon
6-11 ,:108
7
8. Florida
6-11,247
8
9. w..nlnglon
6-11 .141
9
10. K.n ... Sl
7-11.072
10
11. TCV
6-01,014
11
12. OhIO 51.
6-1 881
14
13. GeoigIa
6-1 872
12
14. Southem M,u.
5-1 853
16
15. MIchIgan
6·2 752
16
18. Pur<luo
6·2 BB8
17
17. South Carotin.
7-1 871
18
18. Oregon 51.
8·1 668
19
1~. Noire Oeme
5-2 5S5
20
20. ~..Ippt St
H 365 13
21 . N.C. St."
5·1 289
2.
22 . T....
5·2 20B
23. North_.m
5·2 204
25
24. Artzona
5-2 201
21
25. Auburn
602 129

cotlag. I_ I poIt. with IIIII-pIOOO vol••

'

NEW ORLEANS BRASS-Waived RW VlIIt Lull</(o.
Added RW Craig Dasja~aI. to the rooter
PENSACOLA ICE PILOTS-lidded 0 JI)' MeG.. to
lhe IOIIllr. PI.... 0 J.... 811<1< on lOVen·day
injured ",...e. Aellvated 0 P.ul Bailey lrom injured

_ g volea: Colorado 51. 65. PlI1sburgn
47 . W. Mlclrig<ro 38. LSU It, Artzor.. St. 14.
Tann.._ 8. Gtorvto Trtc:I16. T.... A&1.4 8, UCLA 6.
TotedO 5. MiUIalIppl 4, Iowa 51. 3. UTEP 2, East
Clrotrna '. Minnesota I.
Qlhl"

resOf\lIl.

PEORIA RtVERMEN-Waived 0 Antnony Balzi .-.d
FBlazE .....tc.
TALlAHASSEE TIGER SHARKS-Added 0 Kenl
Paterson 10 11\. rosier. _
0 Simon Tremblay on
-tr><II)' injured ...."'• .
TOLEDO STORM-Added C Jell John.ton. to the

f'6!,.r.

WHEELING NAILERS-AellvllOd D DouO Sc:I1mld!
Irom InjIlred "''''''". Released F Michal SIUmy.
Unilod H_V L.....
ASHEVILLE SMOKE-Announc.d G Ale.and"
Fornitc:l1ev hal been a.slgned 10 the teem by the
Edmonlon Dllers.
FLINT GENEAALS--SIgned C Milce M.ur1eo.
Wall C _ Hookey LNg",

ANCHORAGE ACE5-Slgned AW J.non Zul<lwsk)'.
Led. Hempel•• Ind LW Edgell Zaltkovslrl •.
WaNed 0 Vaciav Pazourok.
BAKERSFIELD CONOOflS-5lgned G Trevor
Amundrud. Waived 0 PiStIl G....,
FRESNO FALCON5-Slgnod RW Krls "'"'.
LONG BEACH ICE DOGS-Waived LW B~.n

Contral DIY! lion

o

Ch.~olI.

-.

OIIro/l
Indiana
ChIcego

SAN OIEGO GULLS-Signed D Strgell
VIstgorodc:evs .nd G cnrlS ctau..... R_ed G
DenIs Lertviere.

COLLEGE FOO11ALL TOP 25
US,. Todoyl£SI'N TO!> 25 PoIt
Tho Top Twenty Five teams In thO USA TcKllyIEsPN
college lootbaM pel. with I"t·pl..e .00e. In peron·
_
. raco.. througn Oct 21.lotaI poinlt _
on
2S poInIs lor a "rot·place .alethrough one poInIlot I
25th·pIaco
and previous rarldng;
Record PIa Pva
I. Nobraw (58)
Hl' .474
t
2. Vlrvr;a Trtc:I1
7.o1 .394
2
3. OIrlIhoma (1)
6-01.307
4
4. CIem.on
8-01 ,306
3
5. MlImi
5· 11.255
5
6. Flollda Slit.
7-tl .181
6
7, FloIIda
6-11 .101
7
8, Kana.. Slate
7·1 973
8
9. WaShington
6-1 950
9
10, Oregon
6-1 936
11
11. T.... Chrlslian
6-0 881
10
12. Georgia
6-1 809
12
13. Oh.. S....
6-1 7IlII
13
14. SooIhem Mississippi 5-1 709
IS
IS, Mlc:I1Igan
6-2 678
18
16, Pur-mJl
6-2 541
17
17. Oregon Sial.
6-1 526
18
18. South Corolina
7-1 491
1~
19. NoIre Dtmo
5-2 333
22
20, T....
5·2 302
21
21. MIuIssIppi State
4-2 300
14
22. North CoroIn. Stll8 5·' 2t5
25
23. Artzona
5·2 140
20
24. ColoradO Slata
6-1 129
25, Auburn
6-2 124

.OC.

AlsQ receiving votes' NorthweStem 81 , Westem
Mlchigtn 43. ~ 26, Arlzon. Slat. 23, T....

MM 23. Minnasota 20. Mlsslsllppl 18. Ten _ _
18. LSU 14. Eesl carolrna 12. UCLA 10. Goo'V'1
Trtc:I1 8. Totedo 8. Air F""", 2. towa Stll. 2, _ ,
I. L _ I. T....·EI P.so 1.

1

Moamt

Mrlwauktt

2
2
3
4

.887 112
.667 112
.5001 1/2
,3332 112

4
6

;2QO

W
3
4

PIIoonill
Po<IIand

3
3
2
2

S~~

,.harnoon
Fourao... (atllm'-"hoI)

United St.... _, 1nt1lftMional1

•

PotGB

LA. ~

I.

Fridl)'

.2503 tl2
;2QO

.8DO-

I

PacHIc Dlvlalan
Golden Slate

3
4
I

AUont.
I
WESTERN CONFERENCE
Mt_ Olvlalon
W
Delli
5
HOUlton
4
San AntonIO
3
Ulih
3
Denver
2
MinntSOl.
2

Vanoovv..

I ,800 1
2 .6671 112
2 .600 2
4 .3333112

L

3
2
I

CIev ...nd

Pet al

o 1.000

4

5
4

ToronlO

L

t
W

..

Stewart Ctok and Klrl< TrIpItt\. united 511.... dol
Robt~ AIItnby and Stuart ~. Inll!nldonol. 2
and 1.
Loran RoberIt and Pa<.I AzIngot. Urotod 51.ltI. 001
C.rIos Franco and Shlgtld MaIll)'Wlll. lrrlt..-.

2 714-

.143

5and4

TigOr WOOdS am Notah Bogey, unit.. Slit... dol.
Viay SIngh and Em/o Els. In _ _ 5 and 5
Hal Sullon am Tom Llllman. United S _. daj.
Mic:I1aeI C.mplool/ end Rallol GOOItn . lnIomotronal. 4
.nd 2,
NId< Pr1eo and Mill. Wllr. InIOmaIlonal, dOt. PHI
MIcIrMon and D.vid Duval, lJnI1ed Slliel. 8 and 4
Morning
t
Foutball (but bltl)
Inlemedonal ., Unlltd Sial.. I
_
CompOel1 and RtUoI Gooeon. lrrlomalronal
del. Hal Sunon and PorJ Azrngar. Urllled SI8IOO. 4
end 3.
Motel Weir and St.... EItdngIon. 1 _ daj,
Tom Lehman .nd Loren _
. lJnIOd SllIoI. 3
end 2.
Noel< Prial and Grwg Norman. Intamllronol. dol Jim
Furyk .-.d DavId Duval, UnlIod SIa.... 8 and 5
Shrgokl ManJ)'ama end carlos Franco, Inlamatoonal.
daj. TigOr WOOdS and NoIIh Begev, U_ SIll... 3
end 2.
PI1II MIotrIlson end 0Ivts Love Ill. UMod SIIIII, dol
Vljay SIngtr and Em.. Ell. l r r _ 2 am 1.

3
4

L Pot GB
I .8332 .667 I
3

.500

2

3 .500
4 .333

2
3

4
5
L

3

2
3
3
3
2

.333

.167 4
Pot GB
.600.571 .500 1/2
.500 111
.500 1/2
400 1
.200 2

3
•
LA . ~
I
SOIurdey's Gamta
CharlOilt 81 , Toron'" 56
Boston 101. WashIngton 100, OT
Milwaukee 110, Mania 88
San Anlonio lOt. Hou.loI198
PorIlaM 83. Denvor 81
Sundt)'·. G...."
Lt. GwMa Not Included
Indlanl 86, LA CIpporo 52
Utah 83. -"nt. 71
OetnlllllB. PI10erix 100
Milwaukoo 119. MiMesota 111
Goldan St.It"1 LA. LakeB .t San DIogo. (n)
SoolllO I I _ t o. (n)
Seollit

Saturday
foutbal (bott ball)
United St. . . " Intematton.1 1
HII Sullon .nd Jim Fury!<, Un"ed 911111. dol MichHI
campbell and Grwg Norman Inl_lI. 8 and 6
Tom Lehman end PhIl MId<IIson. Unrted ~ dol
Mike Weir end Stow EI~I1gIOn . inIomalonal, 2 and
Da"" lOY. III .nd Oav", llu>oI. UnIIed SiaIU. dOt
NIotr Prial and Emil EIt, lrrltmaloonal. 3 end 2
IIlrk T~pl.tt and Slewart Oink. UnoIed 511101. dOt
Robo~ AIltnby and cartot Franco. Inlemotional. I·
up,
V¥ay SIngh .,d Rodol a -. Intemotlonal, dol
TigOr WOOdo and NOlIh Begay. UnIted SIiIoI. 2 II1CI

NB" _
.... C/Meo. SUb-S,and/ngl
By Tho AsIOC~ PfHa
All T1 .... EDT

NewJorMy

Jim Furyk. United 51.1.., del ShIgelcJ Maruyama.
tntem.tlonal. 5 Ind •
KIrk Triplett, UnH.d 511111. halVed with MIcIratl
Compbell. Inl.matlonal.
Notah Begev. United SlltOl. dol Rolitl Goosen.
Inremotional. I·up,

I.

NIA PRESEASON GlANCE
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Anlnlle Oivlalon
W
Orlando
5
New Yorl<
4
PlI!adelpllio
4
Boston
3
WIshII1gIOl1
2

Sial • • 8 .nd 5.

_.V'.-

t _ a at Toronto, 7 p.m.
Bolton II 0rIancI0, 7:30 p.m.
Sac_Ie vs. LA. Lel<e .. at Las Vegu. 8:30 p.m
lUudl)'·. Gam..
BoIlon II Ananll. 7:30 p.m.
MmntSOll VI. Chorlollo II GlN\lIJoro. N.C.. 830
p.m.
Hou.torr II Dtlmi~ 6:30 p.m
Orlando al MIamI, 630 p.m.
New YOrk at New JoISt)', 6:30 p.m.
0.1a. at oan_. 8 p.m
PllIIadolpttlo It Vtlh, 8 p,m.
Phoenix IIl1Or1CO<M1r. 9 p.m.

What can you say about Vizcaino? I kissed him on the
cheek after the game and said, "Thanks for making me look
smart. "
New York Yankees coach Joe Torre on his surprise decision to start
Jose Vizcaino against the Mets in Game 1 of the World Series.
- the number of yards
passing Iowa State's Sage
Rosenfels had in his team's
loss to Texas A&M Saturday.

Thuraday
Fouraomt (ot~hot)
United Stot.. 5, 1n1Im00ionai 0
PhH Mickelson .nd Tom L.ahmM. United 5111•• dat
SI_ Eldngton .-.d Greg Norman. _ _ • 5
end 4
Hal SutIon and J... FUfYIr. UNItd Stolfi. dol RcobarI
AIItnby and Stul<! ~, lrrtomabonal. l-up. •
s_n Clnlc end Klrk TrIpItt\. UnoIod Sto.... dol
Mike Weir' end Retoef Goosen, InlematoQnal. 3 end 2
TIger Woodl and _
Bagey. Un,ted Stat... dol
VIjIy Srngh and Emoe Eis. lnIarnaoonaI. l-up.
De.", Duval and Devos lovl III. united SlIt... dOt
Ndr PrIos and CarIoo Franco.lrUmolOllll. I-up

BRING IT ON
(PG-13)
1:IO.4:IO,7ID.IO:OO

BEST IN SHOW
(PG-13)
1:00,4:00.7:111. 9'45

MEETlHE PARENtS
(PG-13)
12!n, 3.&1. 6!O.9'fD

291

LADIES MAN
(R)
1:160415.7. 16, 9'S)

- the number of minutes
Game 1 of the World Series
lasted Saturday night. It
ended at 12:04 a.m. (CST).

- - SPORTSBRIEF ----.,..--

Indiana's u,pset
ruins perfect ballots

Huston wins Tampa
Bay Classic

finish 9-1 and win T-shirts .
"Minnesota seemed ready for
a letdown following its big win
last week," said Lukehart, who
has won T-shirts two weeks in
a row.
By ......., Shlplra
Lukehart didn't believe the
Minnesota defense was strong
The Dally Iowan
despite allowing high-powered
Indiana's 51-43 shoot-out Ohio State only 17 points one
victory over Minnesota not week ago.
only hampered the Gophers'
"That is what is known in
Rose Bowl chances, it prevent- the sporting world as a fluke,·
ed three perfect ballots in this he said .
week's On the Line football
Iowa wrestling coach Jim
contest. Instead, Al Stroh Zalesky picked six winners COfemerged from six 9-1 ballots to rectly but could not match the
claim first prize.
coaching standard set by Iowa
Stroh wasn't alone in miss- women's basketball coach Lisa
ing the Minnesota game. Only Bluder's seven wins on Sept.
13 percent selected Indiana, 22 , The Daily Iowan staff corand it cost many of the 17 rectly predicted 68 percent of
eight-win ballots a shot at 9 the games, Overall, contest·
wins and the free T-shirt. It ants picked 65 percent of the
was also the only missed game games correctly.
on the ballot of Marc Vander
All winners may pick up
Velden and John Gelhaus.
their prizell in The Daily Iowan
Stroh's tie-breaker score of business office , Room 111,
Maryland 29, Wake Forest 10, Communications Center.
was closet to Maryland', 37-7
This week'. ballot is high blowout of the Demon Deacons. lighted by a top-three battle
The other key game for Stroh between Nebraska and OklaW81 Oregon State defeating
homa. Readers are encouraged
UCLA. He eald Mintuition" was to submit this week'lI entries to
the realon he picked the the DI office by 2:30 p.m.
Beaven.
Thul'llday.
Terry Butler, Barb Recker
DllPOrts reporter
CIfl be
and Jallon Lukehart did call
relChed II: shlplroOblue.WIIg.ulowudu
the Hooliere win but each
miNed one other game to aleo

• AI Stroh surges ahead
of other contestants with
his tie-breaker pick.

""'lIlY 1M,"

.
f

,I

PALM HARBOR, Fla. (AP) - John
Huston overcame a four-shot deli cit
with a final round 6-under-par 65
Sunday and beat Carl Paulson by
three strokes to win the Tampa Bay
Classic.
Huston, who resides in the area and
has played the Copperhead Course at
the Innlsbrook Resort more than 100

times, birdied the first three holes and
three of the final lour lor as-under 30
on the back nine.
• Amazing," said Huston, who
earned $432,000 lor his sixth PGA
Tour win and first In two years, "I
don't know where it came from ,
other than lust the familiar surrpundlngs. More so than anything,
the familiar surroundings and having
everybody puli for me. It was a good
feeling ."

~---------------,
·: WEEK

IOn the Line

The Daily Iowan

o WISCONSIN
o NEBRASKA
o OHIO STATE

PENN STATE
o NORTHWESTERN
o GEORGIA

o
o KANSAS STATE

FLORIDA STATE
o COLORADO
STATE
D
o GEORGIA TECH

AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT

I

I
IOWA 0 I
OKLAHOMA 0
PURDUE 0
INDIANA 0 I
MINNESOTA 0 I
FLORIDA 0 '1
TEXAS A&M 0 I
N,C. STATE 0 I
SAN DIEGO STATE 0 I
CLEMSON 0 I

NINE

I

TlE·BREAKER: PIe••1 Indlcl'lthl Icorl of 1h1'IHlrllker.
TENNESSEE

.....

AT

SOUTH CAROLINA

'

I
I
I
I

~---------------~
On \hi LIlli: Pick the winners of these college football games. First place earns
a free pizza and a T-shirt, and the next ftve runners-up get a T-shirt. Rult.:
Entries must De submitted by 2:30 p.m. Thursday to The Dally Iowan, Room
111, Communications Center. No more than five entries per person. The
winner will De announced In Monday's 01.
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SPORTS

Unbeatens survive in college football
I

I
I
j

• Virginia Tech,
Clemson and TCU all
scored unspectacular
wins Saturday.

Cincinnati's Corey Dillon
runs for 278 yards,
eclipsing the single-game
record.

•

By Richard Rosenblatt
Associated Press

Tom Uhlman/Associated Press

Cincinnati running back Corey Dillon scores on a 41-yard touchdown
run against Denver Sunday. Dillon broke Walter Payton's single·
glme rushing record on the run and ran for 278 yards.
Emmitt Smith and Chris Warren
rushed lor a total of 176 yards and
three touchdowns, turning Aikman
into a role player as the Cowboys
beat the Cardinals', 48·7, on Sunday.
A swarming defense and Wane
McGarity's
punt return for a touch·
Vikings 31, Bills 27
down
were
also keys lor Dallas,
MINNEAPOLIS - The Minnesota
Vikings can win many ways, but in a which enjoyed its most lopsided vic·
jam Ihey'li usually look for their tory since 1980. It was quite a turn·
around for a team that had been
biggest Ihreat - Randy Moss.
Moss rescued the Vikings Irom an outscored 82·36 in two previous
l1-polnl, fourth·quarter deficit home games this season, both loss·
Sunday with a spectacular 39·yard es.
touchdown catch late in the lourth
quarter of a 31·27 victory over the Panthers 34, 4gers 16
CHARLom; N.C. -It's too bad
Buffalo Bills
The Vikings (7·0), the NFL's only George Seifert and the Carolina
unbeaten team following St. Louis' Panthers can't face the San
loss to Kansas City, 'also needed a Francisco 4gers every week. II they
TO recepbon by Cris Carter, another could, they might not ever lose.
dazzling fourth quarter by Daunte
Steve Beuerlein threw lor 309
Culpepper and the record·breaking yards and three touchdowns as he
loot of Gary Anderson.
methodically picked apart the 4gers'
But to win, Minnesota needed young secondary Sunday, leading
Moss to get behind Bills defenders Carolina to a34·16 victory over San
Daryl Porter and Kevin Irvin and Francisco.
keep his feet barely Inbounds while
The win gave Carolina (3·4) a sea·
catching the pass from Culpepper in
son
sweep over the 4gers and
the back of the end zone to tie the
improved
Seifert to 4·0 against his
score at 27,
former team. The Panthers .beat the
Salm 21, falcons 19
Niners, 38'22, in Week 2.
ATlANTA - Ricky Williams
hardly practiced during the week Colts 3D, Patriots 23
INDIANAPOLIS - New England
because 01 an aching right knee. He
was at lull speed when Sunday seemed to have every advantage
against Indianapolis on Sunday. It
rolled around.
Williams rushed lor 156 yards ran nearly twice as many plays, held
and three touchdowns to carry New a decisive edge in time 01 possesOrleans to its third straight victory, sion and did everything right 21-19 over the Atlanta Falcons.
except put the Colts away.
The Saints ~4·3) eclipsed their
Somehow, Indianapolis stopped
VIctOry lotal lor all of last season, the Patriots' ball'control offense just
when they went 3'13, and snapped a long enough to rally for a30·23 vic·
10-oame losing streak against the tory.
Falcons.
"I haven't been around many like
New Orleans also moved above
thaI,
to be honest, and I've been
.500 for the first time since winning
around a long time," Coils coach
its opener ayear ago.
' 1 took It easy In practice all Jim Mora said . "That was a speCial
week: said Williams, who had 29 comeback, because we struggled all
bruising carries . "It turned out day on defense. We didn't stop them
most of the game. They basically
great'
had free will."
Elt11l13, Bears 9
The Colts ~5·2) returned to the
PHILADELPHIA - The artificial RCA Dome for the first time In near·
turf at Veterans Stadium struck ty a month with a delense that
again
appeared susceptible and an offense
Donovan MCNabb threw for 207 thaI barely played. Yet Indianapolis
yards and one touchdown Sunday as
managed to put it together just whe~
the Philadelphia Eagles held on to
beat the Chicago Bears, 13·9, after tt had to.
C.de McNown separated his throw· Titans 14, Ravens 6
ing shoulder,
BALTIMORE - The Tennessee
Jim Miller's desperation pass fell
Titans
lost Eddie George, made only
Incomplete as time expired, and
seven
'first
downs, got a lackluster
Chicago fell to 1-7. its worst start
performance
from Steve McNair since 1997.
McNewn injured his left shoulder and won an important division game
when he was driven hard into the anyway .
They did manage to score a
turf by Mike Caldwell on a l ·yard
crambl, early In the second Quarter touchdown on offense, something
end dKl not return. McNown was 6· the Baltimore Ravens haven't done
of·9 for 49 Ylrds and was sacked In four games this month.
twlce.
Randall Godfrey had two of
' There's not a lot of give out Tennessee's lour interceptions, and
there: aid McNown, who'll be reo the Titans extended their winning
evalualed today. "The only thing that streak to Six by defeating the punch·
gave was my shoulder."
tess Ravens, 14·6, Sunday.
"We made some mistakes. We did
48. CInII... 7
IRVING, Texas - Maybe It was some things that we need to do bet·
Troy Aikman's sore back. Maybe It ter,n Titans coach Jeff Fisher said.
"But when you can find ways to win,
was Arizona's pathetic run defense.
Regardless of the relSon, the like we did In this game, you've got
Dillas Cowboys' deCision to keep some things going for you - espe'
1t1, ball on the ground was a good clally conSidering injuries we had to
owrcome,"
one
Jerome Bettis ran tor 105 yards
on 33 carries and the game's only
touchdown In his third successive
100'yard game, and Kris Brown
kicked five lield goals, three lollow·
Ing turnovers.

c...,.

Every once in awhile, even
the best in the business have a
bad day at the office.
Just ask Virgin ia Tech 's
Michael Vick , Cl emson's
Woodrow Dantzler and TCU's
LaDainian Tomlinson. All
three Heisman Trophy con·
tenders were virtually shut
down on Saturday night, but
their teammates came to the
rescue, and the Hokies, Tigers
and Horned Frogs remain in
the national title chase with
perfect records .
No.2 Virginia Tech (7·0, 5·0
Big East) was down two touch·
down s to Syracuse before ral·
lying for a 22·14 victory at the
Carrier Dome. Vick was
sacked eight times, threw for
75 yards and carried 16 times
for 9 yards. His 55·yard TD
run with 1:34 left sealed the
win after two third·quarter
scores by Lee Suggs had put
the Hokies ahead by a point.
"I'm not particularly intereste d in style points," Tech
coach Frank Beamer said
after ending a five·game losing streak at Syracuse. "I'm
just glad to get out of here and
get that streak over."
At Chapel Hill, N.C., No.5
Clemson (8·0, 6-0 ACC) fell
behind North Carolina by 17
points before backup Willie Simmons replaced an injured Dant·
zler and threw four TD passes in
a 38·24 victory. Dantzler, aver·
aging 298.5 yards of offense
entering the game, was held to
22 yards rushing and 68 yards
passing before leaving with ij.
bruised left. ankle with 6:33 left.
in the half. He could have
returned, but coach Tommy
Bowden decided to stick with
Simmons.
"We overcame a lot of adversi·
ty," Bowden said. "That says a
lot about our kids. Sometimes
that takes years to build."
. On a rainy night in Okla·
homa , No. 11 TeU (6·0) man·
aged a 17-3 victo'ry over Thlsa
des pite Tomlinson's lowest
output of the season - 119
yards on 27 carries. Tomlinson
entered the game leading the
nation with 194.8 ya rd s per
game. The Horned Frogs
intercepted four passes -two
setting up third·quarter TDs.
"I said to you guys all along

Robert WlllelVAssoclated Press

Clemson linebacker Keith Adams returns an Interception by North
Carolina quarterback Ronald Curry on Oct. 21.
that there would be games
like this,· Tomlinson said after
his team ran its winning
streak to 11 games. "I don't go
out to win the Heisman Tro·
phy. I go out to win games."
After Saturday's games, five
teams are still perfect. The
other unbeatens are No.1
Nebraska (7·0, 4-0 Big 12), a
59·0 winner over Baylor, and
No.3 Oklahoma (6· 0, 3·0),
which did not play.
The first Bowl Champion~hip Series standings will
be released tonight, with
Nebraska expected to be first
and either Virginia Tech or
Oklahoma second.
The BCS standings use the
AP media poll and USA
Today/ESPN coaches poll,
eight computer rankirigs and
a strength·of·schedule formu·
la to determine which teams
play in)i national title game.
For now, the standings
won't mean much because the
Huskers visit the Sooners n~xt
Saturday, followed a week
later by Virginia Tech at No.4
Miami (5·1, 3·1 Big East) and
Clemson at No .6 Florida
State (H, 5·0 ACC).
Florida State, meanwhil~, is
hoping to get to the title game
a third straight time.

"We know we have Lo win
out," Seminoles wide receiver
Snoop Minnis. "We're takmg
each game like it's a playoff
game, and it really is a playoff
game because jf we lose, we're
out of it."
At Lincoln, Neb., the
Huskers set a chool record
with 38 first·quatter points in
handing Baylor it third con·
secutive shutout. The Bears
(2-5, 0·4) have been outscorcd
by a combined 117·0, while
Nebraska has outscored its
last two opponents 115·3.
"We really dominated from
the start and really jusL didn't
make any mistakes," the
Huskers' Dan Alexander said
after running for 104 yards
and two TDs . "1 think our
offense can do that to anyone."
In other games:
- Santana Moss returned a
punt 71 yards for one TD and
caught a 67-Yllrd pa from
Ken Dorsey for another as
Miami defeated Temple 45·17
in Philadelphia. Moss had 241
all.purpose yards against the
Owls (4·4, 1·3).
- Chris Weinke threw for
274 yards and two TDa and
Florida Slate held Virginia (4·
3, 3·2) to 199 total yards in a
37·3 win.

For a Deal
This

You Need a Coupon

G
.FREE, FAST, & HOT DELIVERY

554-1111

_
._-------,
Large I TOpping Pizza
Over 30 Years!
over 30 Million Pizzas oellveredl
'over 50 AwardS for QuaT/ty & Service!

I

I

plus tax
Not Valid With Other Offers.
Expires 10/29/00.
Free Delivery to Iowa City.
$12 Minimum Order for
Free Delivery to coralville.

-_
...
------ -

214 East Market st. • Iowa City
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thebottomline
The Buckeyes jumped out on towa earty,
and stayed on them the rest of the game
pounding Iowa 38-10. Ohio State's
receiving tandem of Ken-yon Rambo and
Reggie Germany scorched Iowa's young
defensive backfield and chipped in two of
the Buckeyes' touchdowns.

ohio state38, iowal0

Hawkeyes should've.just stayed at home Saturday

taleo hetape
TOTAL OFFENSE
GAME ANALYSIS

Iowa

_

........b ..

OSU

446 yds.

RUSHING OFFENSE
Iowa 1 13 yds.
OSU •

108 yds.

PASSING OfFENSE
Iowa _

233 yds.

OSU

338 yds.

nME OF POSSESSION

.,

theschedule
Aug. 26
Sept. 9
Sept. 16

W. Michigan

Sept. 23
Sept. 30

at Nebraska
at Indiana

Kansas State L7-27
L21-27
Iowa State
L 14-24

L 13-42
L 33-45
Oct. 7 . Michigan State W21·16
Oct. 14 at Illinois
L 0-31
Ohio State
L 1()'38
Oct. 21
Oct. 28 Wisconsin
1:05 p.m.
Nov. 4
at Penn State 12:05 p.m.
Nov. 11 Northwestern 1:05 p.m.
Nov. 18 at Minnesota 11:10 a.m.

The Iowa football team
would have been better off just
not showing up to Saturday's
game against Ohio State.
The Hawkeye players and
coaches should have just given
the Buckeyes an automatic
win, taken the day off, and
basked in the. bea utiful fall
weather that graced Iowa City.
I'm no t so s ure that thi s
game benefited anybody other
than the tailgaters who got to
leave at halftime and party in
the sunny afternoon.
If you look at it, Jon Beutjer
wouldn't have got hurt if they
didn't play. Th e fr es hm an
quarterb ack sprained his
ankle an d missed t he second
half; he could miss next week's
game against Wisconsin.
Junior receiver Kahlil Hill
could have taken the day off to
spend with his family in their
time of need. Hill's grandmother
passed away Saturday morning.
Safety Chris Smith wouldn't
have gotten a sprained ankle.

Nate Kaeding would have lit;.
tle more confidence in his leg if
he hadn't been playing Saturday.
Kaeding missed three field goals
of 40, 31 and 33 yards.
Center A.J. Blazek wouldn't
ha~e go~ h.urt eith er. H e
brUised hiS hip.
There are not a whole lot of
~ things to be said about the
OhiO State game. Iowa had
numerous players hurt. Many
players had their confidence
destroyed after the much more
talented Buckeyes school ed
them:
ThIS ~ame was. ve.ry compa'rable With the Michigan State
game last year. Iowa got
smashed 49-3, managed only
107.yards ~ushi.ng and basicalIy dId nothmg fight.
Well, on Saturday, Iowa did
no~hing right again, which
brings up the topic of this
team's improvement and
whether or not there is any.
Iowa played terribly last week
and played equally terribly this
week. To be honest with you,
these last two games Iowa has
p~ayed in do not look a whole lot
different from last year.
The Hawks moved the ball a
little but ne~er seriou~ly
threatened OhIO S.t ate. With
quartertbacks getting sacked
eight times, Iowa .managed 13
net y ar d s r u shin g . That's
worse than last year - the

Hawkeyes managed at least 53
yards rus hing last year.
The defense got outclassed
by Ohio State's receivers, as it
has many times this yeaT, and
last year.
After the game player said
they thought they were getting
better, but the facts /l.l'e that this
team lost by more points to llIinois and Ohio State than it did 8 .
year ago. Iowa also had fewer
yards of offense in this year's
Ohio State and Illinois games.
Iowa managed 336 yards of
offense against the Buckeyes last
year but only 246 this year.
Against Illinois last year the
Hawkeyes put up 389 yards: 122
fewer than last year.
One could say that Iowa '
one win so far this year was
more impressive t han la t
year's victory over Northern
Illinois, but I'm not 80 sure
even that is true anymore .
Michigan State is la t in the
Big Ten at 0-4 .
If there is improvement, it's ,
so small it can barely be
n
with the naked eye or at least
the eyes of fans th~t are showing up in fewer and fewer numbers at Iowa's games.
Teams that get turned
around make visible improvements. So far, Iowa's improvements haven't been too visible.
01 Sports Editor Jer.my Schnltklf can be
reached at )SChnlt blue weeg ulowudu

Iowa field hockey picks up 2
primeperformers . big wins over Big Ten foes

Knln Kas,er: Caught 11passes tor 123 yards
I.Idell 1efIs: Camed the 001121limeslor 72
yards
I\yaII Bilton: Had live receptions IOf 50 yards
..... BIker: Punted siK limes lor aoaverage 0/47
yards per punt. including a63'yarder

ho heyscored
FIrat qu.rter

Ohio SI.le - Derek Combo " yord ,un (Slultz
kick good). KIY pI.y: Jon Beu~er fumb .......oV·
ered by Ohio Siali. Ohio State 7, Iowa O.
Ohio Slllo- Slullz field go.1 f,om 37 y.,dI. KIY
play: _Ije' Inl..... pllon by OSU·. Donnie Nlckoy.
Ohio 51111 10. low. O.
1I0wa - Hale Kltdlng 22·ya,d field gotl. Key
play: Bevtier If-yard pa. . to K,vln K.. per to the
Ohio Starl iii y.rd·lln• . Ohio St.te
low. 3.
Ohio St ... - Belli.." a.y..d pa.. 10 Kln·yon
Rambo. Key pI.y: B.HI.. ~ 33·y.nI poll 10 Reggll
Gotmeny. Ohio SIIIe 17. Iowa 3.

,Q.

_qUMttr
Ohio 511" - BeUI"" 37·ya,d pa.. 10 Garm.ny.
K.y ptey: BeIll....1 17·y.rd pu. to Germ.ny. Ohio
51." 24. 10WI 3.
foWl - 8eu1}er a7·y.,d p••• 10 Eric .len..n. Key
play: Bout jot l8-yord I'll' 10 Kuper 10 OSU 31V.rd line. low. '0, Ohio St.te 24.
Ohio Sill. - Belll.an 32·yord PO" 10 Chid
CacChlo, Oh50 Stall 3t,Iowi '0.

Third ql/6rl1(
Ohio State - J.rry Wet,brooks 1'Ylrd run . KlY
play: B.J. B."e 14-yord ,uth 10 low. 5 y.rcHI ...
OhiO St••e 38, lowe 10.

upnext .

.
Wisconsin .t Iowa Saturday. Ocl 28. 11
am . Kinnick Stadium. KGAN. Channel 2.

• The Hawkeyes shut out
Northwestern and Indiana
over the weekend.

goals, shots or penalty corners. Iowa took 22 shots on
goal and had 11 corners. Redshirt freshman goalkeeper
Emily Rinde-Thorsen regisBy Roseanna Smith
tered a team-leading 3 .5
The Daily Iowan
shutout percentage, the highSmooth sailing, su perior est composite goal-to-save perstatistics and sweeping victo- centage.
ries brought the Iowa fieldMargot McMahon scored
hockey team two roa d wins first, 10 minutes into the
over the weekend.
game, followed · by senior capThe Hawks shut out confer- tain Susan Gibson to give
ence rivals Northwestern and Iowa a 2-0 halftime leaII-.
Indiana, extending their winAfter the half, Edwards
ning streak to three games fired off a pAir of goals , her
and their record to 10-7 over- first coming three minutes
all, 2-3 in the Big Ten.
into the second half of regula"Everything that we asked tion against the new Indiana
of our team, they delivered," team. This season is their first
Iowa coach Tracey Grisbaum of collegiate field hockey since '
said. "We feel like we are pret- 1982.
ty much where we want to be
Tiffany Fodera closed the
right now."
game up with a goal with 13
Sophomore mid fielder Lau- minutes remaining.
ren Edwards raked in two of
Fodera converted the only
the five goa ls and an assist in point Iowa needed on Oct. 21
the Iowa's 5-0 win over Indi- to drop Northwestern and
ana Sunday.
. extend her team-leading point
The Hawks dominated the total to eight. Statistically
s tatistics, not allowing any dominating in the first half,
Iowa outsbot the Wildcats 10-

01 sportswriter ROI..n". SIIIIIII can be
reached al roseanoa'smlthCulowa edu

Women's tennis has good weekend

gamestats
01110 State 38, !owl 10
Ohio Stile
low.
A-60. '95

17 14
3 7

First downs
RlJlhal' Vl1dl

Pa ...ng •

CompoAn·lnl
Retum 'Yards
Punts-AvO

7
0

0 0 -

IOWa

OhIo Stat.

19
39-13
233
22·'2·1
171
6-'7

19

,·1

Fumbles-Lost

Plnalli... Ya,ds
Time 01 POSUSI!on

31
10

33-106
338

20-36'()
95
5·34
0·0

7-58

11· 104
3456

2504

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING-lowa Ben,21·72 Oh,o Sltll: Combo 7·
215. WIlIbrOOks 7·22
PASSING-low. Beut)" 13-21+1. McCann .20-0·
o OlIo Stall. Belh.." 17-29·0·3. McMullen 2-6·()'0
RECEiViNG-I.... KUpar 11-123. Barton 5·50
Jon_ 2·37 Ohio 510" Rambo 8· 130. Gormony B123 Prov," 2·28. CICd1Io 1·32.
1-1'

So_.

SAY WHAT?
Sceve Bellisari, that's the
best game he's had throwing
the football, especially early.
We just jumped on them
early.
- John Cooper,
Ohio Slale coach

• After re-working its
doubles team, th&
Hawkeyes saw some
positive results.
By Nick Flrchlu
The Daily Iowan
Th e Iowa women 's tennis
team had arguably their best
tournament of the season this
weekend at the Yellow Jacket
Invitational in Atlanta, highlighted by a s~ngles flight title
and titles in both doubles
flights .
Sophomores Stem Hoch and
Beth Hayden both reached the
finals of the tournament's C
flight and squared otT for the
title Sunday. Hoch earned her
first singles title of the fall
with a 6-3,6-3 victory.
The team recently reworked it doubles lineup and
el'\ioyed positive results it had

-----'~-;-;----:-----.:............:....-..~Ohio State jumped
on Iowa early.
The Hawkeyes
first-quarter
points behirld4Jft!
from quarterback
Steve Belllsari
Ken-Yon
Rambo and

The 0 ..,"""",,

an easy lime
and burning
backfield.
The Hawkeyes
some polnls on
a61 -yard drive,
i Nate
Kaeding
goal for
the Hawkeyes 10 make Ille score 10·~ .

not yet seen this fall - championships. The teams of junior
Toni Neykova and freshman
Jody ScheIdt claimed the doubles flight A title, while sophomore Cassie Haas teamed up
with enior Erica Johnson to '
win the flight B title. The two
teams combined to win 10 of
12 matches in the tournament.
"The doubles looked good,"
said Coach Paul Wardlaw. "We
had three new teams, and it
was nice to see the doubles gel
80 quickly."
Freshman Jennifer Hodgman lost in the final s of the
tournament'8 C flight to Central Florida' Sonja Prokopek,
3-6. 0·6 . Hodgman bas
advanced to finals matches in
each of this fall's three tournamenta so far.
Haas once again had a
8trong showing in the tourna-

The doubles looked good.
We had three new teams,
and it was nice to see the
doubles gel 0 quickly.
- Plul Wlrdllw.
Tennis coach
ment's si ngles A flight, win·
ning her fifth-place match
Sunday. Wardlaw said that h
thought Haas was the 8econd
best singles player in the tournament.
"We have a lot of depth; we
probably had the most depth
of any team in this tourna·
ment," he said.
The team will wrap-up the
fall seas on at the Midwe8t
Regionsl8 in Ann Arbor, Mich.,
on Nov. 2-6.
01 reporter Nln Flrc_.u can be reached 81:
nichoIa5 · llrdt~uOulow~

edu

quarterbyquarter -----'-~---Neither learnsscored
quarter, but Iowa did
players Ihat don't

acllon.
Running U."" IJ'~.

see some ,",,,,.,'JIII

Maurice !l/n\ljrnnl
In Ihe
Iowa
lale In
kick afiel goa! from
Ohio State tf.id third
Craig Krenzel in the
quarter.

I

-

GAl

, Am ric
I

I
I

Hawkeye reelever Kevin Kaper II
Joe Cooper.

Lynch lead 0 cer
•
in win over Ill·

2, every shot kept out by NU
goalkeeper Jess Yates.
The second half was a backand·forth effort, with Northwestern putting on the pre sure during the final two minutes. Gina Carr took the block
against a last-ditch Wildcat
penalty corner effort to give
the Iowa the win.
Iowa dominated in statistics
across the board once again ,
taking nine corners to North·
western's two and outshooting
the Wildcats 12-4.
The Oct. 21 game will not
count for Big Ten standings
because only one game
against the same team in Big
Ten field hockey is counted for
the record. Sunday's conference game will be played at
Grant Field at noon to clo e up
the regular season before the
Big Ten 'Iburnament on Nov.
3-5 in Ann Arbor, Mich.
"Next weekend will decide a
lot for us and everyone else in
terml! of the seedi ngs for Big
'Thns," Grisbaum said.

, • The
win in
1967 F

• Iowa defeated illinOis
5-1 in Iowa City.

the Pr(
cllptai
feet en
Ham
in Au t
Ame ri l
they
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·Americans' get big win in Presidents Cup
f

•
I

•
•
•
•
,
,
I

I

,

•
•
I

j

1967 Ryder Cup.
• The U,S. gets its largest
"We didn't want to go out
win In any cup since the
today and let our guard down,"
said Tiger Wood s, who beat
1967 Ryder Cup,
Vijay Singh and finished his
first winning record in team
By Dou. Ferguson
competition, at 3-2.
Associated press
Leading 14-6 going into the
12
singles matche~, Davis Love
GAJNESVILLE, Va , - Th
Am ricans got their rev nge in III clinched the cup with a 4nd-3 victory over Ernie Els,
the Pre idenu Cup and gave
who
became the first player in
capt.ain K n Yo nturi til p rthe Presidents Cup to lose all
feet ending to hill career.
H mm r d and humiliated five matches.
That gave the Americans
in Auatrali two year. ago, the
Americ n t am - and yes, enough points to turn the rest
they were t m - played of a gorgeous afternoon along
inapired golf from the opening the shores of Lake Manassas
match nd turned th tabl son into a tribute to Venturi, who
won the 1964 U,S. Open up the
th Intt'mational team.
road at Congressional.
Not only did lh y t laim the
Venturi, a CBS Sports "anacup, th y handed out n ven lyst the past 32 years, hugged
worse be ting than they took
Love 88 he walked off the
in th "M uaacre at Mel. green.
boum • in 199 .
"This may be the one of the
Notah B iay clo d out the happiest days of my life," VenI-up victory turi said. "I'm so proud of my
matches with
over R tl f Goo n, giving the team. I couldn't think of 12
Americana til bigg 8t rout liner people."
ever in the PI'(' .dena Cup He couldn't have gotten any
21' 10', nd th ir lare at better play, from tbe time they
m rein of victory in ny cup took a 5-0 in the opening sessince a 15·point win in the sion and never let up.

"It's nice to be one of the 12
guys who got it for 'Kenny,"
Love said after his 4-and-3 victory. "This is his last great
thing in golf. We didn't want to
send him out on a sour note."
But they wanted more than
the cup.
Coming oft' a 20 ~.. 11 ~, loss in
the last Presidents Cup, the
worst beating ever suffered by
an American team, they wanted to fully repay the favor.
"Keep it up, you're point 21,"
Paul Azinger said to Tom
Lehman, who struggled to stay
in his match with Steve Elkington. Lehman didn 't get it
done, but a pair of rookies
bringing up the rear - Kirk
Triplett and Begay - managed
to come through.
For Woods, it also was personal.
After missing a rare putt in
his best-ball loss to Singh on
Saturday, he noticed Singh's
caddie, Paul Tesori, wearing a
cap with "Tiger Who?" stitched
on the back.
Few putts were conceded in
a match between the players
who won all the majors this
year - Singh the Masters,

Woods the other three, On the
fourth hole, Woods already had
a bogey but refused to give
Singh a lO-foot birdie putt or the 18-inch par putt that followed.
Woods finally closed him out
wi th a 15-foot bi rdie putt on
the 17th for a 2-and-1 victory.
"I wanted him , and I know
he wanted me," Woods said.
That was the only sign of
controversy in this Presidents
Cup, a kinder, gentler affair,
Not a heckle was heard the
entire week, and Love even
mocked the infamous Ame~i
can charge across the 17th
green at the Ryder Cup last
year.
After Stewart Cink closed
out Greg Norman on the 17th,
Love walked over to congratulate him and stopped on the
fringe as ifhe were about to go
over a cliff.
Instead, it was the International team that must have felt
like jumping.
Trying to prove it could win
on American soil, it suffered an
equally embarrassing week on
the Robert Trent Jones Golf
Club, where it is now 0-for-3.

Khannouchi.sets American marathon record
Kenyan Lornah Kiplagat,
who'd won her last eight races
and led for most of the day,
faded the last two miles and
was second in 2:22:36.
"I didn't even know how
close I was," Ndereba 'said of
the course record , set in 1985
by Joan Benoit Samuelson. "If
I knew, maybe I would have
tried to use my negative splits
to try to break the record .
ican."
It was the third victory in Maybe next year when I come
Chicago for Khannouchi , who back, I'll try much harder and
Bet the world best of 2:05:42 see if I can break the record."
No other American man finhere last year, when he still
ran as a Moroccan citizen. He's ished close to Khannouchi.
the first American to win the Morris, of Missoula, Mont. , finCbicago Marathon since Greg ished seventh in 2: 12:00, and
Eric Mack of Las Vegas was
Meyer in 1982.
Josepbat Kiprono of Kenya eighth in 2:12:42.
Libbie Hickman of Fort
finished second to Khannouchi
in 2:07:29. Moses Tanui of CoUins, Colo., was the topAmeriKenya was third .
can woman, finishing in sixth
Khllnnouchi gets $75,000 for place in 2:32:09. Christine
hl8 victory plus a $30,000 Junkerman of Leesburg, Va .,
bonu for finishing under 2:08. was seventh in 2:32:45, and
Though prizes are doubled for Kristy Johnston of ShepherdAmericans who finish in the stown, W.Va" was eighth in
top 10, Khannouchi wasn't eli- 2:33:20.
A 45-year-old man collapsed
gible because rules require
runners to be U.S. citizens as at the 22)!..mile mark and died
of cardiac arrest. His name
of Jan 1.
of
Ndereba missed the course was not immediately released
record by 12 seconds, but bet- at his wife's request.
Born in Morocco, Khantered her personal best by
almost five minutes . Fellow nouchi moved to the United
r cord

• Khalid Khannouchi sets
the record at the Chicago
Marathon WIth a tIme of 2
hours, 7 minutes.

was done on a point-to-point
course. David Morris ran a
2:09:32 at Chicago last year.
"When I'm here, I feel something is attracting me to the
street of Chicago. It's very
special,' Khannouchi said. "I
didn't want to embarrass the
crowd here . I knew they were
counting on me as a favorite
on of Chicago and as an Amer-

States in 1993 and married
Sandra, a naturalized U.S. citizen, three years later. Feeling
embraced by Americans and
abandoned by his country's
track federation, he applied for
citizenship in the hope he
could run for the United States
in Sydney.
But his case was delayed, and
he wasn't granted citizenship
until May 2. The U.S, marathon
trials were held five days later,
but Khannouchi skipped them
because of injuries and a fear the
Moroccan track federation would
block him from running in Sydney.
He was so disappointed he
wouldn't even watch the
Olympic marathon .
"(The Olympics) were very
important to me . Crying or
thinking about it is not going
to make it any better," he said.
"So we set another goal. We
decided to come to the second
Olympics in Chicago."
Sunday's marathon was the
first with seven sub-2:07 runners, and it was clear early
that this would be a tactical
race. Khannouchi and the rest
of the top runners hung behind
the pacers until the 16th mile,
when Josephat Kiprono made
a surge,

~N

Claxton out for
season
PHILADELPHIA
(AP)
Philadelphia 76ers top draft pick
Craig ·Speedy· Claxton will miss
the season after tearing the anterior cruciate ligament in his left
knee during Sunday night's exhibition game against the Utah Jazz.
Claxton, a point guard out 01
Holstra University who was the

20th overall pick in June's NBA
'draft, was driving lor a layup on a
fast break when he collided with
Utah's Quincy Lewis. Claxton
went down. grabbing his knee.
and was carried off by Sixers
medical personnel.
'" It's a killer: Sixers coach
Larry Brown said 01 Claxton's
injury. "I don't know how you
react to something like that. He
was playing great. He was going
to be a big contributor."
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Tensions h~gh in Subway Series
WORLD SERIES
Continued (rom Page IB

..
BreH RosemanlThe Daily Iowan

Ohio State's Reggie Germany loses the ball In the second quarter as he is tackled by Iowa defensive back
Benny Sapp during Iowa's 38-10 loss over the Buckeyes.

Hawkeyes suffer physically,
emotionally in loss to Ohio State
did not return.

FOOTBALL
Continued (rom Page !B
teams to have to lry to pass
the ball. Unfortunately, we
didn't stop the pass well
enough today."
The Buckeye receiving duo
of Reggie Germany and KenYon Rambo combined for 153
receiving yards and two touchdowns, using their superior
speed and height advantage to
exploit the youth and inexperience of Iowa's defensive backfield.
Ohio Stale's defense set the
rone early after turning two
Iowa turnovers, a Jon Beutjer
fumble and interception, into
10 poi n ts in the opening fi ve
minutes of the game.
Following the turnovers,
Iowa's offense responded with
a scoring drive that resulted in
a fielp goal.
Two Ohio State touchdowns
later, out of the shotgun and
facing third and 21, Beutjer
connected with freshman tight
end Erik Jensen over the middle for a 27-yard touchdown
completion. Later in the second qu arter, Beutjer went
down wi th an ankle injury and

Neither did the Iowa
offense. The Hawkeyes were
held to 13 total yards rushing
for the game. Backup junior
quarterback Kyle McCann was
battered by Buckeye lineman
at his first snap and was
sacked five times in a little
over two quarters .
"It's tough. It's not an ideal
situation for anybody," he sai d
on his abrupt entry. "Things
like that happen in football,
and you just have to try to
make the best of the situation."
Junior wide receiver Kahlil
Hill'was also placed in a tough
situation, learning during the
game t hat his grandmother
had died. He wa s forced to sit
out the first quarter after
missing Iowa's Oct. 15 practice
- which he said he missed
because of the emotional
strain he was deal ing with.
Hill wrote a statement prior to
the Ohio State game, and Iowa
coach Kirk Ferentz read it
afterwards.
"... We expected to lose her
(Hill's grandmother) at any
time," Hill wrote. "I needed a
time-out emotionally. In my
frustratjon Sunday, I left the

complex and practice without
permission. I was wrong, and I
apologize .. ."
The statement continued by
saying, "The team has rules. We
all have to abide by these rules.
There are consequences to
breaking team rules. We pretty
much expect to play with a level
of physical pain in this game,
and now 1 am learning to play
with some emotional pain."
Hill entered the game in the
seco nd quarter but was held to
one catch for nine yards.
Center AJ. Blazek, who went
through a similar situation
with his grandfather last year,
didn't learn of Hill's grandmother's passing until after
the game.
"He came into the game with
a tear in his eye," Blazek said.
"I know the kid likes to play so
much. I thought it was just
because he was out of the
game. It's a Teal sad deal . I told
him, 'If you ' want anything,
come to me.'"
Up next for Iowa is Wisconsin.
Kickoff for the game between the
Hawkeyes and Badgers is scheduled for 11 a.m. Saturday at
Kinnick Stadium.

foul pole and a single to Robin
Ventura.
At that point, Rivera
relieved and closed it out,
though it was n't easy. Left
fielder Clay Bellinger had to
reach at the top of the wall to
rob Todd Zeile of a two-run
homer, and after Benny
Agbayani singled, Payton
homered . Rivera struck out
Kurt Abbott to end it.
Throwing 97 mph fastballs
- along with the barrel of a
shattered bat in Piazza's path
Amy "nceUIiAsOClated Pr s
- Clemens evened his career Yankee pitcher Rogar Clamelll
postseason record at 5-5 in 16 points up to tha ball hit by Naw
starts. This win came after his York Metl Mlka Piazza Sunday.
one-hit, 15-strikeout shutout
over Seattle in Game 4 of the lngs between the star pI y 1"1,
and the local fan .
ALCS.
"I'd like to believe th y'd
In that victory over the
Mariners, Clemens showed he rather watch the World
i
meant business by buzzing two than to see if Ro er Clem
fastballs past Alex Rodriguez going to hit him again, or if
Mike is going to throw th b t
in the opening inning.
But that did not nearly at him," Thrre said.
Fat chance.
match the fury that erupted in
Clemens struck out TImo
the first inning against the
Perez and Alfonzo to start the
Mets.
Ever since the Mets-Yankees game, and that brought up
matchup was set, the whole Piazza.
• Boos filled the ballpark
city wondered what would
happen when Clemens faced Piazza, 7-for-12 WIth ~ hom
Piazza for the first time since runs lifetime against Cleme
hitting him in the head with a slowly walked to the plate.
Then on a 1-2 count, 11 th
fastball in an interleague
ten ion that had been brewing
game July 9.
Yankees manager Joe Torre suddenly blew up.
Piazza shattered hi! b t on a
even talked about how, given
his choice, he'd prefer not to foul ball, and the barr 1 went
have Clemens start a game at skittering toward the mound.
Shea, where he would have to Clemens in tanUy r acted,
and
bat and give Mets pitchers a grabbing the broken pi
furiously
slingin
it
in
Pi
%Za'
chance to take revenge.
Before this game, Torre tried path as the Mets tar jogged
to play down the lingering feel- toward first b e.

SPORTS BRIEF
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Jones' scoring leads
WNBA stars

before a lively crowd of 6.107 heavily
sprinkled with youngsters
Eight members of the gOld medalDES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - As a winning U.S. Olympic leam played In
singer, Merlakia Jones offered a nice the game, but the lesser· known
rendition of the national anthem. As a Jones outshone them, gOIng 5-of·7
basketball player, she was even better. from the field .
- Including a 3,p0lnler - and
Jones led all scorers with 18 pOints
to help the East beat the West 81 ·79 grabbing six rebounds.
'I'm really not Into all the hype:
Sunday night as the WNBA began a
four-game off-season all-star tour Jones said. ·It doesn't matter II any·
body knows me. But usually when I

01 reporter Mellnd. M.wdll.y can be
reached al: melinda·mawdsleyCulowa.edu

De' Abreu ~nchors Hawkeyes
VOLLEYBALL
Continued (rom Page IB
be a battle, with Michigan
determined to get the victory
at home. Trailing 12-9, Iowa
rallied for four straight to take
a 13-12 lead. The Wolverines
then took a 14-13 lead before
the resilient Hawkeyes posted
three straight points for a 1614 victory. Game five picked up
where the previous one left off
with the teams scrapping for

points. With the match tied at
12, Jamie Lansing gave the
Hawkeyes a shot in the arm
and a 13-12 lead with a big kilL
After trading points, Kelli
Chesnut served an ace for the
15-13 winner.
Highlighting Iowa's efforts
was Fabiana De Abreu. The
Brazilian recorded back-toback triple-doubles. They were
her third and fourth of the seaBon.
"It was such a group effort

for us this weekend ," BuckCrockett said. "We needed to
do well on this road trip and to
already have won two games is
big for us."
The victories keep hopes of
an NCAA bid alive as well as
give the Hawkeyes a boost of
confidence as they continue a
grueling road trip this weekend with matches at No. 6
Wisconsin and Northwestern
Friday and Saturday.
01 sportswriler Todd Bromm.lk.mp can be
reached al: Ibrommel@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu

Chiefs victorious in street baHle
RAMS
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and Super Bowl MVP, was
hurt on what Rams coach Mike
Martz said was the key play of
the gamo. Trailing 27-14, the
Rams (6-1) had driven to the
Kansas City 8. But the ball
was fumbled on the center
snap. and Kansas City (4-3)
recovered.
Warner said the ball hit his
finger in an unusual way,
caUSing the fumble and what
he first thought was a dislocation .
"The ball came up and came
off my fingers," Warner said. "I
popped it back in bl.lt they Xrayed it, and it was broken. I
just didn't have any strength
in it."
Faulk injured his left shoulder in the second half, but
returned to the game.
"Marsha))
Unfortunately
may be down," said Martz.
"I'm really concerned about
him. They said it was a bruise,
'but he was In a lot of pain after
the game."

Although backup Trent
Green passed for 205 yards
and three touchdowns, the
suspect defense coughed up 37
points in the second half as the
Rams lost in Game 7 after
starting 6-0 for the second
straight year.
"We thought we had the
momentum moving our way
right before the half, and we
fumbled that ball. That took
the wind out of our sails," said
Martz.
"Football is a game of
momentum. I think the critical
play was when we fumbled
right at the end of the half."
The Chiefs lost quarterback
Elvis Grbac to a bruised right
elbow on their last play of the
third quarter. But he was luckler than Warner, and hopes to
be back next week.
"The X-rays were negative,"
said Grbac, who was 18-of-30
for 266 yards and two TDe. "I
can move it around a little bit,
and we'll see what it doel! the
next couple of days."
The 64 points were the most
the Chiefa have scored at
Arrowhead Stadium, and the

game total of 88 was secondmost in team hi story.
"We're obviously a lo~ bigger
than they are," said Chiefs
coach Gunther Cunningham,
who walked around the locker
room hugging every player.
"There were a lot of collisions
out there."
While losing to Tennessee
24-21, last year in the seventh
game, a lso their first game of
the year on grass, the Rams
fell behind 21-0 in the first
quarter.
In this one, they trailed 20-0
before a raucous sellout crowd
of 79,142.
"I said all week that we
could match up with them,"
said cornerback James Hasty,
who intercepted Warner's second pass of the game and got
the runaway started. "It was
nose-lo·nose. It was a street
battle, really."
Green came into the game
trailing 34-14 after the Chiefs
scored on their flTat p08se88ion
of the second half. Grbac was
43·year-old
replaced
by
Warren Moon, who was 3·for·3
for 78 yards and one TD.
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Paul BlttagliaIThe Associated Press

, Minnesota Wild goalie Jamie McLennan deflects a shot by Florida Panthers winger Ray Whitney In the second
period Sunday_
I

:Florida and Minnesota fight to tie
econd period.
The game's most fri ghtening
moment came near the midway
point of the third when Minnesota's Maxim Suchinsky and Florida's Mike Wilson got tangled up
chasing a loose puck. Both collided with the end boards head fi rst,
then had to be helped off by trainers after laying motionless on the
ice for more than a minu te.
Suchinsky was given a fiveminute major penalty and game
misconduct for boarding.
Wilson injured his right shoulder on the play and did not return.

Ughtnlng 4, Ranglrs 2
NEW YORK - Fredrik Modin recorded hiS first career hat trick Sunday night,
leading the Tampa Bay Lightning to a 42 victory over the NewYork Rangers.
Kevin Weekes. who has both of the
lightning's wins this season, made 32
saves. He beat the Rangers four times
last season, twice with the Islande rs and
twice with Vancouver.
Modin capped his hat trick at 13:20 of
the third with his seventh goal of the
season, lifting a backhander past New
York goalie Mike Richter, who was making his season debut.
Theoren Fleury pulled the Rangers to
3-2 at 7:20 of the third on a 5-on-3
power play with a slap shot from the
right faceoff circle for his team·leading
fifth goal.
The lightning took a 1-0 lead at 6:13
of the second period when Rangers
defeoseman Rich Pilon accidentally shot
the puck into his own net. Modin was
credited with the goal.
Brian Leetch tied H1-1 at 18:32 of the
second with his first goal of the season,
converting Mark Messier's pass from
behind the net.

Tampa Bay broke the tie wHh two goals
In a 28-second span at the start of the third
period. Mike Johnson scored his second of
the season at 1:45 on a 5-on-3 man advantage, scoring into an open net after a crossice pass from Vincent Lecavalier. After the
power play ended, Modin beat Richter with
a slap shot.

Red Wings 2, Blul Jackets 1
COLUMBUS, Ohio - Kirk Maltby
scored 2:02 into overtime as the Detroit
Red Wings kept the Columbus Blue
Jackets winless at home with a 2·1 vic·
tory on Sunday night.
Columbus' Steve Heinze ended Chris
Osgood's shutout with 59.2 seconds left
in regulation and forced the overtime.
After Osgood turned away two shots
in the extra period, Sergei Fedorov glided through the point with the puck, then
dumped it to Maltby on the right wing.
Maltby lifted the puck over the left
shoulder of Ron Tugnult for his second
goal of the season.
It was Detroit's only shot in overtime.
The gam'e was 'dominated by the
goalies, 'with Tugnut! tuming away 34
shots and Osgood stopping all but one of
expansion Columbus' franchise-record 47.
At times it sounded and looked as If
the game was being played at Joe Louis
Arena instead of before a capacity crowd
of 18,136 at Nationwide Arena. A large
and vocal crowd of D~troit fans - hun~
dreds of whom wore Red Wings jerseys
- roared on every shot by their team.
The Blue Jackets fell to 0-3·0-1 at
home. The only time they won in
Columbus, they beat the Red Wings 5-2
in the first exhibition game ever at
Nationwide.
Columbus lost its fifth in a row since
the only victory in franchise history, 3-2
at Calgary on Oct. 12.
The Red Wings took a 1·0 lead 4:34

:Venus Williams' winning streak ·ends
• Lindsey Davenport ended
Williams' 35-match winning
streak, dating back 10 the
French Open.

r t run,· Daven·

Williams often outran her oppon nt, but did not outplay her. She
eaid her first serve often let her

Davenport, seeded first, broke
in the opening game at the dome·
shaped Linz Design Center but
down.
Williams came back to make it 3·
"I played good tennis, but she 3. Davenport immediately counhad all lhe answers,' Williams tered and served out the final
8aid.
game of the set without conceding
Williama, who won the Olympic a point.
gold medal ln Sydney, lost for the
In th e second set , Williams
fir t ti me since June 6 at the failed to score a point in the third
quarterfinal8 of the French Open. game but went on the attack, off"I thought the first two sets setting Davenport's strong serves
were pretty even, and I think the with quick footwork and scoring
d iding poin t was the 4-2 break with decisive passing shots. She
in the third," Davenport said of wrapped up the set with a powerth match between the top two ful passing forehand that left
seeded players.
Davenport stranded in midcourt.
Entering this match, Williams
Williams started aggressively
had beaten Davenport five of the in the third set, but Davenport
la t six times, including Wimbledon and the U.S. Open. Daven- broke to go up 4-2 and take com·
port's previous victo ry over mand . Davenport took the last
games wi t hout yielding a
Williams .came in the semifinals two
point.
.
in Philadelphia la8t year.
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A 1Dth· plat finish in the world's
largest two ·day rowing event Is In
ICComplishment for the UI towing team
to COml homt che nng boot. Two rlCI
~h.s With a 1Oth·placl rink doubled
"III plusur. last weekend
The Hawk.y trav.led to 80ston to
~ In the 36th Annual Head of the
ett.rtes Regalta, fealurlng 20 dlfferenl
~ Mnt and 6.000 athletes Irom

. roudn the world. Iowa had two boats In
the prestigious regatta, one boat in the
Champ 8 Women's race and a second
boat in the Champ 4 Women's race.
In the Champ 8 race, Iowa plaoed 10th
out of 58 boats wtth a time of 17:06.46.
laII yw, the Hawkeyes' finish was good
enough for 15th. The Hawkeyes have
moved up IIvt places each year in the last
three ytIIlS of this riel.
For the first time lhe Hawkeyes raced
In the Champ 4 evenl al the Iiead of the
Charles. Against 24 other boats the

S

FleXi"'" I 0-40 hours! week.
No "perienco. We 1..ln. No
letomarlieljlg. NO door·lo-door
Cus10m0r servtcal sal""
Condition. exiSt.
M·T~. 12·5. 341-6633
·www.\YOI1dorsludenlS com

PERSONAL

Hawkeyes were able to capture another
10th-place finish In a lime of 19:45.91 .
Competition Included some of the
fastest college crew teams, Including
Virginia. Brown, Michigan and
Princeton.
Neld weekend, the Hawkeyes will take
to their own Iowa River on Oct. 29. The
Hawkeyes will host the 10th annual
Head of the Iowa Regatta, featuring
schools and clubs . from around the
Midwest.
- ,., Jull. M.to'o

,

RENTAL ASSlSTANT IIMded
lot IafOI apallll\6nl 00ftljlIeII WI
towo C"V F.... lIIIIe saIIIy plus
benefits Mull entOY wOOwlg """
tile pubic Send ........ 10 S35
Emerald SIrM1. Iowa CIIl' 522.0

FALL HIRES
Desk cterk, .. anled. Flexible
hours and days Apply In perlOf\
11 85 S R"'OfIlda Dr

SCHOQL BUS dr,..." ..antedll

e

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
CUff'" _ongs
·Pa~·I""" "'0f\II10S 57 00S7.50/
hour
·Part·l_ am. $8·$101 hour
Midwest JanKorial SeIVlCl
2466 10th St Coralv~1e
Apply _
3-5p m or caM
338-9964
- E-R-AM
- A - -- --f-LO-W
has openlilg. lor indlYidvail who
enjoy work",!! with the pUblic
Day hou.. aVlolabte. " ""II IS
e..nongl and weekends FIOIaI
design a plua W. o"or competl·
tovo wageo and employ" discounta. Apply Mon-Fri at 817 S
Riv,roide On..
FULL-TIM E! Part-lima Servlc.
StatIon Ana/\Cllnt tor ovenlngs
and weekend, llexlble hou..
Customer 1Orvk:e. stocking ,nd

S1500 weekly potential moiling
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ OUr circular.. Fo. info call 203977·1720
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
SATURDAY
I8IHOUR.
HaWkeye Convonto_ St...t
12:00 noon- child calO
I. now hiring caShiers. Full'lImei
6:00p.m· med~atlon
part·llmo. alf Shifts. Apply In pe'son. 300 Kill<wood Avenue.
321 Nonh Hall
APPOINTMENT 10M'" needed cl •• nlng dulle. Inde~ndenl
Come join our team WOII< in . . .H·mo""aled por&OfI wiIh '""""
rataxOd seltlng. must hke to have mechlnlcal knowledg. . Apply
~::----:---:-:--- lunl S7lhr ptus bonuses call tor Rus.· "mocc. 305 N Gilbert. IC
JOIN ~ace orl.nled income· Interviewal 319-337-5200
7 3Oam-5 30pm
sharing' community 01 studenlSl
=~~:--~--grOds , 'artlng tamltles near Unl"RE YOU CONNECTED?
FUNI FUNI FUNIIil
versity ot illinois. 1(800,498.
Ealn $2~S5Ol Hour
LooI<lng lor people who enjOy
7781.
www.eamonwebdol.com
tal~'ng to people 00 the phone
-NO
SELLlNGlt Earn S711lr plus
www.childrenlorthefuture _orQ
ATTENTION UI
bonuses 10 .tart A g",al _
STUDENTSI
Invlronment wilh ~ople who
PHYSIC READINGS
GREAT RESUME- BUILDER have tun CltI319.337.5200.
BYOONNA
GREAT JOBI ·
Palm. Tarot. & Phy."
841 a key 10 lhe University's "'- HOME WORKERS NEEDED
Readings
ture l Join
1635 weekly proceSSing mall.
Come see whal Ihe lulure has In
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Easyl No e.perlor>ce
store. Advice on career & bv• .
FOUNDATION TELEFUND
CI' 1·800·426-3085 Exl 4100
99% accuracy
up 10 $8.t1 por hourtt I
24 hou...
call for appolnlmenl
CALL NOWI
:-:-::---::-:---::--:-:---:319·338·5566.
33~3442. ext 417
LAB dellveryl IIghl cleaning
Leave name, phone number.
F~lClbie hours 8'3OIm-2pm •
REMOYE unwanled hair perma·
and besl time 10 call
must. 8om-5\)m polSlbtt. M·F
nenlly. Clinic 01 Eloc1rology and
www.uHoundalion.orglJobS
Company car. 56 801 hour. hoIi·
Laser. Complimentary Consulla·
days 319·337·90681 Mike
ATTENTION:
tions.
information
packets
WORK FROM HOME
LAWNCARE person needed lor
(319)337·7191. hnp:
Up 10
apanment complex.. In Iowa
Ilhome.earthllnk.neV-eleelrotogy
$2~S751 hr. PTIFT
C,ty and Coralville $7 25 PO'
MAIL ORDER
hour. Houro .ro _ _ 9-5\) m
(888)248"112
and are lIexlble ... ppty at S35
'
IWRlGHT
ATTENnON :
Emerald SI.• Iowa C,ty.

SAY-IIALF GREETlNG CARDS
has a pert·t.". pooobon 10< ....
nlngo and weel<ondl Stop WI Ind
fill 0<J1 III appIiCI\Icf1 ... """" roIUmt 10'

SAV·HAlF Greetong CoItIs
1933 Keokuk Slreet
IOwa CIty IA 522-0

No

B

offen F..., J'rtgnoncy Tostln8
Confid. nti.or Counstlin8
. nd Support
No .ppoinbn. nl nKtflOr)'

WoII< Irom home
up to
$25- $751 hour
Malt order
1(888)269·7965

CALL 338-8665

BARTENOERS make $100.
5250 per night! No exporience
""
neededl Call nowttl f-8llO-9818186 eX\.9063.
SoIlwlf04eoltoge.cOl1l
.
CARRIERS needed We.l side
Discounl soltwa.e lor slUdents. Iowa Clty.Cali Jennifer. 319-337Save up 10 40%.
6038.

~;:39;l:;:East
::;CO;:IJ~tge:S;:I:;;::
ntt

MESSAGE BOARD

_~,..,.,.-::-:-:=-=:::~=_

CASH PAlO PER SH/FT
Inleresting experiencel
Drive a cablill
een. r fhan a trip 10 lhe <00/11
Age. 24 and up.
Old Capitol Cab
(319,354-7662.

r~~~~~ ---'-:--:-=:-:-:-:-=--~
CASH PAID

CEllULAR
PHONES &
PAGERS

.;:::~~~=~=~
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS
only $5.951 day, 1291 week.
Calt Big Ten Renlals 337-RENT.

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE
~W~HY~W~A~IT~?~S:-Ia-rt-mee
-:ling
-:,ow
-a

single. tonight. 1.800-766-2623
ert. 9320.
~~!i-o.............- -

lOST & FOUND

PLASMA SHORTAGE
PLEASE OONATE
Call Ser.·Tee Plasma Cenler.
319-351 ·7939 orslop bV
408 S. Gilbert 51.
CENTAUR STABLE looking lot
morning cho.e help. Expertence
with horse. prelerred. Call 319351.0201.
________
CLERICAL help wanlOd. Duties
Include: Helping p.epare conle.·
ence materials lor continuing ed·
ucatlon programs. lilng. data en·
Iry. copying. Ovamlcallons: Fa·
mlti.rity with computer• • espa'
~11y Word & Excel "'?\Irams de·
. "a""'. Hours are llexlble. $6.00$6.50 hour. 15-20 hour. a week
call Tanya Uden Holman 335·
8855 Addr...: 5229 Westlawn.

HELP WANTED

excess 01
'11 .251hour. Musl haVe valid
dnve .. _

Col todaY'
RRST STUOENT
3111-3S4-3U7
Otug 5crHnong

EOE
STUfF EAST
STUFF WEST
lowa'l targesl consognmenl SlOiI
ta now iIInng .. poIIlIOnI We 01I...
w_. no hoIl
day, 01 Sundlyo. and fltx'bIe
ICheduIing Apply at "thor loco·
lIOn or ca' 338-9909 (oUl). 887·
27. I ( - I
""SY.,.,S'::'TE;:,-M:-:S":'U~
N,-;L,M
".,'::'TE:-::O,-;a-realg_-
nired "ader In the ~""" 01
campi_ ........_
tOl pea.
pie ..,Ill dosIbol,l ... In ElStem 10wa. hal fOb oppor1unltleo 10< .,..
Iry IOvei Ih,oug/I management
poIollOftl CI' CM. 01 1-1100401·3665 or (319,338-9212

LEGAL SECRETARY
15.20 hour'" week. Computer.
typing. and lelephone skill.
Send IOsume to
POflOOll8l

PO Box 31fiS
Iowa CIIl'. IA 52244
LESS than 90 days unbl Christ.
mas" Aramart Is Iooiling lor a
DEPENDABLE employee
3p m· 9:30p.m Monday· Friday
el Rockwoll CorIMIIe toc:abon
Call Shirley at 295· 1027 10 sot
up an Interview lor the lob of •
I~etlme.

_ _ _~~..,...,..
NOW hinng dr,vers wijh COL. Local and long dlslance driv'ng. Experlence preler but not needed .
Will lrain. AlSO hiring lot packerl
and local help. Apply In parson at
718 E. 2nd Avenue. Cora""lto.
EXCELLENT BENfFlTSI/
~.,.,.,..,

GREAT pAm
NOW hiring OPERATIONS
MANAOER 10 hando day.to-day
operations 10. Iocol Unnod Van
Une. agenl Movong busl.... or
dispalch ex~rlence prel.rr.d
but not required Competrtlve ...t·
ary. -oI K and medk:allnsurenco
available. Apply at 71 8 E. 2nd
Ave . Coralville.
--:-::::-::-::-:-::-:-:."..,.,.....OFFICE ASSISTANTI
MARKETING ASSISTANT
IC posllon. OOm-5pm Mon·FrI.
Require. excellent cllstomer
service. computer and phone
skil• . Please lax resu""", 10' Advance Servlcaa. Allen: ScaM Belt.
319·398·5999

Clean up wi", a
gNat new 10&1
Kl lle,meyer, the
nation'.larg ..t, mo.t
succeulul retail cleaning company, ha. a
unique opportunity fa,
a dynamic leader to
overs.. a team of
crew worken at the
Younker'. downtown
locolion. II you',e
highly organiud and
have good motivationailkilll, you're an
ideal candidate fo r
thil pOlition. MUlt be
willing to submit to a
backg,ovnd chick.
In eKchange for
your dedication,
you'll enloy:
·6:30am-l0:30am
shjfh
• Competitive pay of
$9.50/hovr
• $ 100 hiring bonus
alter 90 dOYI
• Supervisor lotol
heohh benefit
program
• Po id vacation
Iholidays
·0401 K

Systems Unlimited, a recognized leader in the
provision of services for people with disabilities, has openings for applicants who want a job
that means something today·· and tomorrow.
We do leading edge stuff, which means you
will be challenged and have:
I. The chance to put your education to work
every day.
2. The chance to be creative at work every day.
3. The chance to help someone learn how
to enjoy living in a college town
4. Great e)(perience for your chosen career.
5. FJex.ible hours: evenings, weekends
and overnights are available.
7. $7.25 to $9.00 per hour starting pay.
8. Work locations on bus routes allover town.
So, if you want to leave work with a sense of
accomplishment each day.....

DIstribution Actlvftles • involyes collating
material, insening materials into envelopes,
checking-in materials. Project begins in early
November. SCOII Blvd local ion. Normal work
hours 8 am to 4 pm.
I'

ACT is an Equal Opportun ily Employer

'Toa.
sup.avl.oa

SUPPORT STAFF

ACT is accepting applications for the following
temporary openings:

Pay for these projects is $7.75Ihour. Apply in
person at: ACt' Human Resources .Dept, 220 I N
Dodge St. Iowa City or at the Iowa Workforce
Development Center at 1700 Ist Avenue in Iowa
City.

CLEANING

Making a Difference . .. •Every Day

Temporary Openings

Data Entry -.involves entering data from

eompet,,,,,,

HELP WANTED

ACT ~
Telephone Communications - answering
inbound phone calls from students, parents,
school officials. and others. Project begins
immediately. Scott Blvd and Nonh Dodge St
locations. Normal work hourS 8:30 am to 4:30
pm.

.JtPIf\Ince _

Starting pey In

no"""

incoming forms onto computer system specific
to department. Project begins immediately.
Scoll Blvd location. Normal work hours 8:30
am to 4:30 pm.

lOWING II'"

... pllen tenth In

"
r1'JT. ITC'C"lJ"'T"'\
\..1.:J.J'::III3I3" 1'-'

SI 3.I 0 /ba.... appoinlment
39. PTIFT positions
10 be filled by 10125

EARN I freo I,.,. money 01 belli
Mautlan Expteu IS IooIoog lot
_ I S 01 _ _ to ...
our Spong IIIHk pacI<age 10 Malilian. MeXICO 1(800)Je6-4786
~___- - - - : - - ELDERLY COMPANIONS
Serie the -.tv with 0CIfTlII8/I'
ionlhip and help afOund their
homes Non·medlcal No cerufi.
cation requl.ed Floxible day.
tvomng. and woekend shiH.
Clit between .000.m " '00p m
Homo ......... Senior C...
(319'358-2340

UnJjliUted
~[J3~
I .. ,OWIII .. ' ,eOPll ,01 LIPI

APPlY TODAY AT:
Systems Unlimited, Inc.
1556 First Avenue' Iowa City, IA 52240
- or Visit our website at: www.sui.org

.

EOE

t
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HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA
Looking lor Irrendly oytll"ing and

r-----,==----,

customer onented individuals 10

. .

help with day to day acllvltles
Skateing experience helplul.
General dutres include cleaning,

•

All . . . . ..

and customer service with oppor-

HELP WANTED
EXPRESS PLUS
CO,.VENIENCE STORE
Part· lime posiliona
Part·IIIM day hOUri .valla~ lor
Deh Departmenl Available Immediately. Previous 8XPf)fI,nce
helplul bul nol neoess.ry AWIy
il'l person to

tunity lor advancement to super·
Opening Soon
Express Plus
visory positron. Musl be Wllhng 10
AmocolA&W
work weekend •. Apply at Ice 2790 N. Dodge St, Ie 100 EOakdaleBlvd
Coralll1lle, I. 5224 1
Arena main oflk;e
319·354·3800
Now Hiring:
DOMESTIC Violence Inleryen- Managers, asst. manlion Program: Seeking Indlvldu·
Fraternities' Sororities
al. whO would like meanlngtul ager. leam members.
permanent pan·tlme work DVIP We offer: Competilive
Oubs • Student Groups
Is .eeklng on-call a. needed wages & benefits.
subs 10 work In 8 crisis jnlerven·
Earn $1,000-$2,000 th is
lion settIng IndIVidualS WIll WOrk Locally owned & operquarter with Ihe e,lsy
Wllh women and children affocl- aled. Apply at: 900 W
Campusfundraiser.com
ed by domestIC obuse Will work Penn St, N. Uberty or
,n a shelter setting oHering sup· call 626-6100 ask for
three hour fundraising
PO". CriSIS Intervention and ad\Ioevent. No sa les rt'<Juired.
cacy All applicants are required Dave for confidential
Fl1ndraising dates are fillto have • yalld drive", license interview. Or email
Send resume 10; Crls Kinkead. TAS92 @aol.com
IIlg quickly, so call today!
PO Box 3170, Iowa C,ly. I. ' - - - - - - - - - '
52244 by October 301h
Contact
Campusfl1ndraiser.com
at (888) 923-3238, or visit

HELP WANTED

_HE_lP_W_A_N_TE_D_

Cub.
rooDS

$250.00/$150.00

NOW HIRING

Dependable team Oriented
persons With oulstanding
atlltudeare encouraged 10
app~. FleXible hoUIS.
Full and part tlme-includes
benefits,

Full TIme
, Assl. Grocery Mgr.

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFlRMATI.VE
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, MINORITlE8AND ELDERLY
ARE ENCOURAGED 10 APPU'.

, Customer Serylce
,Cle.n Tuflt
Also hlrln, the lallowlng
p.rt·lIme positions:
, Overnlg.1 Grocery

LIFE Skills, Inc.,

Siocker
• Cashiers
'Deli Clei1l
Apply al Cub Foods,
655 Hwy 1W.. Iowa City,
Equal OpportUnity Employer

HUNNEll
DON HUMMER TRUCKING

Now interviewing and hiring. Send application and
res ume to Workforce Center. Attn : Kathy. Box
2390. Iowa City. IA 52244 immediately.

HELP WANTED
Currenlly. Big Mike's is looking
for energetic. self'starters to
work as SHIFT SUPERVISORS
~PER
for our stores located in Iowa
tiUBS
City and the surrounding area.
• Full and part time positions-flexible hoursl
• Great starting pay!
- Rapid advancemenl opportunities
• Free meals!
- Great benetit package tor full l ime
• Counter and Driver positions available
Restaurant experience is pre/erred, but not necessary.
We'll tram Ihe right individual! Please call Josh at
(319) 887-6916 (mornings or afternoons please) or
apply al our Coralville slore on 208 First Ave.
WNW bjamjkessupersubs,cam

S~

TelephOne ReceptionisV
Admin Assistant
• Iowa City area
• Fast·paced Transportation
Office
• Answering multi-line lele-

ATTENTION:
UOF I

STUDENTS
ONLY!
Perfect opportunity to
eam extra cash and set
your own hours supponing the Hawks.
The Iowa Hawk Shop is
looking for students 10
work at home aLhletic
event in souvenir
conce sion . Include
games over breaks and
second semester events.
Call Dale Arens at
337-8662 for more infor·
mation or application.

HELP WANTED

JOB
OPPOR'UIII'IES
.t

Yhe Un••ers.Cy of .... water ........m.nt PI.nt
2 •• W. BurUnlten St•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The University of Iowa Water Plant Is lookIng for
Part·Time Student Employees tor the following positIons :

Student oPerator/Maintenance: Weekly and weekend shift work,
dulies include Simple chemical analysis, plant opera lion and monitoring.
Would prefer undergraduates with a major in science or engineering.
Compuler background with e~perience in ralional databases and MS
Office highly desirable.
Student Enyironm,ntsl Systems Technic/sa: Work during the
week and/or weekends. Simple chemical analYSiS, mon itoring tlf chemi·
calleed syslems and minor repair work. Prefer undergraduates with a
major in sciencB or engineering.
Applications are avai lable al the Water Plant Administrative Office,
208 West Burlington Sf. . Room 102.
Call 335·5168 tor more information.
Applicanls must be registered University of Iowa students

Flexible Hours Great Payll
Earn $7 10 $12 per hour
Day' time Shifts to Malch
Your S!:hedule
No Holidays. Nights or
WeekeMs
Weekly Paychecks
~aid Tratnlng and Mileage
Insured Car Required

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY
(3191351-2468

ELECTIONS CLERK
Perform s routine data entry:counter work. nnd
other clerical duties. Orfice experi ence desirnble.
$8.50Ihour far up to 20 hours a week. Flex ible
sched ule.

phones

• ProfiCient computer skills
• Assist With Administrative
Functions
• Benefits
Ruth 800-247·4214
ruthd@donhumertrucking com

SECRETARYI
RECEPTIONIST
Mid·Eastem Iowa
Community Mental Health
Center has Immediate
opening for a full time secretary/receptionist
Required qualifications
include: Interpersonal.
wrrtten. verbal and organlzahonal skills; experience
with typing and transcribing preferred; computer
skills. and adaplable to
change. Please send
resume by 10/30/00 10
Lisa Hamilton. OffICe
Manager. Mid·Eastem
Iowa Community Mental
Health Center. 507 East
College Street. Iowa City.
Iowa 52240. MIF EOE.

private non·profit
human service
organization has an
Immediate opening
for a full-time
Supported
Community Uvlng
Skills counselor.
Primary duties
Include teaching
Independent Uving
skills and providing
counseling to a
predominantly
male population.
Competitive salary
and benefits. Must
have a BA or BS In
a human service
related field or
equivalent e~perl
ence. Send resume
and references to
LIFE Skills, Inc .. 1700
First Ave .. Suite 25E.
Iowa City, IA 52240,

~ LIfE

KILLS. INC.

LIFE Skills, Inc. Is an
EOE/AA employer,

Drivers

BE HOME ON
WEEKENDS
and through the
week! Start up to
,33cpm. Excellent
benelits, health,
dental & 401 K. A
late model fleet
and much morel
SCHILL!

800-246-6305
WVT E34

HELP WANTED

Jama~. MtXtr;O Blhllm I , Eu.

rope, Florida
1·8O().848-484e
wwwlt,trlyelcom

SCHEELS
ALL SPORTS

Scheels All Sports t8
hlrtng part-time
cashlars. High energv
level and enthuSIasm
is a must. Good
communlcatron skills
end light IIftlng ere
requtred Scheels
offers competrtrve
pay and an
excellent employee
purchase program.
Please call
Jason laffin or
Kathy Relf'lhart at
(319) 625-9959
for an Intervtew

pr fetred.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wedne8day, October 18, Van Allen Lecture Room 2, 7·8 p.m.
Tuesday, October 24, IMU Lucas Dod,e Room, 7·8 p.m.
Wedne8day, November I, Van Allen Lecture Room 2, 7·8 p.m.
Contact K H'Y Dolan, lowacampa@ hotm ail,cam
• 12 HOUI'S University Credit • Living Stipend' Paid Travel
• Worth while Experience with Youth. Fun

• 1233 W. 22nd, Cedar Falls, IA 60614·0166
(319) 273·596Q • Fox (319) 273·2038
hltp:l/wWw.c8I11pndventurc.com or e· muil amp.Ad ventute/h\lnl.ed u

Ind 1l1li Cllllial

Connpetltrve POy
and excellent
benefil1lf1Cootng
medtcol/dentol
Collnowl
(516) 440·6'47,
(800) 998·3332

WE
www . ~.eom

lAl SUPPORT

Tempomry Pan-TIme
Ctty of Iowa CIty

Over· night hours.
Full·time and

Patrols IlI¥I issues tickec

part·time Wtth
benefits.

Baker and fryer

position.

Apply

1720

Waterfront Drive
or call Peggy
354-7601.

EDUCATION ·
CLfAA ClIEEK AllANA
HIGHSCHOOL
5 hoUr Spocltl £dIa11Oll AIoII
Apply 10 Tom IIcDorllkl

PrItIcIpOI •
SoecerCoKft
Fr ••1Iman loy. au
CoKh
Apply to .ItnI Whtoe.
AIIIIeIIe Dhctor

PO 80.,"

TlflllI,toS2l4O

October 2S, 2000.

Persoonel
410 E. Wa.<.hingtoo t.
Iowa City 52240
(319) 356-5020
Resume will not SUbsu1U1e
fa appticarioo fmn.

HELP WANTED
Com~ }o;n t~ Ne.I'S

MN'hng sel'oic oordln.ltor
Gu!!S1 5(>",1<.1' Rl'prl."'o<'nl,'11\
Night I\udltor
Malntenan e En!\lnec(

8 n('fi InclucJ,>:
ONE WEEK PAID VACATION AFTER (, MONTIf
rR[E lUN H
DI~OU TS ON LODGING
Make the righl eM ' 'r rh(lfU'

Complete an application al any of our office
locations or send resume and. cover letter 10:

Apply at Ih(' Hampton Inn fronl (~
1200 FiN Av ., Coralvlli '. IA >22~ I
or {JII119·J51 ·6600 EOE

HILLS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
Human Resource Department
1401 S. Gilbert Street
Iowa City, IA 52240

HELP WANTED
OFFICE COORDINATOR
JOWl City l.elruln, Center
The office coordinator wtll proVld bot h

admlnl traUve and organizatlollul d I Hltlle
as well a eXlen Ive eCrN3r1al upport for
general Intcre I dnd computer Cld
In
ContinUing Education and IlIgh & 'hool
Completion . 0 .£ .0 .. Adult Ba Ie t;du ~UOII
and Adult Literacy Progrllm lII.1lh hool
dlplom. or equlvalen y requlrtd. Any ,ombl '
nallon of relalcd e pertence and or ~t ht h
hool traintng equtvalenl to tllrt' 'Y ars of
full time expertence OR lUI a\lproprlat~
A aclate degree r utrcd. Mu I havt 8
slrong proven ablltty with vuriou L ml)ut~r
oftwarc progr In • I.e.. Word. K'lcl ,
and ACLc

HELP WANTED

A", JUII looItlwgjor 11 /KJIlllolllt'llb exce/lt nr beneftl!?

The Iowa City Community School district
has Lhe po idon for you I
(6IxJIIr+ positions Irrellll/e IwlJe/ilS ofJrt'l! slllgit bfll/ib
Instrrtlllce./Ife Infllrt/tler {/luI dlsabllll)l iIJl /IOSIIiOIlS ullb
Ibt r.tttplion 0/ flx/fblng Inelude INII.I slille n1rr,'lfJefJ/l

Appll allol1 will be IIcr pt d until thl
position Is Ollrd . /I leller o( IIppl1rllllOI1.
resume und a completed Kirkwood ppltl'
tlon are reqUired. Contal·t Human R\" IHlr .
Ktrkwood Community Colle' . 1'0 lk>~
2068. Cedor Rapid . IA 152406
(3 19) 391Hi885. M / EW f-mploytr.

CLERICAL

- Sec~tJry IIL·cef1tioni'! ' onhwfst · Full·ttme
(school y'''r po>lfionl

EOU nONAL M OCIATES (Special -ed. positions
tart at $8,24 hr., econdary upervlsory $8.09 and
Etcmc:nt ary upervl fl' $7. j.
• 6 hours dar' Lemme (11(alth)
• hOUfl day. Clf)' (autllm)
• 7 hou!') day· Nonhwcsi (E L)
• 7 hours day. South f.ast (1 ' 1)
• i hOlt!') day. lIeSI (SCt)
• HOUfl d~y· lloo\er (Earl Childhood . p Ed I

1
5

9

1b receive f!IOI'C peciJlc Information regardln8
educaUonal associate posltJon you all: wdcolDt to
contact the school "'lth Ihe opellin8 dln:ctly.

13
17
21
Name

COACHt Co
- I tcad Ilo)'s Soccer · lIest'
• Junior IIlgh 1lo)~' 1J 8, · Nonhwcsl'
• IIcad (,Inl' (lb~ lI · City'
- lIead lloys"li'nnl . CII)'
· Iowa coaching authorllatlon reQulrt'd

• food Scn ice A tSlant · 6 hours day· Ctty
• t.c,rd food Sen ICt ..ll~ haUl) dlY• '11..un

Mail or brins fo The Daily [OWBII. Communications Clm/er I/oom 201.
DNdline (or submiflins items 10 the Calendar column is 1pm Iwo da}1
prior /0 publkllion. "PM IIIiIY be edited for lens/h, and in 8I!fK!f.1
will IlOl be published mort' rIiMt once. No/icesWhich art comllN'rc:ial
..dver/i5ellN'nls wi" IlOl be .mplrd. PINS(' prlnf cI('j/rly.

CUSTODIAN
• IIf ad Iflltt eu lod,an· 8 hours· onh\lTS(
• Nighl usto<llan· ~ houl'l d ~)" Uncoln and " bod
('tanillf! me of pa)' 10.02 hour)

12
1

22

23

H

20

lip

Phone
------------------------------------------~~Ad Information:
# of Days_ ategory_ _ _ _ ______..---:
Cost: (# words) X($ per word) Cmt
98¢ per word (59.80 min)
51.06 per word (S10.60 min)
6·10days S1.39 per word (S1J.90mln .)
I·J

day.

4-5 days

JOday

52871*""ord I5180mln )

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PlMOU WORkiNG DAY.

Oftkt of Human Attollrees
S09 S. Dubuque St., IOWI Clry, IA 52140
www.londty.k12.II.u.
WE
~~__--~-J

14
18

11
15
1

Address

10 I'l'C cilt an application pl(:a5C conuct.

319·m-6800

Most Dynamic H~/"'itr Twrt'

Clarion HoteVHampton Inn

Teller (Iowa City)
Tired of retail hours? I f you are friendly, cus,
tomer-service oriented, and detailed, we want
to talk with you! Retail and 10-key experience
preferred. Bank experience not requ ired.

CALlNlMH MANk

D.!y, date, lime _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Loc.tion __:-:-_--'-______--'-_ __
Contact person/phone_~~---;......-_.--__:_

OIl

G

City d 1~1I city appIicaIioo form must be recerved
by 5pn, Wednesdlly,

Providing comlllllllity banking services
for almoSI 100 years!

FOOD SERVICE

Event
--------------1.~----~--------~~-Sponsor-.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _...;....._~-'--_ _

• Studentsl AS/BSIMS
wlo sclence·related
backgtound
• Part·trme &. /ull·ttrnB
jObs In Cedar
Ropids/loWO C,ty

NOW HIRING:

Hrurs: 18 ll:JuNIwI:d.
cocating schedule; weekday
nnnings and 2 rut of 3
Sarurdays 8arn-5pn.

2000
Locations: •
USA
Japan
Macau
Koren
hina
Ger many
Russia
England
B Igium
Nor way
Denmark
Net herl ands
Italy
Spoi n
Bahrai n
Tai wan
Icel and
A rgenti na
H awaii

Lob Support Q nahan·
WIde <mlQM16nt
I ~fVlce .10tls 1h6 belt
compenl sIn VOlJll
Induslry we have
great ful ·hme
opportunities for

PARKING
ENFORCEMENT
ATIENDENT

for tlJegal (Xlfkmg \'ioIalion to C\lSIOmerS in ~
City's puting facr!ities aro
on CIty streets. High
sct-ool dipbro or equiv
And one year experim:e ID
customer service reqJind
VaJid Stale of Iowa's 00·
ve('s license and satisfact\)ry driving reard required.
Hiring: $11.0MI00r

YOUTH SERVICES 2001
Camp Adufllture T.
is cu ....ently
Laking
applications for
Summer 200l.
Positions
ava ilable a$
Day Camp
Counselors,
Teen Counselors,
Specialty Ca mp
Counselors and
Aquatics
In structors.
P..evious
experience
with children

ATTENTION
SCIENTISTSI

Hills Bank

HELP WANTED

Camp Adventure™

EDUCATION

ChemlSl

~=~~~rSWdeni

EOE
l obline: 35 1-8083, option 6

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA

HELP WANTED

OWN A COMPUTER? Put It To SPRINGaAEAK 2001
Workl S5OO-$7.SOOI mo
Hiring on-campu' rtlll
WWW worl</tonl4Ilnternet com
SELL TRIPS, E~flN CASH.
rF"'!'::~~~~~~ GO FREEIII
HIRING BONUS
Student T,.~ serv.,.,

~fund raiser.com

l ohnson County Auditor 's Office
Iowa City. Iowa

~HE~LP-:-=W=A~N:::TE~D~ HELP WANTED

Send completed ad blank with ch kor money ord ,pi
or stop by our offi located I: 111 ommun atlOn
nt r, low
•

~OM

335-5784 or 335-5785
Fax 335-6297

It ,

OftkeH~r

Monday·Thu ct.y

phi
SU42,

..... ___ HOUSEHOLD
.....

I ~~~~~- =~~~~_ ~

•RESTAURANT

RETAIl/ SALES

• RV!R' ne.ded PART·mIE Sal... E..nlng end
,1utICII ana dol".r ,h A4'(fIy II 0< ,,"k.nd, 511n",0 "10'
p"""" bollO _ 2·4p m Un...r· 17 25 , up Prior rl1ll .. pen·
,lIlY "Ill
~ 1 * M..... once hoiptUf buI nol rnI/IdIIIOry.
Ad
0"" \'OU the opponunlty
10 ..ork ... Iun .nYlronmtnt Ht!.
Ing wondtrlul p,oducl, SI"
FranellCC Mualo
eo HoIlQay
IIloP " Coral Ridge Mall APIlIv
III
' " 4 hi I 1'_
ptrOOt1 or CI our.
r ng
13JII-354·5538

~

""""""!........_ _ ~~~':":'~_ ~~~~~_

ITEMS

TWO Ilck.ll. ee.ulY & The
Beast. Gr081 11111 lor Oclober
261h porlolmlnc.
319·339- MOVING Sal.· 1110 cablntIS.
8238
desk. bookca,es. lulon. TV. din·
Ingroorn labl • • lax. halogen lamp.
319.338-8701

COOKS

_--.....- ==- -

~

TICKETS

SPRING BREAK
FUN

AUTO FOREIGN

11 SPRING BREAK 2001

Mexico. Jamaica.
Florida & S Padro
Reliabl. TWA lighls.
14 moals & 28 hours 01 partl.'
JULIA'S F~RM iCENNELS
FREE" bookad by 1111151
Schnauzer PUPPI'. Boarding.
.
1-800.5URFS UP
oroomlnO . 319·351·3562.
FRANCISCAN acoustic gullar
www.sludonl••pr...
BRENNEMAN SEED
"llh caS • • barely u,.d. perteel 'I S rln
Br•• k V.catlonll
PET CENTER
10< beglnnars. $100. NordlcTr.k C
P JG
Ic B.
&
I ·
dl
S 001
ancun, 8ma 8, 8118mas
Tropical IIOh. pels and pal sup· excol.nt con hon. l o b o. Florida Earn Cash & Go Freel
pile, . pet oroomlng 1500 lsi (319)337·6670.
Now hiring Campul Raps 1.800.
Avonu. South 338 8501
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI- 234·7007.
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII
.ndlosssummertourl.Com
..._ _....._ _ _ _ _ - -__-::----~ACT NOWI Guarantealhe be.1
REASONABLE RATES
SPRING BREAK PRICESI
SANITATION
--"""":O~U~A":"L":"I=T':':Y~-- Souti1 Padre. Caneun. Jamaica .
ROllden1lal. Commrclal. Rural
WORD PROCESSING
. Bahama. Acapulco. FlorIda and
,:rlrne PlCk·Ups
Sinca 1986
Mardigra. R.ps needed . Trovel
APliliances . Ylrd"."..
hee Eam$$$5.
& Raar10ld Conlalners
IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR
319-430. 12821C.1I
1'800-838.8203.
319.338.38281 0tI1ct
Call Iowa', only Cartlfiod
www.leisurolours.com
Prof••• loNI RI.umf Wrll" AWESOMEI SPRING BREAK

1985·Mazda RX7-S1 .100
1993 Hyundal Elanlr'''$2.500
1995 Suzuki SideI<ick 4x4. $.4,OOO
1965 Ford Ranger-$800
1968 Suba", 4x4"SI .000
1968 JHp CherOk.. 4.4.$1 .000
1965 Peugo 505-$800
1994 Mazda MX6-·noeds lrsony.
$3.800

PETS

ana ...

MISC FOR SALE

eo.

.,1

..

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

---:~"..,,=~--

--:-:===-=-===- RESUME

Progrlm G"".nl..,
S1 6OO1 _

~ IIrtld btfor. Chrllt....1
s.nd SASE 10 TCT Grl>JO

PO 110. ~.5

Manon. I. 52302

CONDO FOR RENT
een

S GiI>ort. Two bed"""". 1WO NEWER Iwo bedroom condO
balhroom 5695 plul uillines CIrpO<1. CIA pets oIcay "'_ _ •
I52S. One or two bedrooms . (319)351-8370
bio o.:.mbot 2 $5751 """",,
_
10 campus. oII-str", parI<.
(319)35&-65(8
ing. ulJli1los paid. pets nogobable APARTMENT soble! .yaJlabie
Ivailable Januory 1st 316-338- Reuonablt rt!fl1 RGonvnaIa op- TOWNHOUSE. Thtee bedroom.
0870
loon 0150 - - Comoc1 Andy 2·112 bo1Ivoom. LMgt dod< 1(319)337·2687
112 ~ old
$12001
1&2 bedrooms ay.ilable now HODGE CONSTRUCTION has monlh C.1f M,ko VanOyt<.
UM,
starting al $.476 nm ped. 600 lall openlnOS lor 2 bedroom (319)321·2659
block 01 S JohI)5O'\. no pelO apenmenll an Mynlo AYlnul
319·466-7491.
CIII (319)354·2233 lor dollils TWO _
one ba!Ivoom
nd
a. .........._
AIlof209 Enjov lhe quiet
r.. a showing
Very cllln and quill _ _ r
laX In lhe pool In Coralville EFF.• LARGE _
2 bedroom. Ie- CIS S550 Cal (319)384-2915
lBR. 2BR lIundry Iacllrty. 011· .INad periling. laundry nell ==,.-,---~-.--III.el parlling 101. .wimmlng mal II Corllvtlle . $5451 month TWO bedroom. 1wo bathroom .
pool walor p.1d M·F 9.5 319-341-0558
undotground pwtung ElevealO<.
9')35 2178.
•.
farge dod< $10951 month West(31
,.
PARK PLACE 4PARTMEHTS .,.1do
Call 101,. vanDy~.
A0I519 Brand new one and two
I1q 1wo bed"""" out>- (319)321 ' 2659
~ apertmenl! downlOwn IetI ayailable Seplembe<. OctoCIA laundry dishwasher bateo- bot. and Nove_ $510 .,.
Ie '
Ic '
Sec red bu kf cIvdes WIler CIoH 10 Reo Coo- ==~--:-~-~-:-n a. m roway. I u
I ' I.r .nd librory Call (319)364' BRICK Ihr. . bedroom. 111_
Ing. gar.g. p.rkng lyallable 0281
bettvoom MuIcaMe AYI I...
MOI/eln noI'. $7701051046 wilh
.
place laundry wood ~ buI.
".I.r and sewer paid K.yslon. SCOTSDALE APARTMENTS In Ilna. · No Pli. $12001 rnon1/I
properties. (319)338-6288. Hur· Coralvlll. hal. IWo bedroom plus utili'" (3 19)338-3011

w..oo

VOLVOSIII
Stat Molors has lhe largesl ..•
lec1iOn of pr• ....-ned In
o",l.rn Iowa W. warranty and
...rvic.whalw....I1. 339-7705

HAULING

W~~:NA~~~:EI

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

A-lIMPORl'S
31H2....i71

ana

--"'
!".......-.. . . . . .
HOUSE FOR RENT

Cora""""

e.

--....------ STORAGE
354.7822
wflh M.zall.n Elptan. Air! 7
ry.golnglasll
lubltl .Ylilable Immediately
CAROUSEL "INI.STOR'GE
WORD
nlghl. hOleV lree nlghlly baer
--V~-:'
~L~E:--"':"Id:--:D:---'-.'5515 IncIudet waltr Call oIcay -EA-S-rs':'"I':'"DE-th-r..-btdt--ooo-m-I-1-12
•-""'FF!----~ TUTORING
~
..,
~
partl.s! pany packagel dis·
A AIL~B
m
ecom~r. Call (319)351 ·1177
"
•
BANQUET
CALCULUSI4OMEWORK?
New bu,!dIng Four s..... 5.,0.
counls. l(SOO)366.4766
61ackhawk apartmenls. cloSe 10
bethroom Nice YI"j ~.
Oil artr deny.I.... lItP.by·Slep :!~~0IX2w4e',' 0.30
PROCESSING
wwwmazexp.c o m c a m p u s. call319-688.9074
SUBLEASE CeraMl"'1wobad-gr'"Inetg/lborllooGI11251
. ,ac:II """ .xpllonId fREEI!
,,_,
:;.:;___
room ap.rtmenl BUlr.ne. by monlh C." Mlk. V.nDyk.
1
SERVERS
_caIoIOl.c"",
354·2550. 354·1839
TRANSCRIPTION papers edll. GO DIRECT '&SaYing.! 11 Inter· . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _- . . EFFICIENCIES & TWO SED· Park. 55tOl monlh. AV.llabie (319)321-2G59
nel· basad Spnno Break compa.
ROOM APARTMENTS START· 11/1/00 (319)3S8-0379
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
BANQUET ~~==~~~~
-UP
INSTRUCTION
QUALITY CARE
Ing. anyl ~II word proc.sslng ny oHMng WHOLESALE Spring
SAAB
ING AT $349. IiEATING AND SUBLEASE two bedroom one LARGE house
SET
SKYDIVe lHIonI. _
STORAGE COMPANY
no.ds Julia 358-1545 leay. Break psci<aoss (no mlddiemen)1
SAA
COOLING INCLUDEO CALL balhroom 20 Lincoln AYa Ss90l 1. 2001 EutSIdo. _ . . " CIA.
~

..-

_
Py aur\1ng P.,1disa Sky.
_Ire

. .

locatad on the CorllYllle strip
24 hour lOCurily
All s.. e. .yailable
338-6155. 331·0200

319.~72"i76

ENTERTAINMENT

._January

m....ge

papa"'.

~U-ST-~-DE-'L-L----vn ~
Sen lIorage un~slrom 5X10

Iowa City

Zero lravolor complaints regis·
lerad againsl u, last yearl ALL
deslinalions. Lowesl prico guar·
anl.ell ·8()(). 387·1252

WORD CARE
(319)338,3888
Thesislormatting,

8

(319)337-3103

319-337·SAA8

~AYI

ut~rt"'.

month plul
Acrosl Irom
denial school AppIianca. Ale.
dishwasher Ayaiiable January 1
(319)356-8404

1-8S8-S90-43AO
Authorized

5MB Service

WWW.springbreakdirOCt.ComWarrantyand "on.Warranty
;,.,-.;...,..~~-:---" S U B L E T lwo bedroom apart·
FREE GOLF CART RENTAL
MAZATLAN & CANCUN . Air·
monl. 1· 112 balh. available peril·
FOX RUN Got! Special, Ir~ ·Secunty lences
•
laro. 7 nighls holel. Iranslars.
Ing . laundry. closa 10 campus
7.....pm lIon(f.y·Fndly Iier· .concrOI. bUildings
Eatly SlgRn·Eup includaaS FRE~
Ind
downlown .
Iyallal>ie
botI Hoover HIgh ... y 10 Wftl ,SleeI doorI
meels & F E drinks. .sl quail' :.....,,....,==--,~-:--0110112000 319·354·1127
Branch CIty t.rr.1I follow &ogf\I Coraly"fo"
Clly
AUDIO SERVICE SPECIALISTS Iy and moSI r.llabl. sludenllrav· ToP PRICES paid lor IUn\< cars .
SUBLET two bedroom. ont
31 ....:1-2100
1oca11on.1
Repair &eMca lor homo sleroo el group since 1976. Organlz. 15 I"'cks. Call 338·7828.
'1I~ JIll', \." t)"l·~ lll
bathroom on Clinton Street
337·3508 or 33t.()575
compon.nls VCRs. speak.rs. 10 Ilayel FREEl C.II 1·800-942·
C"r.lhilk·.
CI,I'"
AYaiiabl.
December
W6
~~~~'!'!:~~~- lape docks. lurnlables. and CD 7479
(319)351 ·9307
...,..=~---:--player..
wwwusaspnngbr.akcom
-19-S2-F
- o-rd""F-,'-00-; ""
93-K."'
- "- . -"
III IIl·,t '.lmpu,.
IranSCription . • Ic

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

.IQUES
ANT

t.

A GREAT

=="1"

TRUCKS

SNOW REMOVAL
RasI~n~I:.=1CIA1

........ FiIlpolnc. .

The Sonci\l8ry
ClaY' I _

lOADS OF
0000 FURNITURE
PlUS All ASSORTMENT
Of CHiNA. GlASS.
A.~D SIlVER

Bartenders,
servers &
hosts. Apply
In person
M·F 2-4 p.m.

WHO DOES IT

INSURED
Mok. 319-626-6380
319.321 ·2011

= ______- __- - -

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop,
Man's and women's alieraliOns.
~~~~_ _ _ _ _ 20·, discounl with Sludenll.D.
AboYa Sueppel's F","",rs
_ _ _....,.---,_ _ _ 128112 EI.I Washington Slreel
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 0 ..1351 · 1229.
FURNITUAE IN TIlE DAILY
~~I~OW~AH~C~LA~S~S_IF..IE_D_S;.'_

MOVING

HEALTH
FITNESS

-:APP I NCE
LA
RE lITAL
n II

&

ATTENTION· A

SPRING break 2001 . Cancun . callenl. some rusl Gr.al work
Malzalan. Jamacl.. aahama lruck . (319)530-3748.
Sell I(lPS. earn cash. Ir.vellree
Call 1(800)446-83S5.

00 0 ENT
R M F RR

s..-ter (II", Bog Ten Renlals

campus rep• . Eam two 1,..,rips.
~~,:,e::EE ~:y Nov 3rd. MONTt!·TO· MONTH.
nln.
wwwsunsplaahlours.com
mOOlh and One y.a r I....s. Fur1-8(1).426-7710
nlshed Or unlUrnlshed Call Mr
Green. (319)337·8665 or lill oUi
SPRING Break Reps needed 10 aPlilicabon 01 1165 South Rover·
promole campus IIIpa. Eam easy side.

r1act malCh W money and Iravellr881 All mal.ri·

NEED TO PLACe AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111

COMPUTER

10< '";;1
2~;,mor an

Academy 01 Homeoplhy In Min·
neapolIS. MN all ·877-644-4401.

3.
ROOMS

MIND/BODY

1/2 PRICE MONITOR
SALEtr

-Dlgn., ppp." In .'ock

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
FOR DETAILS .

Call 1·800-387· 1252 or
www.5pringbreakdlrOCl.com
SPRING BREAK SPECIALSI
.
Bahamas Party Crulsel 5 Nlghls
$2791 Includas M.als l Awesome
Baaehes. Nighllile! .00par1s From
Fiondal Panama Cdy Room Wllh
Kilchen No" To Clubs. 7 partl.'
& Fre. Drinks 51291 Daytona
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Room With Kitchen $1491 Soulh
' WANT 10 become a cl.s.lcal
Ba.ch (Bar. Opan Unlit 5aml)
Homeopalh? Call Northwoslem $1591 Gel A Group- Go Frear

• LOSE 2081bs . • yery week Earn
~~~;;;.;.;~~--- S$.889-640-8848
wwwlleal1hle", nel
. '
U.I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert
--:'CLA:-:-::S:=S7:IC:-::A-:"L':':Y=O':::G-:"A':::C=EN:7.TE=R~
J3S.5001
CI...... dayl nlghl. Sludenl rei..
downlown. (319)339-0814'
3 111-337.REm

Iprlngb..lk1rIYll.com
8OQ..678-6386.

NONSMOKING, qulol. closo .
w.1I lumlshed. $305· $325. own
b.lh. $375 . ulilille. Includ.d
338.4070
ROOM .yallable January. $245
Ulilities Included 112 block Irom
Doum. 319·621-6120.

~OOM

f~r I~'~;n~),;;~'
a .

1

.Yailablo

in

•

laro.

SPRING BREAK wllh M".Uln sherad house. Close·ln. Parking.
Expr.... Alrl 7 nlghls floIeV free WID , $2751 monlh. ull111les In·
nighlly be.r perties! party pack· cludad. (319)354·7262.

TRAVEL &
ADVENTURE
- : ; ; : ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; - .g~1 dlscounls. (800)366·4786

~

r

It)8rn-11pm
(319)353·2961

THI! IIALY CWAN

tLAMflEDelW<£ CENTSII
ISf7I4

33W7IS

,,", 11\ c-n.

__=:--.:====_
USED COMPUTERS
J& L CoiT4>U1er Company
8285 DuIluque Street
(319)350W277

c..

www.maz.'p.ccm
WANTED SPRING BREAKERS.
Fi<~----....:..=....:..--"1 Cancun . Mazellan . B.hamas.
Florida. and Jamaica. Call Sun
CoaII Vacalions lor a Iree brochure and ask how you can or·
oan~ a small group Md .al•
dnnk . travellree. and eam cash,

~;~~~~

~

- - - - - - - - - HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS
1iN Whirlpool ....hlr/drytr.
$325 Ful size futon wn.otdor.
$.4 5 Dahumkf,llOr. $100 Call
3111-8e5-3200

CI1I Southgate

wwwaunbreaks .com
SPRING BREAK 2001 . Jamaica.
C.neun. Florida. Barb.doa.
Bahama• . Pedr. Now hinng

po
als provided Ireo. We Iroln you.
.......
_., ===~_~~
__ you have 15·751bs.
10 lose, W.
.
-::=~...........
..::;:-::::=-_
COMPACT rolngorltors lor ront. pey you 1-886-212.1564.
Work on your own lime.

W. are Cpon..., dey

_ _

F••t. affordabl• . and reliable
8052nd 51 CoraMne
(In.1de Hawklye AudIO)
(3'9)354·9'08

S~~~:OVAL

AIO'lQU£ ItIAU. OF iOWA CITY
501 5 <IObon SIrMt

10. , ....

AUTO PARTS

-::-::========

10".

ROOMS . Iowa Aye. Sherod
kitchen .nd bathroom. off·streol
~~klng . new painl. $200· 5260 .
ullirtio.lnciuded. (319)354. 7262.
SUBLET _ Cle.n. cozy room. I• •
mal.s only. Vary close 10 cam.
PUS. $2701 monlh. UIUliios includ.
• d. aVillable Decembar. 319.
358-0174

Cell ' ·888-777·4642 or emaH'
sale.OsuncoaSIY8C8lians corn
THREE bloc.. Irom downtown.
_ _ _ _ _~....____.... Each room has sink. lridge and
AC. Share balh and kllchen With
.
"
malos only. 5235 plus .lec1nc.
24HR . parking space. WOSI sldo. Call 319·358·9921

GARAGE/P'ARKING

BEDROOM

OUEEN ""0 orthopedic mattre..

sat

Bra hoadboard I nd Irame
Nowr UIfd. II~ .. pil$11C Colt
SIOOO.
. ell
$300
(319)382-7117

TWO car osragai steraOS space
ayallable now. 112 block off AoChesle, on Parsons. $1101
monlh . 319·46&7491.

REAO TIlISlfll

Frw rJeirvory. flUl'lnfee'

AUTO DOMESTIC

Inr>d "."... /r

E.DA. FUTON
' .1 Ava Coralvtlla

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
1M leX80; thr.. bed"""" IWo
bath. all appIlancn. WID . ..hul·
pool. dock. $31 .500 319·351 '
933i

TWO bedroom . _
10 campus.
oII.streel parking oploonal. WW
paid, .ya"able 12120 S641l1
monlh. 319.354. 2478 or call

--------

LaunspaCh Renlals II 3111-3383810.
TWO bedroom! Coralville. OYlllable 11101 . $500 plu. &eCunly
319.341 .9230

.28.44 Ihr.. bedroom. 1wo belh-

2000
·14x70. Ihr" bedroom. one
2OOObelhroorn SIUOO
room, $34.900
Horkihtlmor EnIorprf_ Inc.
1·801).632·5985
Hazlelon. Iowa

BEAUTIFULLY relurl>oshed one
bedroom apertmenl. oroal Ioca·
tion In hlsloric IioIub apertmenlS
$500 Includ.. Ii&W. ayailabl. UPSTAIRS two bedroom In Didor MOBILE HOME LOTS10115 or 11101 PI.a... call 319· house. WW pald $.4851 month
3311-1820 0< 319·337·7204
LARGE hou... cfoH.ln. Tonanl
paya ullhU.. 58001 rnonlh
LARGE
I (319)545-2075'
one room. downtown. a
.
u!ililles paid. 5365 .yallable VERY larg. two bedroom Vary
11101100. (319)341-4348.
nlea and qui81 Pal negotol"'"
- . _ . - - - - - - - - 615 S.Govornor (319)338-7047.
NORTHSIDE. one bod room
besemenl oHlCiency. hisloncal
.elling. 5275 includ.s utllilies
319.330-7081
•
ONE bedroom apanmonl on ARENAI hospilal location. Three
S.CMnton 5546/ month. Available
bedroom "Ith fireplace. parking
Dec.mber 15. (319)688.0043,
and laundry 5950. IncludinQ U!iI.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Illes. Call (319)354·2233
ONE bedroom apertment. "Y.lla·
ble Decamber 18. Two blOck. THREE bedroom apartmanl 10<
I~~~ :,.:~~. $4551 monl h sublel AVAIlABLE J....NU"RY
Call
1 Clo •• 10 campus
()
.
(319)351-8354
.,.O-NE-bed-ro-o-m-.-p-.r-,m-o-nl----,O""n
cambu. tine. 5415. 5475 Call THREE bedroom apertments In
Coralville AYlllable ImmldlOlety
Soulhgate (319 )339·9320 .
-:-_ _ _ _-"._ _ _::- WID hOOk·up' AIC SlanlnQ al
ONE bedroom available ""midi· $5501 pius Uhlll ..8 CIII South·
gale 01 (319)339·9320
ately al 215 Iowa Ave . Security
building. very cloan and com· THREE bedroom Iohtd Ipan·
pI.lelV rolurlllshed. new carpel. monl lor IIlbiel .v.ilable January
pelnt. and eppI",!""" ~ per 1 Close 10 dO"ntown . C.II
monlh . HIW pOid. Ou",1 non· (319)356-0791

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

smokers whh no pelS pl ..... call
(319)338·3975 lor more inlonna·
tion.
•
_ _ _ _ _ _-:-,ONE bedroom downlown NICE
H/W paid Available mld·Dacam·

THREE bed"""". 2 balh. avilla·
bIe Novembllr 1st Gatage. decI<.
"rlplac• . WID. S820. $845.
S950/ monlh HaW • monlh Ir"
319·335·3924.

IYlifabla MUll
....or

be 1980 0<

HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES
North Liberty Iowl
31 11-337·71
or 319-626-2112

e6

COME D.lSCOVER
QUIET, fRiENDL.Y
COMM NlTY LIVING
AT WESTERN 1111..1

MOBLLEUOME
ESTATFS
• Ux.1ltcd at 370 I 2nd Slreet
Hwy. 6 W.• Caml.ille
• Large 1oI~ & n~dure
ground,.
lorm ~hchcr & warning
siren.
• City 00, 'oCrv~'I:
' Close to 1Ie\\ Con~ Ridge
Mall, hoi.pilul,
The
Uni'ct>IIY of 10\\J.
• Pool & Recreational orea.~
• Cooununlly buildlO& &
laundry focihllC
• Full' lime on , ue offICe &
mainlC11Ml' C Muff
, Neighborhood \\.uclt

·

•

program.
• ~oontry aln19'>phcte \\tth

ctty com~l1Icnco.
' Double & ~in1!1e 101.\
available.

THREE bedroom. 2 balh. OYllIa·
ONE bodroom near hospllel. bIe NOYlmbor lIt Ga,.ge. decI<.
Currenl rent promOltOl1'
5450 Includa. \Jl~lles . No pels. fireplace , WID. $620. $845 .
on neWer hotne,.
$9501 monlh Ha" I month Iree.
(319)338.6496.
319·335·3924 .
CALL FOR ALL THE
S-U-B-L-E-T-Ia-rga--"-Ud-ID-apa-nme-nt
DETAILS.
Ioc.led downlown . WW p.ld.
JI9·S45-26c12 (Iood)
AV.llable mld.December. $4851
CORALVILLE Lake October
MON.-FRJ. 8-5.
monlh (319)46&0743.
15th V.ry nice 3 bedroom . 2
belh, be.ulilul YIOW. garage. no
SUBLET one badroom apart· smoking. $1 .2501 monlh plus UlIimenl. 5460. 50S Iowa A""".bIe i1ies. 319-337.6486,
FEMALE roommale "onlad 10 Decemiler. 319-456-9072.
HlllMaIl r.,.11 space 10< ronl
_ ....._ _ _-:-_-:-__ TWO bedroom. 1-112 bethroom . Cell (319)338-6117 .sk lor Low
sh.re throe bedroem apartment. SUBLET one bedroom w/opt""" walk..,ul lamoly room. WID hOOk· or leava me!l5llQO
$2771 mOnlh . Two blockS lrom Close. Banlon St .. ayallable No- up • . $595 plua ullllll••. doposd . -~~...-~~__- - campus. Cell 319-938-6679.
y.mber lsi. 5450 plus Ullin",• . r.lerenca• . Ayalla"'" December

your roommale.? Don'l miss oul
on Ihe lasllew room. ayailable In
OUr quiet. prival. roornlng facllily.
All rooms equipped Wllh IndO• •
~;=-;;;;;;;'.i PARKING SPACE· no garage. sink. mlCrowaYt. and AIC. $250
close 10 campus. $351 moqth. plus electric. Call Bets'" al 354·
319·354·9049 day •• 319·644· 2233.
3412 evanlngs.

===-::==___

STONE HOUSE Three bed·
rcern.. two bethroomt M\JICO.
lin. Aye Flleplaco. I.undry.
wOOd 110011. bUSline. SI1DOt
monlh plu. ultlrt"'. (318)338.
3071

TWO bedroom apartmenl CIe,," ,
quiet. December 1 Sublll 0<
r.nl S530 2250 9th Sir",. Cor.
alville 339-7613 or 351 · 741 5

5 mlnule. 10 IMU. 5501 month TIFlED 01 lh. dorm scene? Hale bor $525. Call (319)337·6223
319·337·6301.
DOWNTOWN
31i.351-8370

WID . plllunQ Renl S16OOr'
month. plus ut.hl!el (319)354,
7262.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DUPLEX FOR RENT

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

REAL ESTATE

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

tiwv 6&

-l98-=-I""
C--hevy
-""
C-Us-,om--=
eo
- n-v-er--si-on

331~

_Adafuton.c"",

van 305. V8. AM/FM cassella. LARGE bedroom In apenmen!. P,;yale.
$17501 obo. Call (319)626·6402, OW. garbage disposal . laundry. 5874.

IMALL ROOM???
NEED SPACE1?~
WO hoYl lho 1OMtonl!l
FUrONS THEY FOLD FROM

milos, runs gr•• I. Iully foadi!d . LARGE be~room in 1"0 bed· May31sl. 54251 monlh. Carriage s:lOO-S525, ayallable now. Non City. 2nd 1100, spaca Ofh". 0<
n.w. brak... clutch. oxhaust 51'" room apanmenl . Weslslda Drove. HIli . 319·351-2802.
lmekong. pela negotiable. 319- commerlclal. 1.000sq h 319·
lem and olhers. $1 .300/ offer. 5:185. 319·341·6122.
337·8486.
356-5920.

198t Ford Taurus SHO; high parking . 319·339,0689 .1

COUCH ro BED INSTANTLY
E.D"'. FUTON

SUBLET one bedroom. Declsl· apartm.nl s. InlrodUCIory off.r. -F-O-R-L- E-A-S-E' -Do,,"
-Iown
- -Iow
- a

AUTO FOREIGN

._v

331O()5S6

mil.s. runs gr.al. lully loaded. c!oselocampu,. 319·351-8197.
new; brak••• clulch • •• hauSI sy... WE
d YOU ASAPI F
I
I.m and olhers. $1 .5001 080.
nee
emae .
malur• . Aw.some house. groal
319-354-0488.
roommeles. $316 . 319.338.
1!189 Ford Tempo; 4-<1oor. aulo- 3777 .
maile. lOOK•• runs "oil. S900.
319·354·3814.

tdaruton .• "'"

WAHT A SOFA? Dask? Table?
Rocl.ff? VillI HOUSEWORKS
W.... gol I . tor o lull o! claen
.lId lumilu" plul dishll.
drapes. 111l11l'i .nd other hou..•
hoid IlIml AII . I ,,"sonable prl·
e.. No" 'ccopllng nil' con·
' IQflmonll
HOUSEWORkS
111 Silvon. Dr
338-4357
-

319·341· 1. (319)338·4055. a~er 5p m
WEST Branch. 1&3 bedroom

31g.3~4-0498.
OWN
d ba. I ~_~. SUBLET studio .pertm.nt Ay.iI· ....~~~...~~_ _ _- - - - - - - - _
~-=--:-::---=:--'."":"
room an
I .. n
VON' able Oecernbot. Ctosa-In. $3901
1989 Ford Tauru. SIiO; high room apartmenl . $2751 monlh. month Call (3'9)62"58'2.

CoraMIlt

_

wonderful.

ROOMMATE
WANTED

TWO BEDROOM

:.:=========::;;:==::;;;:==;
1_
r

=~~--~-:'~-~

Mlaa ...
....:rH';iii"DIII

150 S Johnson . two badroom .
cats allowed. oft·slreel perlung
$5751
monlh
IiIW
paid.
(319)338-8446

roo
~WO.IoIded.

-------

brakes. tires. $700 befow
book. $8.000/080.
CIII337-9490.

1itO Mercury Topaz. 501<,
A0I532 Two .bedroom apan·
4·door. automatic. $25001 OBO.
monls . laundry. air. on busllne .
Call 319·430-8i58
ACROSS from donlal building. perking. KeyOlOne Propenla.

__~~---------------

MEDICAL

~~~=;;=:;;:;;;:;;;;;::;

liil PI
lh V
. 112K
vmou
oyaosr.
•
new I"as. AC. Alloy wheel• • ",nnlng bosrds. 52.800/ oao.
1... Mazda 626LX ; 220K. 5·
.peed. cruls• • Alloy wheel • • pow·

elCCtilent

shape, new shoc:k1,

r;A ____
- - A-.......-..
- -_--.a
- -W~
- ...I
Ph
W'.-..IIo.
IS
I 40iu
I
SELL YOUR CAR

Parking. Own room. FuliV lur' (319)338-6288.
nlshed. 8 ig. v.ry nle• . $3101
Ih (319)338-0097

man .

6-..

•

LOOKlflG lor roommal •• 10
ahare nice hOuse on S.Lucas 51

er·sunrooV windows. AC. 51 .800/ Rani $220. Call (319)466-0494 .

I ~RI

\lll'UI

\IIu.

. . ---------------- Z;~!:c;;.~!:r!~~R~~ ;;~;~~;E:E~,~~ II 30 D~AVS
FOR
MI
end

7:30 a .m .,4 :00 p .m . Candidate

will function In

~~~629.5200

or

40

(319)351. ROOMMATE neaded for .pring

I

I
II

$
'photo and
II
Up to
15 words)
I
I
,::::.,nc.:-::::
1977 ........ V..
I
........
I
c.I
I
motor.
I
I
EDUCATION
CLEAR CREEK AMANA
~~~~~~__ :,%~~. ~~~ ~=m~o S~~~; I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I
AUTO FOREIGN
COMMUNITY SCHOOL
~;..:;...;...,;,-~~I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I
Substitute Teachers wanted at all 3 school
Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40
sites. Teaching certificate required. $90 full
I Dea'
dli
.
I
ne: 2 days prior to run date desired
dayl$55 half day.
co. Pw.
o..n
I
For more information contact:
I
'1111111 " High School (6 miles west of Iowa City)
ElemiMl<ldi. SChOol t20 miles WlIst
~~.plUi
\The Daily Iowan Classified Dept.
Iowa CI\'I)
,::":;.:~h,'::~~~('j
I
..
\'2 mIles '#jest 0\ Iowa C"", ____
"'Ie....
"'te.
PhOria: CCA Administration Ol1lee 828·45'0 ~~~~~:rv.~;;·!>8~=~, ~;"~~:~:":~~:
335·335·5784 or 335-5785 J
(Local Call)
"~~~----"-----IIJII"
....:._....;.~,
- 1- ~ - ,. - - - r
the capacity of a Radiology Technologist. '

som •• I.r. Own rOOm In Ihree

Responsibilities Include perlormlng all required
radiographiC examlnallons. records pallent da(a on
radiological requisitions and operating diagnostic

WANTEDI Used or wreck.d bedroom
apartm.nl.
53001
cars. Irucks 0< Yans. Quick est!- monlh. Gr.al location. Call
19
malel
and
r.moyal. (3 )339.0867 .

equipment. Lab" 6xperlence
Submit resume to:

(319)679-2789.

....I'0Il

H

Is preferred.

ROOMMATE n.od.d in lour

WE Buy Ca,.. Trucks
Borg AUlD
1840 Hwy 1 Wesl
319·338·8688

Loec.....

...

II

bedroom ap.rlmenl. 319·358·
7139. 319·881·5530.
ROOMMATE n.eded In Ih,..
bedroom apenmenl. Male or fe·
male. Walking dlslance 10 cam·
pUI. Ayallablo mid·D.cember.
$3251 monlh plus electric Cal
(319)981,9674.

371 Collin. Road HI
R8p1de, 10.8 12.402.1124
"xI31..,.3-1101

ROOMMATE

neeaad.

powersteering,powerblakes.
.
• •
automalic ttaOSlTllSSlOll.
rebult
Oependabie.

Cali

SOOO. Call XXX·XXXX.

Gralch.n al 319·354·6373/ leave
message

SPRING suble... w,,~ ,ummer

monlh pluo Ul~IIIe• . Only I.n mi·
nul. "alk from dol'n\own. Ayall·
1 * Hyundll Exe.1. 2·door. abio Jan",ry 8. 2001 . (319)338manUlI.93K. "liable ttaneporta' 3233. Chris.
lion. SSOO. 319·354 ·3614.
IUQti(JOOIInllln170holmall.oom
1ii3 NI..an AI1ima GXE black TO

SHARE

Ihre.

bedroom

5-.peed. lVC. Sony

PL: hOuse.
room T"o blocka
17K. 555001 000. (319)338·8664 Irom UIHC. On busltnt. Garage .

"AmI"I '

.~ Eleme!\\a~

0\

11M 1-1000' "=Id . 73K. mile• •

'1l\'~'

11a.gOO. 319·34,..331

L-_ _ _ _

1/3 Ultliliel (319)351.

TtlO lllCll\\M)\)' 1100_ III
u'...\\.~m
nou... 1-I'.dWooO 11--. 1\1&· \
.,-~~~_
lIuoe n.t~ ~l1d. ~."""'Q .

8236.

,

,

\.

-

-

I
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TONIGHT ON WB20 •••
7pm

7.t1Ll-Ieaven
5 WELL

.TV IOWA CITY 8pmR · ( )

MONDAY PRIME TIME
6:00 6:30 7:00 17:30 8:00 18:30 9:00 19:30 10:00110:3011:0011:30

.

.;11 ',1:11 '
KGAN 0 (]) News
KWWL 0 rn Newa
KFXA 0 IJZI ROil.
KCRG 0 rID Newa
KilN m (llj NewaHr.
KWKB ~~ Su.an
• If, :11:

Solnleld
Wheal
Carey
Friends
H'metlme
Sabrln.

King
IY.a Dear
Daddio ITucker
BostonPublic
20120 Downlown
Antlquea Roadlhow
7th H e~ven : Busied

AaymondlBecker -,FamilyLlW
INewa j Lett...man
Deadline
Third Witch
INewa ITonlght Show
Ally McBe.1
SI.r Trek: Voy.ger 13rd Rock IM'A'S'H AI-A'S'H
NFLFoolball: Miami Dolphins al New York Jets (Uve)
Newl
Arnerlcln experience (Part 2 of 2)
IBullnH' IYes, P.M. Wilt ...
Roswell
He.rt IDele
ISm.rts JLovet Sox Warl

Feud
Lat, Ngl
Rose.
Spin !;Ity

•

.:.I ~

JUIt Between ... JEntrapmenl LPG·13, '991."
Hate.com
IT"'" KIngs IR, '99) ...
Mickey
OUer
Rolle
Rolie IBear . LUnder Wraps {'97L' •
198 Degrees & Hoku IVideo Zarro
Another SIakeout (5:30)
IThe Highwayman (A. '99) ., Sleeping With the Enemy (R) IlIesl Laid Plana (10:40) (R)
SIxth So_ (10 45)
Mr. Write (5:201
IThe Bachelor (PG· t 3, '99) •
Happy, Texas (PG·13, '99) "
CUllIng Edge J5:~.n Sireak LA" '991=' JSeon Ba,ula) ..JResurrection Blvd, IStir of Ee~R" '99) *" (Kavin Bacon)

For complete TV listings and program guides, ChBCk out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com.

loy T (Oy

"Myth, Utopia, and Filth: Theology . nd LIII,.turl In LlIln AmerlCl, · by
Professor Luis Rivera Pagan, University of Puerto Rico, San Juan, tOday at 4
p,m" Room 315, Phillips Hall,
"TodIY" Options lor Treltlng Hel dl cha, " Lynne Geweke, Mo" and David
Young, Ph.D., today at 7 p.m., Clarion Hotel, Coralville.
Topics in Asian Cinema: Indian Film Series, 1C,.lnlng
today at 7 p,m., Room 221 , Chemistry Building,

0' Mirth MuI/"

Fireside Chat wllh President Mi ry SUI Coll ml n, today al7 p,m.. IMU North
Room,

Soclof.

Nml

Programming Unavlllable
PUBL fJ . Programming Unavailable
ProgrammingUnavailable
Progrlmmlng Unavalilble
GDVT 0
Shop IS....p IMaslers 01 illusion ITouChed by Angel OIlgnolls Murder AMiracle IH'wood _jPar.lymplc Gomes
PAX B
,
Programming Unavailable
Progllmmlng Unavailable
LlBR ([iJ
Programming Unavillable
EoUC m Programming Unavailable
UNIV . If) (]) France ISpanlsh IRaeelo Save Planel IClassle TV Comedy One Step lOne Slep Korean IGreece France IKlty
(I) News
KWOC
IThlrd Watch
News ITonlghl~ow
IWheel J.Daddlo -,Tucker _lDeadline
J.Late NgL
Progllmmlng Unavlllible
WSUI
00 Programming Unavailable
1][1 Hungery IQuebec ' ICroatia
Korea IGreece France Iitaly
IChlna
Cuba pran
SCOLA
(llj Programming Unavailable
Progrsmmlng Unavailable
KSUI
DISC rn (I) OUerslStream ofLlle On the Inside
Pros8<:utorslJuatice Justice Flies
IOn the Inllde
IScI·Trek
WGN m aD Prince ISu.an Another 48 HRS1R, '901••
News
Susan _~n the Heat 01 Nlghl MaUock
-CS!'N m IDi House of Raps.
Prime Time Public Affairs
Prime Time Public Affllrs
MuJeres Enganadas ILabarlntos Pasion CrI,tina .. , Especial Impacto INoticiero IVivlana Medlanoche
UNI rn IEl Locura de AmOf
PubliC Affairs
Public Affllrs
C·SPN2 m lID U.S.Sonlle (31
TBS m ID Prince IPrince Big Jake lPG, '711 .. (John Wayne)
MeLintock1 19:101 ('63 ... (John Wayne, Maureen 0 Hara)
Weather
TWC fD il!lI Weather
Weather
Weather
lWeather
J.Weather
BRAV m IDI SI. Elsewhere
Balzac (Part t) ('99) •• (Gerard Oopardieu) Bravo Prolll._
BallJlC (Part t) ('99) •• (Gerard Dapardieu)
CNBC m 1][1 Squawk Box: Wall Slr..llo Mlln Sireet Tour
NewsIWllllams
Chris Matthews
IRlvera Live
BET Live
News ITonlght IMldnl~t Love
BE' m @ 1000Park IHIt. From Sireet IAmen ComlcVlew
Music Videos (5)
BOX fll
Muaic Videos
TBN €m
Dr. to Dr. IJakes Behind IScham. 100no .IDuplanll. Praise the LOfd
Majesty IE.V.Hill
Found IHlst.IQ Hlslory'sMysteries IHltler" YOUlh
Week In History
History', Mysteries
HIST Sl
The Submarines
WWF W.,Zone
Martial Law
Martl,1Law (to 05) Ducks IReaffr..
TNN ffI tllJ Martial Law
IWWFRAW
Inside Winston Cup Auto
IAuio Racing: Formula On. Grand Pn~ of Malaysia
Inside Wlnslon Cup Auto
SPEED ~
Auto
ESPN rn ~ 2-Mlnute IMonday Nlghl Counldown
IAgure Skating: World Championships
Dog
IESPNWS SportlCanter
Bowling
ESPN2 rn ~ Driver IAuto
IBllllards
150 Greal 150Great 50 Gr'test Athlete. RPM
IBoxlng
ChI. Spo. IRunnlng: ChICago Marathon
Nit. Sports Report Sports Word
FOXSF rn Ill! Foolball jWord
LIFE ffi lEi Intimale Portrait
Unsolved Myaterles Fugitive Nights: Danger In lhe Desert
Women Rockl Girls & Gulllrs
Stein
Saturdly Night Live
IComedy Dally IStein
COM g;) @) Daily
Whose? IWhose? Whose? IWhose? Str,
EI
H. Stem IH. Stern WildOn ...
en Fashion Homes Talk S'p IIIysl. True Hollywood WildOn ,..
NICK ~
Arnoldi Rugrats Rkt Pr IBrady Gilligan J.HI"_blllles Facls JFacl.
3'sCo. 13'sCo. AllIFam. Jeff'sons
FX
The X·Files
Married IMarried The XShow
The X·Flles
CD
M'A'S'H M"A'S'H NYPD Blue
The Pretender
WCW Monday Nilro Llvel
The Prelender
Bull
WCWNltro
TNT III
Dog
TOON rn llII Scooby Dog
IDexter Daffy IJerry
A'slone IScooby Dog
IDexter Gundam IDragon
MTV rn ~ Rules Rules Rules IRules Rul •• IRules
Rules ISex Law Truth IJacka•• Rules ITruth
SlIr. IStars
Behind the Mu_lc 20 to 1
VHl rn DI The List Stars
The Lisl IBehlnd the Mualc 120 to 1
Biography
In,esligatlve Report Law & Order
Biography
City Confidential
AlE (!!) !;lID Law & Order
LieJDog Animals Fred and Harry
Animal Planet Dog Championships
Fred and Harry
Dog CompetKlon
ANIM t1l
Nash Bridges
Flnnclub,com
La Femme Niklta
USA (iJ ~ JAG (Part I oJ 21
Reform School Girls(R, '86) ,
HBO 0
'DIS ~
MAX It!
STARZ rn
SHOW ~

"Children's Rights, EdUCItlon I nd HI. llh lau.. ,· by Professor Paul Ret! h
and Professor Marcella David, today at 3 p,m" Room 36, International Center.

ttol~+z..

The Black Panther Collective, today at 7 p,m" IMU Richey Ballroom .
Medical Intensive Clre Unit open house, today at 2 p.m., UIHC fifth· floor
Roy Carver Pavilion,

- How bout we
don' till yOur
mother lbout

horoscopes
Monday, OctDber 23 2000

, CUntcr
setting

by Eugeo 8

ARIES (March 21-April19): Focus Your time will be sufficient
on making you rself the best you LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct 22): Work on
can be, You can make job changes fitness. You can make career
if you send out resumes or go for changes or get help from co-workinterviews, Don't neglect to fulfill ers. You and your mate must come
the promises you've made to a to terms and make deciSions
loved one,
regarding your future
TAURUS (April 20·May 20): You SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 2t) : You
may find yourself obligated to help should try to avoid arguments
family members, Don't let your with loved ones. Someone from
course of aclion be disrupted, Do your past may come back Inio
what you must quickly, and your life. Be careful, for you may
resume your plans as quickly as be misunderstood.
possible.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22·0'0. 21):
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): You You should participate in compet·
may find yourself In a predicament itive sports or join a fllness club
if you haven't dealt with im portant that will help you expel that pentpaperwork, You should look into up energy, Travel wll! beckon you.
ways of rejuvenating yourself. You Look InlO your options,
need a litlle pampering,
CAPRICORN (O.c, 22·Jan, 19):
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): You You will have good Ideas for ways
may need to lend a helping hand, to make exIra cash. Don', make
Don't let yourself become run· promises that will stop you from
down because you have promised partaking in social or family
to do too much. You may want to events.
do some research . Go to the AQUA RIUS (Jan 20·Feb. 18):
library, You will be surprised,
Don't let your emotions hold you
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Limitations back from enjoying the company
will surface if you have been too of others, You can make profes,
compromising with your lover. sional gains. Be careful while
You will have the energy to make traveling. Preoccupation may
those necessary changes to your cause confusion
living quarters, Get the OK before PISCES (Feb, 19-March 20): 00
you go ahead .
some soul·searchlng, Lay your
VIRGO (Aug , 23-Sept. 22) : cards on the table, You may have
Problems with pets will be expen- difficulties with investmenls sive and heart·rending. Difficulties avoid lolnt ventures Children
with children may be a direct link may be a problem If you haven't
to financial concerns. Don't give discussed your situation With
too much cash to organizations. them.
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public acc... tv .chedul.
Channel 2
6 p,m,
SCRV Presents: Monthly
Calendar
6:30 p,m. Iowa City Arts Festival
7 p.m.
Public Access Update
7:30 p.m. Country TIme Country
8:30 p,m, Nancy Cree Keyboard Night

ing thE

rotated

9p.m,
30 Minutes
8:30p.m, Annchair CtitJcs
10p.m, Vote Yes for Ubrary
Expansion
1t.3D p.m. Son of Uwlabon 12
11 p,m, Hybrids and PIooghshares
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by Scott Adams

If

&TILL
WORK HERE?

I

14 KItchen 0( den
31 Car unlit 11157
1 Klng with .
gokItn touch
Sf The "L'1n Awo..
31 Spanilh
1000 WNl1ng
~ wor1I
10 Uon'. anll1hala ,. Squirrtta' homea
'4 SpolIa Ytnut
41 DIva'. lOng
'1 MIdauI-buad 42 Put
happy
grp,
face I
,. Sly lor
44 Confldtnl
17 NoI Ihe aaIIing
• ObtoItacent
10ft
pIlone teawr.
,. Quk:k anadI
• "WhIr. _
20 Big bang
'fO'J1'
mikM
21 Mine ,XIrKIIOn • OriIIinatruoIor,
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz
ACROSS

'(ou

on .

UIIIIIy

Hud .

haa

• n

17 Wide of the
rnatk
eo ~:T.l C'NI
Il10f :

nwnbe
11m
houra,

LouIa XIV

., Don Juan. t ,g,
... Cook'.

Untv r
Ifill
their
i,tru
tim
rand n

INIOIIIng

II ~
II "The MagIQ
FIuIe,' t ,g,
17 In thai place, 10

• wMIer

Tb

II HItIQUII
.. t.1aIy PoppIne.
e,g.
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"tlich

eo They 'fUll want
10 haw Iun' In •
11184 lOng
52 RuIn
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.. 0IIIct ....,.
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ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
• CIdtr UIIII

"!M'
,
00I11I* !lot
sa DoMIIIme

I

.....
• ....,..1IoIy
14 Four Carnell

Doonesbury
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU

brought to you by. . ,

www.prairielights.com

